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AshUc cholt •• h .. bien c lI.d the Scou.ge of til. 
nl.,.t .. nt~ c nt •• y. for It c .... d the untl r:oly duth of 
.illlons th.o"~hout t~ •• -o.ld. 0\:.In9 I" four visits to til. 
""IUd H.tts. un"..", tIIo"unds of Kentuckians f. ll vlctl ... 
to the dls",t . In ttt''l>tln9 to prevtnt the drlldtd scourge. 
rentuckhns ~ .... Iq)rt consel .... of tilt netd for cl ...... 
chi ... PUrt ... tlr .nd .dtqUlU ""I~ d!spOul. Modern w.ttr-
MOrts helll t l .. . s .. ·.V. trt.bl>tnt .nd dlspO.,1 flel11t1es have 
provided the .... ns b)l ""I~ til. Unl tid Stot .. h .. conquer.d 
thl ...... rge of the nlnttotntll c.ntury. for with th ... facllitiu 
tholer. 11 tt ... lllelt 0' III ccauunfClble dheasts to prevf!nt. 
aut ... .,Ith the er.dlc.uon of 'OY dhu ... con.tant viglione. 
ord conUnlO>d use of _rn scl.ntlfle kno"led~ •• re ,,""'Uf), 
to pr vent Its "' urn . The dh .... Is pr.sently rlv.vlng Indl • 
• nd t.~. for EIS t. Ind with ood •• n J.t trlv.l It could byp ... 
qUirontine stotlen •• nd tnter tho U\11t.d Statu undetected. 
The . ... <Is. of the pestil.nce could be '''''n ICroSS the nltlon 
wltMn 0 f"" hour: . The only ur.gulrd Is r.odern .. nlhtlon 
h cflltf c!s . fer ro p:e nc!t\t 1nnocuhtf ol" Or mi rAculous tu,.. 
h.ls bun ~"lop.d. Today ny N·.1 ..... of k<:n tucky and 
Olht r s tA us~ 'o Ils 1M o ld c1$ ern, th. t Ir-o , or could 
rutly b~ cn! . conttni nl!.ed bj,t J;t:".4n fec i!l r:!Ur. fi f th 
ill 
vh1 t (1"OfiI choler. d lOu ld noJ. btl hQcosury to correct. the 
Iglloronc •• nd co h cent attitudes «lnce"nl ng Inack:quAtc 
sanitation f cl l1t1u thot exist in the •• ar ••• of tho n.l tlon. 
This stuttl , tteq>ts to sh"" the horrors of chol era's fOllr visits 
to Kentucky, ond how the f .. r of tho dlse.se sU..,lated Interest 
In publi c he.lth. 
1:'1\)1 poople have contributed to thl' stu<\y, .nd tho 
.uthor Is Indebted to nch OM. The lIbrorhns It the vorlcus 
lIbr.rles Icross t hl statl 1to.1 al~«ys been a:oH helpful and 
cooperative. Sjlecl.l thonks ..... utendod to the lIbrorhns 
.t llestern l:entucky Unh.rsl~ •• speclally to ~rs. IUIncy SOIl«y 
.t thl I1orglo HoI .. lIbr ... ,. and to 'r. RillY Hondy .t thl 
KentuciIY llbr.ry for thllr Interest , sU\l9utl>ns .nd help In 
obtaining Info .... t lon th. t WIS not .l,,«ys re.dlly av.llabll or 
obvl.... . Con.lciar.ble also ls .", dobt to 111)' fa \1y for their 
potle .. e .nd cooperation, and mst espcchlly to 111)' physlclan-
,",sbond for his Idvlce , ",planations and u slstonco concernl", 
t ho scientific technicalities Involved In this study. 
Without the help Ind .ncour.g .... nt of the focul~ of 
the lIutern KentuciIY Unh.rsl~ history department , this thesis 
would nevor hove b. n c~l.t.d . 1 •• deeply obllgoted to 111)' 
gr.du.te cOClllttee , Drs. J . Crawford Crowe, lowell H. tlarrlsOll 
Ind Richard l. Trou"",,,n: ~i\os. sU~9.s tlo"s , crl tlchms and 
encoungtt!i:!nt t!cro "lW~5 IPPl"Cchtcd . 
Iv 
CI IAl'H I 
tI :OlCllJ. TMV[ltD W(ST\!.\PD 
t he prstllcnee lint ". Iketll 10 clarkne .. , 
U.e ,iekness tho destroyetll In lIlO 1100n-diIY . 
A thousand .h. 11 r.1I b.slde thell, 
And l en thouSdnd at t~y ri gh t hand . ... 
Tho Ps.l ter, 91:6 
The Book of ( ... !!'On P"yer 
To prosent day "","rleens, Ashtlc cholera 1$ little more 
th.n • dl~ .. se described In ""dlc.' textboek., for it has not 
.ppe ... d In tho Uni ted States duri ng the t,:entleth century . It 
Is therefor. difficult to envision . pestll enee t hat could travel 
with such speed and strike with su.h ferocity as to disrupt all 
nonna l acti vtty and loa ... ,111011. de.d In its >lAke. Vet, such 
., .. the course of t he cholera p.nde,.lcs of t he nl noteenth 
century . Ori ginating In India, tho scourse beg.n to pus beyond 
the Indian borders In 1817 .nd sproad wHh thc speed and direction 
of llin's t ravels. Roachi ng nearly all parts of the carth during 
tls sevoral y.aves . cholor. be",... the chulc epidemic disease tt f 
the nl nQtecnth century. 
Tho UnHod Stat •• suffered four ... ·,n visits from Astatic 
cholera ; during •• ch visit Kcmtue~'y " •• s tricken. Cholere 
brought re.r, panic .nd death to the people of the Corll'O""eil lth. 
Li ke phys ic iant olsf:h.'f'lf~ re . Keflluc:ky 's doctor\ lUcie Nn,)' !Jucs:.es. 
predic tions and suuges tfons ~onccrnl nD the causc . prl!Vcnti M 
.r.d trca troont of tha diseAse, they rootchcd thalr coul'age tlnd 
lholr knouledge .nd s~l11s with lho dr •• ded seourg. . In eou rogo 
only lier. th.y net 1ae~ lng, for nlnot.enth cenlury ~ed1c. 1 skills 
.nd kllOl, l.dge '."r. Insufflel.nt to deal III III this ." ... 1.1 on."1Y. 
Yet, despite the f,..,qu.nt fut111ty of his a:edleal e fforls , tho 
physlehn provided strength and eOftlfort duri ng thoso dark hours 
whon cholera "IS an u"...le""",, visitor In r .. ntueky. 
Although epldellfc dls .... s, even those "Ith high fa ta lity 
rites. wIre not novel to brfelns. choler.'s onset WAS II10re 
abrcpt .nd IOOr. spectaeuhr than dls .... s COl:\,'1On to tho Unltod 
Stetos . IndlvlduaTs who ... PlOd In perfect h •• lth In tho ... mlng 
IIfght be strlckon and die before evonlng. To und. rstand tho 
' •• r with which Kentuckhns watch.d the dis .... trav.1 towards 
their COIllIlO"""alth, one ... s l ex./Olne tho dis .... In the 1Ight 0' 
lIOdern .. dlc.T knowledg., " ,,",mb.rlng that nlnetoenth contury 
"""rlcans knew Httle ~bott the disease oxcopt t hat ~i1en 11 
struck, it "IS a. swift and .. de.dly .s the fenged viper. 
caused by the Vibrio Choler .. ,T a cor.rno-shaped blell lus, 
Ashtlc choT.ra differs frll' .11 other t)p.s of enteric dls . ... s 
In tho highly OJIploslv. ch.racter of tho epld ... l c outbreaks, 
""Ieh .• re a~trlbuled to its short Ineubalion perfod, Its high 
' lis lalic choler. hould be dfsllngU I'shed fro • varlely 
of acute dtarrhaa l diseases that hAY" h,."n t"~,, "'rho tera -
Incorroctly. TheSe Include cho lera nostr •• (.1.,,1" diarrhea ), 
choTera .. " rbus (a vorlety> or .evoro lntonln.1 dlsordors), and 
chol er. Inr. nl .. " (s"",," r dl arrhe. In Inr.nts). Only n Is 
nalurally .froc tad by Asia ti c ch" loN. "Ct" l.r~· III anI F .. I, Is 
cauud by a vi rus . 
htolll,)' rUQ •• nd Its rapid .nd ptr ... nen t dluppelronce wh n 
tile outb .. uk subsldc~. Spr.,.d by tilt In~estlon of water 
conto_loo t. d by tilt •• lcUltlons of otlltr chohrl vletl .... or 
bi fr .. lts .nd vtgotobhs .... h.d In eonU"lqlttd ,,"ter. Atlltle 
dlol .... has I short IneubllI.on period of Ont to tllre. dlys. 
Syooptooas Ind ,Igns. tlustd by tilt toxins crelttd I,n the 
Inttstlnt by tilt blcttrll ... h • p_lpltous ons.t. _Inoted 
by ... ry copious Ind PlII'lIlng diu""" Ind IccOIIpInltd by 
vOlllting ........ ~scl. crups In tilt abcbten .nd ext ..... ltI ... 
• nd _1'.1 prostr.tI.... At first tlie stools contlln dilute 
fluid fe .. s; IS tilt Intatl .. 11 flushed out. tilt frequent 
_ts lPPt.r IS ,,"t.r In ""Ich _rous fllkts of greylsh-
.... Itt ~ous .... , .. n--the chirlcttrhtlc "rltt .,.ttr" . tools. 
Also pllg.-d by frequent voorltlng. the pltl.nt soon .nttrs I 
profound stitt of dthydrlt~ on In which tile blood pressure 
drops. the pulse tlnnot be f.lt. the skin Is coarsely .... l.kl.d. 
the f1tbllls .... ,unte •• and .11 ~ous _ rl"S Ire dry Ind 
sticky. This h tilt "I lgld stago" Ind Is frequently Itc_.led 
by ptrlpherll·nscullr coilipse. cy.nosls .nd sub-no ..... l 
t_rotUrts . De.th.,.", occur f .... clrtulatory coll.pso or 
utlle.lI. UTI'I6ry s.cretlon Is frequent ly Ibs.nt during the 
algid stlgo. and slg.s of u ..... 11 .. y appe.r . 
Oc:c15lon.tlly tho effect> ~f til<! to .... I. ore so profoun~ 
tha t t il<! potle.t ent.rs I s to tt of collApse withi n so.e .. ll hours 
of the onset of the disuse and dies hefo .. e tile appearance of 
tho -rite-wl ter- s tools. Tho Ndortt,Y of dea ths. howovtr . occur 
during the al!)ld s l. go , tllLh,fn 24 to 35 hou,'s after tho onsut 
o( tIlo dl.e.so. If the patien t survives this period. he enters 
tho "stage o( reac t ion" daring ,mich the bl ood pre.sure and 
skin color arc gr.dua lly restored to no,.,.. I, the (eelln9 or 
coldness d.cre.... nd the s tools d i~ lnish . Coo-op le te recovery 
.. ! ll probab ly occur un less til. renai (unc tl on has been 
l ro;Ja lred to such an exlent that tho fl oll of ur ln. cannot be 
res_d. Although recoveri ng, tho cholera pall.nt Itlll 
continue to pus tho bacill us In Ms nore:.1 stool. for 10 to 
14 day •• 
The Incubatfng Ind rocuperating vletiOlS are tho gre.tost 
carriers o( the dlse .. e; the cuual c. rrl er who sprwds the 
dis .... , but shows no Signs of ft, Is rare and renalns a carr ier 
for only .Ight to ten days. SUSC.ptlblllt,y of tho Individual to 
choler. vlrles .nd Is I nf1 utr. cc~ by g. stro- Inte. t : nl l 
disturbances Irlslng r_ purges, alcoholism, fatigue, poor 
nutrition and poor he.lt!.. Atto""ts have been mad. to ""velop 
I vlcclne that .. 111 give pe"",nent I"""nl t,y to cholero, but no ... 
hIS yet bean discovered that provides It for OIOre than one to 
six IIOnths; tven those who have had tI .. dlse .. e enjoy but I one 
to two ytlr I_ nlt,y. 
. Hodern drug therapy has been unable to lIter tho courso 
of the dlse.s. , but cor.ful res toration of tilt! body fluids and 
I:Ifn rrah , as the dertcfcnc1es ocr.ur , "as' reduced the death 1"'00 ta 
frOOl •• high IS 70 perCMt to less tIl.n 30 porcent . lilt! bacillus 
requires a cool, mist platQ to survive and is eas ily destroyed 
by he~ t ( to tho bOIl 1n9 po!nt ), che .. !c. 1 dls! nf ctonts .nd 
t he dryh'9 proce" . 2 
flosc r !pLl ons of an !ll noss wfth ')"'4> t_ .!" nor to 
Asiatic cholera Indicate th. t the dlse .. e tI.s kn"'m prior to 
1817. Ch inese lHerature desc ri bed It •• cldy os 430 B.C. , 
Hs dos crlptlon .ppeored In the 1I01'k$ of hcftus, . nd • disc ... 
clos. ly resembling cholorl app.lrcd In Ourm. In 178 A, D. It 
.... Ilso problbly re.pon, !bl. for Its sh ... of the p1aOUOS of 
the Hlddlo Agos: and the ren.,med [ngllsh phys ici an Tho,,"s 
Sydtnha" described It In Etlgland In 1669. 3 HOt",ver, the first 
luthentlc medical roports of the dlse.,e "ere ... de duri ng the 
1817 outbrOlk In Indl., ""Icll began In late sumner at Jessort 
Ind IIa: bl 'lII!d on "un" I101 e • ..., .nd conta~lnated water" and poor 
"nltatlon flcI1Hle. . Th. dls ... o soon spr.ld to all ports of 
Indl. I nd then crcued the border. of 8ur ... and extended Into 
Chl~l, JavI, Jlpon Ind tho fhlllpp ln.s, and as far "cst as 
Arobla and the Coucaslln Hounta!ns. Thero the pestilence 
IIO'steriously died out. 4 
21/.A.D. Anderson, f$~fI09r (St. louis, 1954), 223, 
1I11111M Bur ..... s, Textbook ii . crobl~.l' (fhtl.delphl., 1955), 
426-42B; p •• l 8. neesen . nd Il.m;rrcllcnr.ott , eds., Iextboo~ 0' 
Hedlclne (1'f11 hdeI Ph!"{ 1963). 245-246; HOl/o rd F. Coon, ed., 
~The"/lf' 19iD fil tl .del p/lla, 1970),6-7; Rene J . DIl!)as 
,nd J41r-CS G.rsch. eds., O~ctefh' ~nd ~1ycotfc Infections or !!!!! (Philadelphia , 19G5 ), 6:w.&S4, 
3J . S. Che f!rs. lh CO'!9Y~~ t of olen: Ar.crlCD 'S 
Creates t Scouro£. (I! ... Yor1<,- f93a)'- l7Tl\iiiierson, P.tholo"y, 223. 
4,1. A. ~ur ley , "A. htfc Cholera: A Ro .. lnl.cen~ IIls tcry 
with Spocia l ["PIlls is on Its Int rodutt lon and Spreld In the Vu lted 
Sta tes ." lha 11111 r' SUI·.'on, XXIX (Sept . 1911), 2~G-2~ 7 . Ce 
.lso "[pldc,,!c (holora: (I',[ol'y .nd UlolooJY , " 1Ito" . rn JOllrn., 1 
of f.lcrl !clne , VI (Apr il-June 1932), 6u. -
~e.ril19 1 rl odlc~ lly in Indi. tl""'n 1823 and 1826. 
chelera butS t furt h .DJln In 1826 nd lo l1 OW1>d Its •• rl1 • •• route • • 
By 18Z!) It hod ... .,chcd Ru .. fo. The Russ i.n gOVC_ nt unsuc-
c ... fully • t i1>ted to p"oycnt >ts d.sccn~ on lloscow by pl aci ng 
• l<I1 11tary cordon around the city; about 9 .000 cu.s. with. 54 
percent IRDr t. l1ty r.te ..... re Socn reporttd I. t he city. 
St. Potersburg also tri cd to prevent Inf.ctlld persons (1'OIlI 
.nterlng th. t cfty with • t rlp l. corden. but Igaln the Scourge 
sl1 ~ped Into the City . Co.or,..,..t oHlchls. phy.lclans. prl.sts 
Ind J .......... Iccusod of poisoning the ... tar supply; sever.l 
physlcl ... "" ... kil led In the ensuing riots ••. ld thouHnds of 
c!tll, .. fled the city to UClpe the pestilence and the .Iolence. ' 
Troops wo .. pl aced on the Austrl.n and Pruuion borders 
In .n Ittoq>t to pre.ont the d ...... fl'OlO onterlng those covntrlu . 
bot tfIIt "".tl1on •• SOOn ap;>oa .. d In e.rl1n. Ha",burg and YI.nna 
dosplta lI'.ese ..... ures. Fr .. Hanlurg It spre.d to tho Sunderland 
.... o( Engl and In OctObet of 1831 .nd then to london . which 
reported lZOO fn,HUes within a few nonths. lrol and and 
Scotland wore .lso S1.or.ly strldoen. 7 
-rlcans ... atched the .pproachlng pestilence with -' -!'Or. 
but al so wi th s_ hope that It uld p." by the ... ThPJI noted 
tbtt the c,..,.", d. filthy a .. as Of Europe and Ash had been the 
IllOst Sev ... ly hit by chol. r.; Chrhthn Europe h d SuHere4 
sl1gMly less thon the Christian hnd of the rar rast. 
, rl ey . "Asiatic "'01 . .. . " 2~6 -249. 
7Ibld .• 249. 
~rfcGns \'fm:(!d the1., nJ t10n ~s one of c. ltan clt tes ilnd fresh 
air . il ;,1II ncl :here noa rly 90 percent of the pCCJplC! ) ~ vcd in I"ur,, ) 
orCas . I:oth inn In lho Unftod Statcs cou ld c"'1'ore 10 thc 
ab"",fnable t l u of t h Old WOI·ld. Surely 1~ ls 'prO"llI$od l and' 
\11th Its cl a" cltlos , predominAntly rural Inhabitants AM 
8 C;, rhll an populollon .:ould b. spared by tile AI .. Ighty. But 
neither li vi ng conditions nor reHnlous porsuas lon preven tod 
cholera, 
Cholera . loa. little trouble croSSing tile Atlantic os an 
unlnvlte. guost on crOWdld, dirty 1 ... lgrant PICkets. In •• rly 
1832 vessels 'arrylng thousands of Irish 1 ... lgrants arrived at 
Qu. boc's quarantine station at Grosse ls i.. Unforcunatoly tills 
'poorly understood and fUlfbllng quarantine ..... at at Its best 
only a COlrs. sievi through .. filch the Infected but not yet sick 
passed. ' Tile obviously 111 .... 1. detained, but all othrrs ... ro 
pOl1lll ttod to trovel on to Quobec, Hontre.l and othor 
destlnatlons. 9 
The .nnouncelll!nt in early June of the presence or cholp.r. 
In Quebec and f:Ontr.al caused groat consternation In tho Unltod 
States . Philadelphia I"""dht.ly sa", • c""",lsslon of throe 
ptlyslchns to the Canadian cities to study tho eplde"lc and 
repor t the best ..... n. of Its prevention and curo. Unfortunately, 
the dlseas. hit tho City of Brotherly Love bo'oro the COII"'h~lo. 
8' £Pld. Ic Choler.; Ilfstory .nd Etiology , ' 69-71; 
Charlo, Rosonberg , The Cholor. re.rs (Chl coso, 1961), 15. 
'Chan"bcrs , CQ!!9,ucs of thol ra . 23. 
8 
coul d c""'Pl ete Its , tudy. 10 Ii." York City .lso .ent Vhysl clans 
to C ... do ; tllelr report t ha t chole .. w •• cur.ble and .rrected 
only tho rtlthY ond Into."or.l. causod lIttlo fe.l1 ng of .o ll cf . 
Although the I!IOrtollty rato 110, gl'oater a"ong the poore r cla.s •• 
of tho French ton.dlans 'nd the neuly-arrhad Iomlg .. nts, tho 
scourge Yisl tad . 11 leyols of socloly. Desplt. tho eslabltshnent 
of cholera hosplt.ls, oyer 4,000 t.nadlans died dudng tho 
' _ r- -a II'O rtollty rate ntn. ttmos gr.ater than that of Paris 
Ind stxt •• n tt .... greater thon that of London. 11 
Although ,: .. , York 'It,y had •• toblt.hod • quaranttne 
.totlon .t her port, .nd the t owns near the Cln.dlan border had 
been adyls.d to organhe boards of health, cholera entared 
N.w York fro. both dtrecttons. The .toto'. canol systeM seryed 
IS ..... ns by whtch chol ... qutckly penotr.ted eyery p.rt of the 
state. There Is ..... controyersy " to the ex.ct date of the 
Intl'Oductton of the dis .... tnto H"" York ttt,y. Records ft. 
balteyed to hlye beon deJtroyed tn an otlcn:pt to hide the 
nfl/ltgence Ind poss!!>lo deceplton of phystcl.ns and clt,y offtclals. 
HoweYer, tt Is probable that t~. disease wos tn the ctt,y tn tho 
... ly sprtng, but It was ·not annoureed unUl June. The ... as of 
the city thlt suffor.d IIIOS t seyeroly were the low, daillp seetlons 
. 10SOJ:IUOl Jackson, Ch. de. ;:"19S and Ri chard 1I0rltn, 
·Sposr-.odt'e Choloro t n Amortca, · ; ~OnSYlvan!. Journal of !!edlctne 
and Assoehted Selene"", Y (July- cPt.183 ), 477. 'thIs Journal 
WTTTli<i cltca hereanor as T .. nsrlY.nh Jour", ' of f:"d lcin •. 
lIChambors. Congucs t of Cho l ~r. , 43; 1I11 . ' s V.~c kly 
~Ogh-rr, July 7. 1832; LOKI ", ton Obsorver ''l.~ P.entuclCUcjPortcr , 
UllO If: 1832. Thts nc.i.p;pnr wt c-C'-fOd" 1iCr'C'(tiir as d"'-
lex.naton Observer. 
nd those ",r\.,,~ b I' for 10th and ,flee,l2 f ~ York. ~YSic 'cn~ 
fO,"d .~clo l e MIte which ~nd.d a cl •• n-up c .. .po lgo 
o ell,)< s U . Y"'''' .. nd euspo . ... established. thol r. 
hospi tal, nd dlst-Ibutcd handbill . adyls l ng cit Izcns to 'e. 
t .,.,.roto In catl nv .,01 drl n. lnv. oyold crude yove labl o. and 
frufts, abstAin f rut cold wa ter, ' , , . nd .boY6! ,11 f roll ardent 
spirits .. .. ,13 The clly forbade tho sol. of greon and unrIpe 
fruHs, (ue.'!It> rs, green Corn Ind pe ... ~ut despite III 
p .. tlutlons, 3.~ 0' the cll,)<', 200,000 lnh.bHlnts perished 
.nd another 7,000 flod. 14 
Fro" "ow Vork tho pestilence t"y.l.d to th. I1.1Jor cltlM 
of the coasta l are.. Only 80. ton .nd o.arl •• on were spared.15 
fllll,delphia de lIttl •• t ter1pt 10 p .. >ent the dis .... fr ... 
entering the ell,)<, for Its oulltlndlng .... 1 eo 1 fI(ulty cOllylnc'G 
the populoco that theIr purification of the city \'11th chlorIde 
of 11 .. "",uld prevent dlse .. e. 16 Shortly I fter the dls"se 
IlRo •• nberg , thol e .. V •• rs. 19-20. 25n; Jackson. lielgl 
Ind Harlin. 'SposllOdlc eho!e .. . • 433; Cholera E~"I C Of 1873 
In the tillite<! States . U. S. Eucutlve Doc_nt II r 95. 43d 
l:'Oiig ....... 2d 50s"",, ( .. hln9lon, 1875). 26-27. This doc_nt 
will be cited "" .. after .. o.ole .. [.Ide .. lc of 1873. 
lJRosenl>erg. thol.r. V •• rs. 30. 
14!ti<!. • • 98; Hlle's ""okly Register. Aug. 11, 1832. 
151'1 ro .. on for tho good fortulle of Boston and o. .. l .. t .. 
Is nol kn",,., . flowevc r. both citi es suffered f ..... cholera dud", 
the 1849- 1854 visit U .... 
16rhc t o"" "foculty' was od during the nlno teen th 
cen tury to fo r to • phYSi cians of a to",,"mlly as ..., 11 IS 
the athing . t off of • col1090 or .. 1v . ... II,)<. 
c .. ered t il:! dt;y In lo t. July , the sanltot lon co".lu lon 
pub l hhed th • ...,port of L~e Con.dian co<ml"Ion , ~;,Ich ".s olso 
cnrlod by the I.adlng ""d l ca l journal of U" .. id- st. Th. 
report conc l ud.::d that cholera "las not contagi OUS, tha t It UolS 
g.norolly confi ned to Lhe fi lthy parts of the l ar!!"r cHIes, 
that t ho IntcI:IpCr.le! II • ..., Its most frequent vlcti lllS , and thot 
·n •• t to ardent spirits, the use of Indi gesti ble foods --green 
corn, unrfpe n:lons, cucurr.bers. I!tc . ·-hu been t..,c MOst 
pMlfflc .ource of chelero.·17 
Th. dlsolSl wu clrrled overland to the Chesape.ke 
lrea. There It " .. especially fatal to the i ... Igrant labo"",.. 
."rklng In WlShington D.C . Ind on the Ch ... pe.ko . nd Ohi o Canal 
.nd Blltlonoro and Ohio Railroad. Norfolk reported 1,4DD deaths 
Ind Blltlmor. 800. r ..... tho Ch ... ptlke area the pestilence 
t raveled over tho C"""",rland Road Into ""s tern VIrglnla. 18 
10 
The p""cho roule! of chole ... Into Kentucky can only bo 
.urclsed. It h go .. rll\1 bolfeved, h_ver, thl t It.. fl'OOl 
Canada and upper new York I nto the .1 d-w.s t wi th the a"'i)' of 
Winfield Scott. Hiving ""clhed orders to take c ..... nd of the 
forces Involved In the Block Hawk Wlr. General Scott and lbout 
1,000 ... n s.ned froro Buffalo on June 3, 1832. A few days later 
chol.~a broke out lmong the troops. l anding at Dotrolt , Clevellnd 
and Chicago, they r.,..,. Ined sevel·.1 days In e.ch t o>m .rh ll e til<! 
111 received C. re. Fe .. ful of the u....,l e..., vi Itor that arrived 
17Jackson, f:O l~s and Harlin, ·S".smodl c Choler.,' 434. 
18 .. 110" Ile.k lt Rt91sle!r , Sept. 8, IS, 2~ , 1632. 
lIith lhe a"'1Y • ...,ny Inh.bitants of Chicago tied Into th. 
I1l1dernoss . pro ler rlng to risk th. brut.lttles of tho IOOInns 
roth.,· UI. n po .. Ible de. t h (rom chol era. The pestllenc. spre.1f 
across illi nOis, Indiana and Ohio and plagued tlncl nn.tt In th • 
• ar ly fa ll. where ~ore than 350 deaths tle re repor ted In less 
than th"eo >:eeks . The disuse "as probably transported froll 
Cincinnati by st.gecoach aOO riverboat to J.toysvl lle . Loutsvllle, 
Nashvl llo and II .... Or l oans . 19 In tho Crescent City It joined 
tho yollCltI f.ve~ epldell1lc, and t ho two killers were r •• ponslbl. 
for ncarly 10.000 deaths. ZO 
Hlne l..:nth century phySicians understood lfttl. 
11 
conc.rnlng the otlol~y .nd phal'lllOCology of dis ..... esp.cially 
cholera . Unable to understand tho CIUSO. they were unable to 
prev.nt It or prescribe for it offlctlvoly . "_ver, In s .. rch l ng 
for fts cause. Kentuekl ons took • closl look ot their cl ties . nd 
the filthy, unhealthy Hvlng conditions thH utst.!d In N ny 
areas of th.lr stat • • The dis .... would l .av8 • de.th toll of 
thouSln~. Ir. the C~nwulth duri ng Its (our visits . but It 
would call attention to existing probl .... of u nllotlon. Chol era 
would act a. Kentucky's first he.lth Inspector. 
19Chol.r. [rldemlC o( 1873, 566-573; Augustu. lIalkor, 
"Ear ly Oay. on the .J<u ... 1 th an Account o( the Choler. 
Yisitatlw of 1832. " Publlcot!.n o( the 8uff.l. Hlstorlc.l Socl.~l, 
Y (1 902). 310-315. . 
ZOLQlond A. l .ngdrlgc. 0.01 ... in l ou lshna (l1.A . t hosh. 
L.ul sh". Sl. t. Unlve .. lty. 19~5). 125. 
ClIAPTE~ II 
CHOleRA 'S FIRST VI SIT TO KflHUCKY 
Tho pes Ul.nce stalks i. t he mi dni oht 100I1I , 
And ntl .. t ho CIII' with th p.ll of t he ton, . 
N.Uh. r bel uty nor youth f r its cl utches can fl.e; 
It kills on tho 1 nd , It bl as ts on the S.a . 
Thomas D. IH ller, n.D. l 
Clnclnna tl, 1833 
Dur ing tho spring and sw:r.>!!r 0' 1832, Ken tucky's 
newspope rs were fi ll d wi th lecoun ts of the hotly contesttd 
poll Ucal In .. s of t he ~·· th. U.S. bank, the tariff .nd the 
for thc Ing pro.ldent to l oloctlon. News arUcl •• concerning 
the political actlvltle. of ": nry Clay .,ore road with great 
prfde and Int. rest by the el .ctorato of tho Blu.g .... state , 
but the .. f •• llngs 'IOre ""rhap~ da.ned by newsp.per notaUons 
conctrnlng AsI.tlc cholero ' s .. pld adv.nce t .... rds the C_ • 
• · .. lIh . D'Jrlng the sprilljl , chol e .. staUstics were confined to 
the StcUon. of t ho newspapers rese rved 'or fore ign n .... ; bv 
lite June . lulngton ' s n .... p.pers had conH"",d rumors of tile 
entNnco of t he dlse •• e Into ... York, .nd In JUly the l •• ln9to. 
1 .... dSO E. Prlch. rt and ~ . Cor lyl. Buloy , Th. II """sl 
Pio...,r: llis Ills. Cur.s .nd Doctors (Cr.wford . Indiana , 1945) , 
12 
'n iTer '!!!.....!.('E!..~c..5:J_r.,.. ortcr. Cf\nc Jud\!d Ulat there tou ld be "no 
C:Oubt" that "hoI PI';) ~ .. ou ld "reach every part of the ndtiun . .. 2 
I I 
Ct t1 ?~n$ Hurt> a ~ sllrcd by th~ ir P~!; t c"'ns th;l t UiO dl tcolse 
L'U not c nt,tgfous and could hi! tured w, th Pror.t" t t r at~n t in 'ls 
O.1 I')Y s tag $ . ~!ost Ken tuck ians accepted tile Il ' usmu Lfr; or N l.lrfa l 
t heory on th·Q C4U$ CS of chu h:w.. Th Y beHeved diseases. 
« peclolly cholor., ""' r. tho results of poisonous g .... producod 
by rott ing Ycgatabte .)tter and \;'cre advised to protec t th~nGu )yes 
f rom such af rborne gu.s throu~h tho avofdanco of nf ght afr , 
ch fll, rlf d-day sun, fa tfguQ, c .... 'ded quar te rs, fndf gu tf ble foods 
.nd "ardent spfrlts.· It was al so sugges ted tha t t hey preserve 
I trl"'1ull "f nd "tha t sprf ng. f ro,. conffdenco fn Hf .. " ho has the 
lI f. of all befng. In Hfs hands ," and ". waft cd1mly t he dispensati on 
of His provf elonc • . • As an addftlonll ounce of prevention, tho 
clth ens of LoxfngtM "er. roqueH ed to set asi de August 18 IS • 
dlY of prayer to f""loro " tho Throne of God to t hrow f ts ""ntlo 
. round US and shlo ld us f ..... the <l. Soh lf ng Icourge • • • . • l 
ret, despite the Observance of all of to'o best prev nlfon, of the 
day , cho lera co ... to Ken t uoily I n the fall of 18l2, bri ngfng \11th 
ft fU r, grh f . nd death . 
SOL t l""s ca ll ed the ' Craveya rd of the ~"st , " loul svi llo 
HaS no tor fou. ly unh • • lthy b<!cause of f ts low, s.m.py 10cllion and 
Hs ny ponds , and t ho cfl.y wos f req:.,.t ly pla9uod by 'out.,."..l 
2k ! fnSlOn 0 s.~, July 12, 1832. 
ll bf d. , Aug. 16. 1m . 
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dhe.,e .. · ~ In 1822 , aftet· .the cHy hod suffered an ep ld"' ie of 
bilious fever, Interes t had ~een generolod In drolnln9 the ponds , 
ond the state leglsh ture had approved the roquo .. for . loltery 
to raise UII! nccoSosary money . HowQver, fnttwtst in the project 
SOOn lIaned, and ten years lator t hese pond, Were still full of 
stagnant "ater.5 
In .arly October Of 1832 I cook, • ployed on • regul , . 
packet trlvellng between Cincinnati and Louisville, died of 
cholera .t Loulsvill.. Be ...... n October 6 and October 8 ,ev.ral 
cases of cholera were reported ~y Loulsvill. physician" .nd 
reports 0' other c .... Soon foll_d. The ""Jor Hy of these 
cases 'PPllred In the low areas Ilon~ the OMo River and 
8 .. rgra .. Cr.ek, the sa ... or .. that had been the mos t severely 
stricken In 1822. The cHy council appointed a board of health 
to keep records of the n!Mdx!r of cases and deaths; It reported 
122 fUIlIlles during October and /love.btr. However, this flgur. 
can be conSidered only ~ rcugh .. tI.,.t., for mo,t phySicians wer. 
either too busy or too cOO1>l.cont to report all cases.6 
4· Aut ...... 1 diseases· lneludod the agu8, bilious fever, 
... I.rla, typhoid and a Virloty of other Inte,tlnal diseases. 
5l .. ,1s Coll IIIS , Historical Ske tches of r.ontucky (lexi ngton. 
1968; origina lly printed CIncinnati, laO), 364 ; Xct, of tho 
Gener.1 Asst!llbly for the Comom',ealth of ICentuckYl 1922 (Frankfort, 1823), la1; w.P .A., J:Cdtctnc and rtSOAvt' loor.ent " Kenludx 
(LoulsVlll., 1940), 2ii . . . 
5Lunford P. YonBell, ·Hotlces o f lh. Dls.4Ses of the Slmrr.e r 
~~M~ I iog~~J~2T~e~d~~;Y{~rl ~O~I;r.· 1 rf! ~~~~~!~;~':c (~~ i ~~~in 
l O" .. I I1. , · 111M .. 54'1-542 ; Canl.1 Oroke, "[pit "tic Choler . .. 
Cfncinno tJ., · P.e,· rn Jour .. ' 01 !:edl cl"e , VI (Oc t.-Vee. Hl3l ), 326. 
Cont porary tlt.coUiltscr"l~c.l\i;--JC;th ra te in louhvf1 1c ( rQf.I 
- leu th a.n j) dOlen" to rr.oro lh n no. 
In "n al lc,;;,p l to" . pt !{Ore eltttM ivc lnd tffectt c 
lSu",s [to .Id U\ chOI.I'. vlc l l ] , , . Ihan have be.n 
loken by cHy .>uthorltl es , · a pu lIc "",.llng WJS he ld In 
la"isvill. In lot" Octob.r .' 1 t .. at ,."solved th.t $1,000 '"' 
raIsed by volullte r contrlbuti os to e.tabl1sh a cholera 
hospH.l; tho rno.ror roqu'sted nursln9 aId for the hospItal f ..... 
the Sisters of Char Ity at " . .. roth , and five respond.d. Ill/a • 
• lso sug <st.d .t the public ... otlng thet sInce cho lera was • 
dis .... of mlas ... tlc origIn, an effective cI"",.lgn to clean.e 
the city .'Ould ;'o".v. the clu.e of tho oils..... Unfor t unately, 
this ca..,.lgn ..... nat effectlvl. 8 Heverth.less, In lookIng at 
the dIrty section. of the city . ... ny olt1u.,. noticed the 
'squalld .tn!lcheciness • .• In the MIdst of wh. t .. . [t~] 
had ISS_d to be gonor.l prosperlty •• 9 
louisville newsPlPOrs corrled " .. dleal advice for the 
cl thens of the cl ty throughout the epl clem! c. One poper advised 
Its readers that It the fIrst Sign of chol.ro, they should ""t. 
• coidu"" of 'ltIO g.l1on of y .. st India ...... one 9.110. of ... hSSH 
.nd • qlklrt of ProparUl on Six (brlndy, II1Yrrh 'nd cayenne) .nd 
take. one-lablospoon do.e of the _Ixture three to four tl "" •• 
day . Sh ... ld tho syq> t .... ,",co... IlOre pronoun:ed, half a wIno 
7lexi ngton Observer, Hov. 1. 1832. 
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8Ibid . ; l oulsvl li. Journal .nd locu., Oct. 31. 1832; U.P .A., 
Medlcln. iiiCf)ts ll<!~nrinhnt'!4.r., l'4'n. 
9'""*11, ·Ill •••• c. of l h r nd rall, " 504 . 
lG 
gl ... of th. "bturo should"" drunk every h, lf·hour to p,·ovld. 
10 relief and PW"CC a "'dottminali on of the circu lation oulw/,rd,· 
By the ond of the flrst ' lOek of Hov_ r. th. cHy "".rd 
of h.alth .nnounced thot the dis .... was o".tlno In loulsVlllo 
and the ~onor. l he. lth of tho CI~ " .. -.S good as ever.' It 
01.0 .. prossed the hope that tho country folk ' )Guld no l ong.r 
be deterred fro;:o visiting louisvlll beca use of their f ... of 
chole ... ll 
li to louisville. I:end.rson was aho a vlctl .. of pond •• 
"tllos. frl ghtfu~ g.nerators 0' 111 .. "".' II.arly ten percent 0' 
the toom's populltlon dIed when cholon struck In :It. October; 
the c...-.cnll,y w .. pa'·llyzed. lIater for the larger port of the 
tOttn WIS supplied by. cfty well. The ""Jorll,y of thosel1ho 
dronk froll this .... 11 were OJIIfIng the trn percent who dfed. 
Those who dr.nk frOOl the rfver ~ener.lly re".alned untouched by 
the dis.... . Unfort unOl<>ly. no notIce WIS N d. of the 
corrolatfon betwHn th. Jotn supply and the dfse .. o. 12 
A few "S05 of chol." lIore .lso reported In ~aysvlll0. 
Fr.nkfort. Bardstown and lex Ington. In Lexfngton ft was limited 
to I s"",l1 are •• 10n9 the stru .. fnto whIch the clty's sewers 
_tied. A board of h.alth ,!OS fonr .. d •• nd the newspapers carrfed 
the usual Idvlce to the Ir readers . However. the disease was 
10Louisvill. Jo~rna\ and Foeu • Oct: 31. 1832. 
11.!.!tl! •• ';ov. 7. 1832. 
12Edi::und l. St,,·ling . !lIstor}, of Hondcrson Counly. 
Kenlutty (llenderson , 1(87). 166-16 7. 
Rlld , and oldy a f~1 cascs t1~ re rccordcd. 13 Dc'Scrfblny the 
brief vlsH.tlon to the cHy •• cithen of loxlngton I,rot. that 
choler. °ktll.d ftv. Intc,,,,.ratcs. frightened Our clthen5 Into 
strick tc ~I·t' ncc, dr'ovc iI~ay SDr.'l3 of the ' ld nt · hear Lcd pupi ls 
"ho .:ere Jus t .sser..bltng [at Transylvania]. and then teak wing 
Its.lf and troubled us no ~or •• 014 
Comp()rcd to cholera reports (rOo'll other statos, K!!ntucky 
suffered SO .11ghtly that ... ny poop1. doubted that It ".s r.a lly 
AsiatIc chol .... A heavy frost In ",Id-Hove,"er ended the 1832 
cholera sc.ro f~ the Co ...... n" .. lth •• nd three ".eks later the 
[plscopa1 Bishop of Y"'ntucky declared a day of th.nksglvlng 
for Kentucky's saf. deltverance. 15 The st.te·s neI'/Spap.rs 
rQtur""d their attonttons to the polltlc.1 questions of the 
day •• nd ltfe re.lr.led Its no ..... 1 activIties. Chol ... had coo. 
and gon., and the 8Iucgr ... stat. had survIved rehtlv.1y 
unscathed. 16 
. 13l • • Ington Observer. Ilov. IS, 1032; John U. HUlr, 
eard.t""" In RetrospecfTl!ii'dstOlffl, 1965), 9. 
14Ch.rlo. H. Calclm!ll to Georg. lIaytl.rd, 1I0y. 25, 1832, 
Cata loguod Collection (flarg.re t I. King library, University of 
Kentucky) • 
15Fr.nch K. SWinford and Rebecc. S. lee, The Great £1. 
~ (lexIngton, 1969 ). 79. 
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16AlthOugh Kontuck~'s bout with cholera c.used Ilttl. 
cOtrll!nt in nc.1Spi::pars acro-ss the natton. one kentuckIan rcc:ctvt4 
consIderable notoriety because of the dhc.so. llenry Cloy proposed 
tha t the ScnHe reqllh t Pr., fde nt Androw Jockson 1.0 set asIde • 
naUonal d.y of pra . r ond f.stlng. Clay uas severo ly crlUched 
by churctl!:M~n t-:ho liU:t!cd Jackson' s desf re to preserve tho sep. ,'atf an 
of church .nd st.t.. Cloy "05 al so accused by his pol tl .. l 
opponents or "" king l he requos t to cohorra .. the Pr •• l dent ond 10 
lurther his """ politica l caree • . CI.y ... o: r""'l nded UI~t In 1828 
The " lid outbroak In. Kenlucl(y duri ng lilt '. 11 0' 1632 
proved to be onl), a p",vl ,In Intro ""tion. The groat l lIva""r 
s l ... .bc...,d lhrollgbou t I wlnler 01 IS32-1633; hovlng res!.ed, It 
' d 10 .<qulre il"<'sh pot r 01 des olotion. Ctrl y in UI • 
• "' r 01 183l, <holor. struck Krntucl\Y and the Ohi o Valley 
"'ith .-en '"d force. FC!W towns ~'ere spAred. ~nd th~ victi M 
c .... 'root e.ery .It of Iffe--pul>1fc 01f1cia ls, physicians. 
\.'N ltl\y phnters •• rch nts, construction wo,.kcrs. prfson 
IlII:1Ite. Ind .love. . Cholt .. NOS do .... cratlc In its selection 
0' vl<ti •• 
On the In.rnoon of ~:ay Z9. tb. clthens 0' "-1s.111. 
heard r~rs thlt th.~ ','ft. slve,..l cuel 01 thole .. , in town; 
wl tbln 24 hours I do .... c! .. tbs hid been confi,.d, .11 _ng 
tile "first l .. l1fes· of tb. town. By ••• nlng tb. road. Wert 
c ...... d "ith n •• lng, Irlllhtel!l!d people. and ulthln 3G hours, 
nino- tenths of 'lays.lll.'s ~ ... fte populotlon had fled . Th. 
town ro .. lnod ... r'y dosJrttd 'or over two _t.. Only tb. 
_dluT facul~, .. yor and. low rtlothe. of tbe sick re ... lnec!. 
Suppl1u bec_ difficult to procure, for shops .-cre closed and 
rherboH crews refused to land at Ilay •• 111e. Th. t"'lII post-
..,s tor Inlonoed • l .. lngtun ntll'!p •. por tbat Ha),s.l1le had "tlCver 
befon; been visited by such. c.la I~." By ml d-June 60 persons, 
he had 'hted that h. ,;ou ld prefer " tllen.,., . w. r ond , Mlr .. 
to Andrew Jolck$c.n i n too ~ he Ifou~c. R~ 1"9 - Chol ,. )" 1" "$. 
~8· 50. 
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inchKting the I:'.l)'or and the Jast survi vor of Pason Counly's 
firs t s.Ul . ... ll l. h,d bee_ victim; of the scourg • . 17 
Trave li ng .,I th H.l,ysvI1 1.· s fl .e lng ,·.fug.os . choler. 
soon infected IIlOs t of t he to.lII' ol ong the l~vI1 1e - le.lngton 
rood. WiU\ln 24 hours . flo,· funera l servi ces ,"'r. he ld In 
Fl emingsburg for. for .... r resident of .... y .. 111e . nine cases 
of chol .ra lIe ro reported. the cH h ens of the t .. <11 fl ed; of 
the roll who ...... i ned. one out of si x por lshed. Includi ng three 
of the t .-. .... ·s four physlclans. 18 The ..... 11 villoge of 
Elhovill. " IS C<>mplet.ly wlpod out . The lut thr.e to die 
IMre burled by p . .... s-by sever.l days .fter their demlse.19 
Clthens of Sherbcurn fled to the ... unulns on hearing thlt 
the postllence was In the .re •• 1.1.lng crops to rot In the 
fields and thllr busi nesses to gather cobwebs. Both plnlc 
and d • • th .. rived AS an unll. lco~" guest at the fun,onable 
ruo,·ts of Bl"" lick ond Harrodsburg. wile .. ... ny KA!ntuckhns 
glthered undor the deluslv. i ..,resslon that Slfely cou~ d be 
found there. Ten of the first .10 •• n cu.s It ~Illersburg 
were fota l ; • 10c.l resident bl .,..d the high a:ortillty on the 
17lexln!!, .n Observor. June 1. 1833; · lItle·s ~cek1y 
!t9Ism· JUiii'"zt;AuU. llf.I833; G. Glenn cmt. HIWrM fl 
xsv e .nd 11.> ' 0" Coun ty. r.cnl uckt (lexington. 19' • _ 79. 
l Brltle' s I:eek li Wl9hter. June 6. 19. 1833; A. Tho""son 
to lhorntoilr.l.oo:;>son. JUn<! 24 . 1833. Ca to logued Col1 ec llon. 
191111••s ~.ek 1y RAAls tcr, June 27. 1033. 
19 
flight of lwo of the l .. m' s ~hr •• ""YSlciolls. 20 1I •• rly seven 
pc rcell t of the citizens of PHis bee. ch, lera vicll ll6 , and 
one out of every 25 of Cynthl.na' s Inhabitants di ed during the 
Uar •• ~ .. nths the disc ••• rav.g.d th.t town, 21 Choc t ... Aca deo1Y 
....,u.ned the l oss of 10 fndlolls and 15 of tho supel' fn tendenl'. 
slaves. 22 
Th. citizens of l exi ngton foll r ... onably sof. frOOl thf s 
" dls ... e thot brought f ... and death to so ~ .. ny of U,.lr 
neighbors , lexing lon had the ropulltion of being the h.althl •• t 
of kA!ntucl\r's towns and had previously •• caped the r .. "y lut.""".l 
dis . .... so prey,le"t In the OMo Vall.y .. ca . OUM"~ the 
pr.ylous fill, wilen other t .. IIlS In the n. tlon had lost hundr.ds 
to cholera, lexlnglon suffered only fiv. deaths, Tho popuhce 
of the ·AtIItns of the We.t· enjoyed the finest living condi tions 
of any town In the stat.; there .:ore no crowded and dfr ty 
.ecUons. for In this arhtocratic toom. one f ... l1y pcr spacious 
h_ ... s thc rule . lexl~gton's phyolelans Issured the pcopl . 
that th.lr. "a. not a likely locati on to be reY1sltod by cholerl. 
and the editor of I local newsplper pr"",lsod his r.adors that 
2Ofbld • • June 21. 29. 1833; lexlnston Q)serve r . June 22. 
July 6. 21:-T833; "EplJ/..,lc Chol.r.,-Aii' Eclectic. HI~cel 1ancous 
Ind Cli nleol R.vl ... . • ~.s tern Journal of Hodlcln •• VII (Aprfl-
July !833). 93. 
2\ •• ln913n Obs'rver . June 22 . July 6: 21. hlJJ; IIl lc's 
'!c~kl r Pefl $l«!r , U~8Jl. Hf1lian Perrfn, cd. , Itis tor.r. or 
bourbon SCOll. lIarrlson and IIlchol •• Counties . Ken tuaI1iiilCago. rniZJ . W. 
22110 0 ' s L'oCkl.~ Rc9~S.tgr, • • 'uly 21. 1833; Pcrrln. IIlstory of Bourbon . . . Count QS f 69". 
20 
if they L.pt thefr po ....... ~l •• n, r f ed to~rHe nd 
bou~ht a yea r's subscrf pti on to his newspaper. he cflu ld alr.ost 
guaran t ee to tho sa' e \,)' r ..... the death l"ge1. 23 
On June 3 heavy roin. fn le. ington clused the do' fn on 
£I.$ t " in Stree t. nca r the lher}' stable and stagecoach station 
21 
to . well fnto a pond , floodfng ev.rll • ..,lls .nd dr,f n' l:<! 
dft che. , Wlthfn th .... days 27 de.th. f I'(A, chole ra " rn repor hd, 
but the n"~er of case •• e.""d to be declining, and It was ho~ed 
that the worst wos over,24 On the .venlng of June 7, rain f. ll 
in ·unpr'Cf~nted torrents- while the -inclsunt glare of 
lIghtnfng end roll 0' thunder ",de the ni gh t terd rylng ,. 
Privies , city .treet. and ".11 ........ flooded,2S Th. d,ol.n 
cue. I.cr.u ed and the death rote .oon ' unted to SO • dOl,Y, 
To i.COpo the Invisible DOnster , one-third of the t ...,n', 
population fled, reducing fts inhabltlnts by 2,000. For seven 1 
days e street, II'O re filled wf th the nohes of crowded 
stagecoathes, carr1ige.s , wagons , urts and horses th.t 
carried the p.nlc- .trlcken cHinos to hopeful .. fety. Th .... -
.fter the town bee .... abno"..l1y quiet; one could he .. the 
occas i onal footstep. of • nelqhbor going to the 'pothec .. y 0'0' In 
.eorch of I physiC ian. The routi ne trip' of the death "'gon 
23Pr1cher t .nd Bul e:)' , I"""stem Pio~r, 141>- 1 1; 
Charl e. II, or t to IIfll l ". Short, Junil6.la:IJ, Charle. WII . l n. 
Short l ett. r. ( The Fil son Club , loulsvlll ); loxin ton '." 'er, 
Hay 16 , June 6 , 1 ~3J , ---
2~.L!!!.!.~ o:.se ..... r, Jur .. 6, 1833. 
l5~oIH> r t o. vlsllon , Ithtory of tho Prosb torhn Church fn 
l he> Stlte of I:cn l oc (N or , llOT,l'3 , ---
·150 broke the sl1enco , as I~ ... de It. grl" journey bet"",.n 
hou)Qs . once fil1ed with gaiety. and the tCI:Ct.ery . Grass grew 
1n the s t.' C1s, ~nd nC'h'SpalH!rs. \.'hcn prInted, 1'05 n ed morc thon 
half of U',o front p.~e for chole .. 11C11S. Christ Church, tho 
town1s largest church , UIS open cY~ry afternoon It fiyc for 
prayer, but few persons v~nturcd out .26 
8y early July the pestl1ence was waning , and the Fourth 
of July "as obseryed ot tho lo.lngton churchos 'II th "Ingling 
tears Illd prayers of th.nksglylng and supplication . On July 13 
the ""ntucky Gazette Innounced thlt the cholera hid ceased to be 
opldmlc In t.~. t",on, .nd one citizen notod that "the sore 
.ffllctlon poured on this country Ny caus. overy soul spared 
to prep.re to _t our God In Judg .... nt. , 27 By early August th, 
ne",popors hod returlll!d to reporting political oYents, but "",r. 
thin sao residents Of tI,. s t.to's "he. 1 U,lest town' would novor 
again re.d tho news. 28 i 
Versailles and IlIcholaSYllle IIIYstorlous ly .. coped the 
dlse ... In 1833, although the fo ..... r "as to suffer fro.'I It the 
following s ..... r .• Frankfort reported only a fow de.ths. but 
there ""re more than 100 In the county. Many of thOS" otGurred 
at the state prison, which was turned fnto a house of horrori 
. UNfle,s Yo.ek ly R.~lst.r. Juno 22. 1833; (lcorge W. Ranck . 
The Ilf s tory 0' Lexln!!ton ( fiiclii'natl. 18n): 323-325. 
27JIClI!s 1~00:;" 1I to Sydney P.yn~ Clo,y . July 18. 1833. 
Sydney Payne Clay ra""rs (Th. Filson Club). 
28c.h. rles ho,·t to IIflll II Sho.·t . June 23 . ISJJ . Short l Hers . 
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n Jgh t tJij S i rrpossib la ilnd n~~r Jy every in· let 'las strl cken.29 
l ancaster reported llij de. th • • SO'I'<: rset recorded 34. D.nvill. 
burled 55 of h.r Cftl lens . and the student, at C.ntre Coll ge 
fled In panic. Rlch • .cnd suHered .-.or. fro.~ panic than fro~ 
dis .... . and all but 17 of lit . Sterllng's GOD residents n ed 
before th. pre •• nce of the dls ... e 1145 establlshed. 31 In 
IIlncheot.r 25 died and oth.rs ned. 'retreating In confusion 
23 
and fright' from the cholera-producing polson. that were r.port.d 
to hive filled .. veral homes "I th a 'green vcpor' end caus.d 
fre.h """t to ~c_ 'putrid within In hour. ,31 Bardst .. "" did 
not suffer ,overely In nu;;obers lost. but the Hon. John Rowan. 
one of the town's Il'.Ost distinguished clthens. lost two sons. I 
daughter-In-law. a sht.r and a grandd.ughter to the relentless 
destroyer. 32 
There ''Cr. a variety 0' cont_rary opinions conc.ntlng 
the presence of chOlera In louisville In lB33. A visitor fro" 
Virginia I'rot. that the discos. "IS ravaging the town and country-
side. but local net.-SPlpers r.ported only 15 to 20 deaths; these 
29Porrln. History of Bourbon ... Counties. 370; F. Girvin 
eavenport. Ante.Ben ... Itentuck. [Oxford. Ohio. 1943). 146; l. F. 
Johnson. Thiilnsu,ry of rraii1i'rfn County. Kentucky (Frankfort. 1912). 97. 
3llexlnou,n Dbsorver. July 7. 10. lB33; Joseph Huber to 
Sydney Pay/\(! Clay. June 1.07'1833. Clay Pape rs; lona Hontgo ry. 
' I/I).n Chol.r. Struck. ' loulsvl lie Courier Jo'!!."..!!. I/oy. 28. 1954 . 
. 31J .... , fl.nagan, A> 1. Uc ChOler. In IIlnchest.r. 
Typescript (King library). 
32le.lngton Dbserver. Aug. 8. 1833. 
d 4ths "'erct ~ td to b4 trans.lent cu es lh. l ~ere c-ontr.lc t.ed 
elsft:hcre. Wh t~ver l hc ortgif'l and number of CilS'!S i n tOl':n, 
th • ..., ..... d to ~ no ponlc. !Je ll .vlng In U'D .. h .... (\c url gln 
~f t ho dis ..... Loulsv lll ions saw no Med t o f l ..... . as long .. 
the <;I\olero did not orlgl nU. In .thelr clty . 33 
Chol ... was reported sp .. ~""ICllly throughout tho state 
durll1!/ the s\l11llOr ...,nth. of 1834 Ind 1835. V.rnlll .. reported 
choler. Uses In 1834. but neighboring t"""s 'Jere not to suff~r 
this tlo ••• although occasional rumors told of cholera in 
Lexington and Louisville. Maysville .... vlslt.d by • relatively 
.lId fo,... 0' the sc..,rgo In 1835. and her ci thons .ere advhed 
to be cautious and do nothing to put tholr systea,. out of order. 
l.st th<:)l beec:r .. vlctlO1$ of the dlseose. 34 
8.1' spring of 1834 cholera had travtled to thl southern -
part of t he s l.ote. A a ... lln9 Cre.n .... n wro te In 0 letter to • 
reloth ... that cholera c ........ re reported alo"!i tho Green River 
In latl March and conclJ,.,d that the t ... n Gould not .. pect to 
.scapo tho dh ..... even though the health of the area hid bt!en 
'hlghly favor.d.·35 Bowling Green. Glasgow Ind Greens burg 111 
suffered f ..... tho pestll.r.c • • """",ver, 0' the southo"" ICentucl;» 
3Jlbld . , July 7. 1833; Willi ... R. Finn to Fell. G. 
Hansford, :lUtlO 17. 1833, Felix G. llan,'ord Collottlon (West 
Virginia Ulllv.rslty, .::.~ .. t .. .'1\). 
35E. 1!.1ter Ir Elroy to Elh.both Harrison. I' rch 26. 
1834 , ~r.ott Coll ection (~ntucl;» li bral"j. I: .. t«n ~ntucl;» 
Un lY ... 1 ty). 
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tcr...-ns . it 'IllS 1\. 'c lhi ll c, ~ town of 1,400 , that w~s Ul~ tr.OH 
se vct\: ly strft l.cn. In Q thrce week period duri ng the sun)1)C r of 
1835 , 147 or Russell ville ' s severa l hundred choler. pa ti ents 
died, end II st of the olher residents fl ed , lODYina thei r ho~s 
un;: ltclldcd . 3S A "'-"ONn , .. ho remai npd in t~'f1 observed "a great 
r,,,, 1lY str nge Idltto ""n .nd Jlegrocs pr""ltng about the desertod 
lots, fo!" there "as no one to datcct tt,em, even In broad 
dayli gh t. 1 ~I.t h. rdened wretchos •• 31 
25 
ConLcIir.pol'ary .c:c:ounts provided pictures of fur, confusfon 
and PlthOS as kentuckl ans a .. altOd "In f ... and t repidation' for 
tho dls • • se to strike . 
Creat fur roll over the people [of o"onlle] Ind 
pa1cmen spread over evcry face ... the profane 
sweo rer no longor uttored tho blasphemous OHhi tho 
drUilk~rds. with few exceptions t . bf:ndone cJ Uu~ 1 r 
victous cou,-us. Hint pnyers were made and yows 
repeated ••• ,mlch [would] s tond as " Itne.s 38 
'galnst these who u.tered tho" en Ju~gCJr"n t doy. 
l:en passed their clo .. f t lends on tile str • • t In Silence, "staring 
l ike lunatics for 'ear of contlglon being upon th . ... , 39 A 
lexington n""paper editor reported Ullt he had neve r wltness , d 
J6lexlngtcn Go, ett., July 20, 1034; Jacob Wythe fl.lker to 
David Walkel';"Aug. I, 1335, II. l cor.l<e, ed., 1I. lker Fa~lIy Po",,", 
(Fayet te, Arh n .. s, 1956), rIo. 10, 14. A I st or l:lO,t of 
RussellvIlle's chol era vi cti ms Is fncluded In the papers of the 
Rev. Davfd lIorton (The f ll son Club) . 
37R<>becca 1I. ,ker to Jane and O.vld Ii. lkcr, Auq . I, 18JS, 
Walker Pape rs (kentucky lIbra,'Y). . 
J8J • J. Polk, ~t.bloQr.pI) y of Dr . J. J . Po l ~ (loui syllle, 1867), 33. 
39R•nck , !~or Icd "9lcn, 326. 
such pilnic . alarm lind anxi~t~ as Ule faces of the citi zens 
gener.lly eVfnced. 
Tho stoute,t I,e.rt. seCf"o,Q d to qu.1l before the 
r(tl cn tl oss ,.troyor .. . no one pretended to cl afm 
i lnnuntty fr01l Us ~ .. asp and no one knew at wha t 
fllOCl'.cnt he, or sOU'e r:-.clrbel' of h1s f l"ml1y, would be onc 
~!f~~Sd~!~~ ~ ~~' All see'ed to be se fzed lIi th on 
26 
Wills ... ro drll>m uP . ""dfcatlons '",re socured and f .. .,.,ell 
letters .:er. written to loved onos. flell ,mo hed led sfnful live. 
were Induced to refo .... IS they · prcp .. ed for judgement and for 
etemHy and trusted fn God'S mercy. - 41 The health of so..,. 
bec_ so .dversely effected by the fur of the dis ..... thlt 
they "ore advised by tholr ""yslc1ln. to leave the strfcken erea. 
Stil l other. "''''' so afraid th.y .ee/llOd to 10 •• III sense 0' 
propriety. A ,..,sident of Russellvflle. ,"",0 hod fe. t . two of his 
children to the dlse •• e. beca.,. so deronged that he hurried out 
of town with the rest 0' his family. lelvfng two young. unattended 
appr~tlces dyfng In hlsl hou.e. 42 An oro1\)' veteran sumad up the 
feo11ng of 'elr by stating that not even fn tI.e ~ loodf •• t 0' 
batt 1 •• had he fell such -dr,"d of i"'pendlng dango.·' a. he hid 
. xperfenced during the cholora epldemfc III lexfngton .43 
. 401I1I•• s Week ly Register, June 22. 1833. 
A1PflI'11lp E. ~cE l roy to ellzeboth Hlrrf . oll . June 10. 1833. 
Knott Collection. 
42n"brcCl Washi ngton to Jane .nd Davfd HIl ker. Aug. 10 • 
. 1835 . 1:.Hcr Paf,0rs; J: o. H~r r fs.n ,to Jfl son lIarl'lson . July 13. 
1833. II.,·rfson • pors . 
43!!.fle" ~ . kly nevls t"r, June 22. 1833. 
Chalcr. tcstld t he ~ ... I fi ber •• ,:ell o. tho phYs ical 
cndur~hce of the p~p l ; (cal' nd panic "lfro often as Ol"cat 11 
prebl e to arro.t o. tho dhou ItseH. 1"" ", woro .udclcnly 
vI:J,catad , l'!usfne\ ~h.s Ct to a halt. anJ c. nstl~u'lion sitcs -.;~re 
dast!rtcd. ralw rs t. re forced to . _bandon their crops in the 
flolds for I. k of lal>or.". and It •• lIlboats • rc tied . t t hei r 
I1'OOri nss . for p,*sscnger:; and CI L'S feared theso f104 tfn~ pcst-
houses. Stores . b6nks. hotels ~nd tnt'rns l':ere closed; In IeII'\Y 
t"'""'s only t he 'potheclrle ....... Ined open. lhe ~"'y.vf1le 
newspopor .:as 'oreld to stop printi ng during the eplde<llc. and 
t ho presses of both lexington no"spapers r .... lned quiet at tho 
hel~ht of the opldt<llc there.44 An unldent1fled lexl ngtonhn 
described his cll.)I: 
••. the dls t" .. s Is beyond descrlptlonl No clt,y 
pol1co.--(.t le~st not vislble)--no board of "".1th--
no ....,dlc.1 report s--.nd t~e str. ets hAvo ror the .... t 
~:~~~~ ~t~l~ness whi ch pervades the ruins 0' 
. ........ .. .. .......... . .. . 
L~·;':,,~~us~~ll A~~~h~Ot~C~~e~! :~ ~~:~:~~d 
.nd the bike"' shops shut. with one .xcep!lon. Hot 
a pound of be.f to be sot--And very little else. Not 
even _ cruter for sale. 45 
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" Russe llville ...... n obsorved that -o.ery deSC.,pLl on of business 
ISde • full stop. The printer .nd .11 the r"ghtrotos di ed . lha 
poswster .nd clerks >lOre .t tho point 0' d •• th. e.ery stor [ll£l 
shut up , their owdoers 6.!E.l .1 ther deAd or 'fled Into 'he country_ 
44John CUen Cooke , "Sptlsr.1Odic: Cho tera. - TrZlnsy1v~nfa 
Journ;.1 or l:ed itl .. . VI (Oct.-Doc. IG3J). 464; A: . "cn to 
'11 .ornton k. 11 ....... s n. Ju, 24. 1833. Catalogued Colloe Llon. 
~5_[Pidtllll c CI.ole ... . . Clinical Review," 91. 
J have n!!YC I' stocn such a sce(1e of calami ly ~n ItIY 1 ife. ".,G A 
r "~s·d hl'1l\Y gonor. l s toted th.t ho ",ould p,·ef. · a ·seven r.:on ths 
c~r::pai9n in t1 furfous \:ar to undorgo another Seven d~s 0 0 o. 
li ko those during the I,olgh t of the epldrmlc In Lexl ngton.U 
Fi:l r:l lnc t OIlS averted in Lexington and other tv.'ms. only bccaus.c 
of l he !l<''''' roslty of a f." philanthropic Indivi dua ls and l he 
fow .. "",Inlng civic authorities, who mod. generolls contributions 
and appropriations to provide (ood for the needy, 48 
To ... ny of the fe.rful, flight appured to be tho only 
In.>;.r to the thr ... t of choler.. A Hlnchester resident 
described the flight of the residents o( that tOtln as I . POrroct 
stampede •• " I lin often reminded o( It .nerwlrds by the 
st.""ede of union "",n 'Ihon I1org.n's or Scott's cov.lry WDuld 
c_ .10ng .• 49 A fow ref .. gees (ound • haven with friends .nd 
cDli1'usl onate cHhe .. I !~o C.ss;us H. Clly, the mastor of 
IIhlte H.ll, who hid sever.1 buildings on his ~lodhon County 
f ..... prep.rod for frlenJs fl .clng fror.> lexlnglon. llany clthens 
of Russellville ... r. In""btod to tho Sh.kers .t South Union (or 
SUCCOr. But flight held no Issurance of ,"fety ... Iny who fled 
carr:ed tho dls.as. with them, .preDdlng It to nolghborlng towns 
45Rcbccca lI.shlngtOll to J.ne and D.vld lia lker, Aug. 10. 
1835, U. l ker PlPOrs. 
41Rob.rt Pelo ... , · llIstory of Fayette COllntl, ""ntucy 
(Chl clao, 1882), 410. 
4Btex l n!lIOii~server, June 29, 1833. Dr. Howley to D,·s. 
FIrkin [1f,1liiill, . y and Cooke, June 14, t033 (repr Int, 
lexington, 1968). 
4!)f1ant!~itn. Cholc."a in Winches ter. 
20 
or arcCl S. Those tilO ::ouChl refuge at hcal1n9 sprinys , ~P IJ S itnd 
fashionable resorts across t hc state f requently had cau:oe to 
rogrot, as cholero 150 yl.Hed UlCro .50 flany of thoso >lhu f led 
t:e re returned W'Ulin " dJy or tHO on a bi er , ood OU1(!rS d' (!d in 
tho country , a"ay froo ""dlcal .. d nurs ing ald . II citizen of 
l oxlngton '1l'Oto , ' .• • when I thought 01 flight, I know no t 
whoro to go-- tho cOllntry Is filled wi th cholora . ,51 
The serylco. of . nurse '."C r' .I"",. t lttposslblo to secure 
at .ny price. l exington's atte""t to eshblhh • cholo .. 
hospHal was th"orted by the InablHty to obtain nurses; local 
physicians belleyed that such a hospital would have .. yed ::,.,ny 
l1yos.52 lIos t of t ho nursing care was proYlded by f.",fly, close 
f r tends or the cl . rgy. Unusu.1 woro tho good Sa~ .. rttans Hko 
the h_I ... allS tross In Danyl ll0 who carod for frlonds and 
strangers, and the young mothor In Wlnchoster tlho '''Ith all hor 
housohold cares had tl ~ .. and took occas ion to vhft ~ .. ny of tho 
vletl ... and acblnister all In hor pOtOlr to the ir sullortng . ,53 
The Sister . of Chari ty pro·,lded ;.os t of the prof.:s lonal nursing 
c.r. for loulsYllle, aards tOllll an<! DanYlll e. Theso ' .. Inhterlng 
angols of charity, totally rogardless of sol f, nursod the sick 
5Ol0X!nH ton Observer, Aug. 3, 1833; JuHa 11001, BYIThel r 
Fruit.: (Ch.cpo ~9; I.tr.adcan Journal of i~dlca 
Scion,., XIII ( Phll.d~lpM • • I Ii8J1.l87-11i8 •• 
51 'CpldeOllc tholera . . . CHn lr.. 1 Rev l .. ,, " 91. 
52lunlord P. Yande ll , 'Spo _ Ie Cho ler. as It Appoared 
1 ~3~):I~i~~&;.Tror.s·11y.n l a Journal 01 ~:C dict"", VI (.Iu ly-Sept . 
5Jpo1 k, ''"It)bio~, 2 1 6-~17t Fl anAgant Chll lerol In Wf ncoos l(!r. - -- -
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and dying . • 54 OlhH re ll giou. l eado,·s Prcv i d~d care (or the ir 
nciphbor • . Tho Ep;,coPal Bhhop o( Ko ntuc!\y , rector of l .. iogto,,'. 
Chris t Ch\irch, and tt1fology stlldcnts fro.'l1 Transy lvDnfa • • eJ(~rtcd 
,h .• Ive. "'Mully' a t le"in~ton . S5 So apP ... cl att ve w • ..., 
l"'''>!l IOIl'. cHhens of the Dlshop 's . ervlce., t hat .fter tho 
epl~ tile the cl presented to hiM $1,000 in gold •• glft which 
he roturn.d, requesting that It b. u.cd for tho n.ody "id_ 
aOld orph.lns. A lov. ly pointing. the .01. POssession of a dying 
Fre ............. a lso vlvon to the Bishop; this per.onal gift the 
81shop kept. 51 'The C.thollc Bishop of Oanvlll. 'IOrked 
COflStantly .... Inlst.ring to the sick Ind burying th. doad aft.r 
a:o. t of the Protest.nt IIlnhter. had died or fled. 57 Yet . 
thre was llever enough nursing c.re f.r tho 111 I nd dyiog, Ind 
rallY cholera patients received no tire, or .. int.al care ; 
prebobly IIlOre than on. child ·burl .... her ""ther In the 'flornoon . 
nu .... d her father In tht .v.nlng. and for lack of h.lp . •. 
had to clOse his ryes .lone. ,sa 
~. J . Spa lding, S tthe. of the lIf., T1.-". and 
Charact.r of Bhhop floset llouisvill •• 1852). 277, 
55"1I0 ' s IIHt l y R ~Ist.r. J.'l1. 22 . 1833, 
SfiSl<i nford I nd l ••• The G .... t £1" Tro., BO-81; W. Robert 
Insko, Kentucy' Bh~ ( FranHort . 1952), '; Cilarlu A. Christian to 
Ilrs . Charl.s . SQ! • F.b . 24. IS41. Cat. lng""d Coil ctt ... , A 
le tt.,. 'ppeal'1!d I n the Ju ly 20 . 1833 Is.ue Of the ~ntucty Ca1etta 
st.U ng \hot the Epi.COp. , 8i,hop .... nat the onl.)' c1.r!IY n ' 110 
. tto, d t ile .Ic~ Old t h' l'1!fore should not have b en Si ng led out b.)' 
the cfty for cocnftfcn. He.,,:vcr. o t1~( r ~ontc~ri:ry acccl.onts IIOntion only the Bi shop. 
S7S I di"~ . Ish 'P P'"t. 277 -213: C. lvlo :Orgao Fackler. rorl,o"y, i'!...Q,.l!!:!.!.!s Tluu sv Ie , 1 9~ 1). 1:15 . 
sa-(Pldoo!l c Cllol . ,'o . . , Cllnlc., Re.itll.' 91-92, 
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rhy:;i';hns t.·c ,·c also, in grvat dCl nd durin the epidemic . 
tn thon, •. 'C r~ neither' enou9h phys ic ians nor hOUr'5 i n the: d~y 
for every chol ora p~ tfent to reecho theIr prof sslonal cpro. 
Those t l'oub led ttHh otlo I' "" ladle, hod roO eh~nce to s.e the busy 
ploy.leI"n. A (,,.,, r",d le,,1 ""n, aflcr .dvlsin~ th.lr pat! nls to 
fl.o fro:c the In feetod .. e.s, tonk thclr 0\fI1 advi ce. II lexington 
n.'''papar accused th. doc tors .t Mi llersburg of fleclng In the 
face of d.nger; tile phys lchns Indi gnantly replied thot they had 
fl ed only .fter ne. rly everyone el .. had left. 59 The pl\)lslelo .. 
who r . ... lntd In the cholera-ravaged are .. "cre frequently ot the 
poInt of exhaus tion, or, 11 k. all but one of lexington's 
physIcians, seized by the disease . At the holght Of the 
lexington opldeo:ol e , t he shorlog_ of physlclons abl. to adOll nlster 
to theIr pati ents beeaor.e so acut. that aid " .. rlquested (I'0Il 
louisvi ll . p~,yslelons; thr .. I""",dhtely t r.v. led to l exlnglon 
10 glvI their help, and oth_rs volunteered If they were stili 
noedod. Ilo t .. al tl ng for his help to be rcquosted, Dr. luke 
Pryor Blockburn, • future Governor of r .. ntucky, ""nt fl'Olll lexington 
to Versailles durI ng the 1834 epldell1lc there and Ilono .ns>lered 
tho town '. need for "",dlell attentlon .60 The aid of medical 
apprentlc •• "as .1>0 wele",""d. One such apprentice, who later 
attended ... die.1 school, vividly ...,eall.d his f •• l1ngs upon 
volunteering hh ser\' ic~s. 
5gl " 'notoll ' " rvcr, June 22 , July IS, 1833; Thorr .... s Duford 
to Cloy, June 7, 183;1, Clay Papcrs. 
600r • lIowlc.y la Drs. Firkin, IIlm t, Ol«1 ley and Cook~, June 14, 
1833. rep rin t; J. U. f:cCo c..k . cd. f Q.'eQ of the ~:Cd1ca l Piemccrs 
of Kcn lucky ( lkr~l1ng Grecn, 1911), 16"l: liia. 
I felt t.rror and trrub led 111:0 an inaxper ienced 
.oldier ~ho h •• r. the repor t of tho Ilr. t gun tha t 
bri ngs on the cngllgenrnt, Dod l He the !.old1 cr, when 
the battle uaxcs ,,:a n, . I lOO, became courageous Dud 
""' t U", wstl'oyer without fa ltering. 1 visited and 
prayed for the sltk .Old he lp.d to coffin and bury the 
dead. Duri ng the rovlges of the disc ••• • I. for the 
Ih'st tlno • • cted •• ft phyS i cian. giv ing ordid M to 
tho.e "ho requested ~ ald.61 
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o..~lto flight and medlcol and nursi ng core. tho mortality 
role was .lomingly high. A veleran physichn, who h.d spent .• 
lIfetl~" l oblnisterlng to the Sick. noted thot ' Its horrors hove 
p.ssed ~ IOO.t horriffc toncoptlon. and Its mortality h.s baff led 
the but concer~ed and mo.t boldly •• etutod r l·.ctfces. ,62 Coffin 
production lias unable to keep up wi th the de .. " nd; additional 
.pedal orders fro. .. LOuisville and Cintl nna ti tould not fill the 
need. of Le.lngton In 1833. During the f:'y .vllle ~pld .. 'lc thlt 
same yur. even crude plonk coffin. had to be ortered It least 24 
hours before they >ltro needed. 6Z Cholera vlctfms "ere frequently 
burled fn trunk. end bc1~' or """ely "copped In the bed Ifnen. on 
""Ieh they died. Cort. IUd. their dilly round. to coll ect and 
bury t ho dtad. w~ thout rites of cl.rgy or grave.lde mourners; 
those .. ho had r .... fned nelr their loved ~nes dUrfng Iif. often 
fled Whon .11 hope .. as gone. for the body of • tholera vlctl;' 
... s considered '.ptlc . e.tOu •• of tho . ubno ...... 1 t."""r.tul .... 
n • • r ab.enco of pulse and IH.I ... app .. rant . of t ho vict im during 
61polk • Au tob loqraph,t. 33 . 
62Chlrlo. Short to III il i on Short, Juno 16. 1033. Short rap. r •• 
63" . ThOClJlSon to V. K. Th""".on, Jun. 24. ~833, Cala logued 
Colloc U on; Ch. or. , CO!!<)'H:st of Chole , • • 160 . 
the l ~ ld sl.~ on<! due 1.0 t h ~<n.o·.l ro. r or the .. ptlc 
corp.o , It Is pos>lbl. U H • ,."', peo'sons \I'''. h U enad to tho 
gr,,",,,. The p ::Itur'Q inttrC" nt or a. 'l;ht ld ,,:a, averl('d at lair's 
Stat1o:'l enly ~-:etJ (! of thc ' .. la,ycd ~rrha l of M undcrta&:c r . 
Cofflll ' ,oro rrcquontly ond ' $lily depes lied at the ce .. " tory 
cates. in c:onfu:ied hoaps. and ~I~ng the cefrins could be sccn I 
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f"" uolnc.sed corrsu ..... pP3d In bed linen shroud •• To hclll t.le 
r.p id burl . I, , ny of tho dead .'Oro burled In 1009 trenches or 
slooll "" grav... In Russ olh'lllo, the stench of those burled In 
.hlllow gr.vos, ' could ~ delected for IIX),.., th.n a .. 11 •• 64 
One! of thQ heroes of the lulngton epld ,,'c "as the 
w.o' , chief gravedl 990r, • vIgrlot... d WI! Hal> but known as 
KIll? Sol_ n. A quaint Ind colorful ch.roctor "ho "a. "neVi ' 
kno>m to CIItch COld froco IIuhlng his hce, "65 Klog SolOO'on g.Ined 
tho !'tsre.t .nd a Iratlon of the people of lexl n~to" " hon he 
'.'O rk.d day and nl sh t to provi de burhl fac ilities ~urlng the 
epl ae Ic. Through the litorlTY efforts or Jaces lane AlIao, 
chronicler of tho 01""9"", King Sol .... n ~ca ... . living l~nd. G6 
64C.rolyn lierry, "Choler. In KontucQ," Journal or ,",,,,, lea. 
Hfstory , VII (Oct . • rec. 1913), 1428 ; Davld,on, Ii!'t ... of - ine--= 
J>~v"'rl .n Church , 335; Hleajah llarrh"" to JlTSOriiGrrl, ,,,,. 
JiiYY'IJ, IS3: , Harrison Papers; l. Doyd, Chronicle, of ~n:ZI."1: 
(Cincinnati , 1&94 ). 120 ; flay B.lI. ;:Orton-;--'r~. at c 
Chol .. a ,· Russollvl ll. l oaan !~, Aug. 5, 1968; Ronck, Hi s tory. of l .. lna~, 325 .326 . 
6 C rs, ~t of Chnl.,. , 164. 
6G1bid.; re!ers , iii. n~yeLt. court;:( , 411. " .. ny 
sources holYeTabel d Kf r:g'- 0 - 11'".0" '5-.1: "0. fer. ever , c(\)rdi~ to 
the . ,troll or hin paint d y Colene l Pr Ice , ho II., • blue'oyrd, 
5'''<')o'Ioo; ",d t,"C . f. n. Iho error I: pre .~ Iy d"" to lhe f. ct thit 
he hi d b«o.n sold \!S a bond 5trYAnt. 
Victims of tho optde~I C could be counted .... ng tho 
Ilvlng, for tho pe.tll . nce crfited pover ty , I. ft chlMron 
h_I .... nd othero "Ithout fa. lll ... nd frl.n,b, and c"".ted 
niw condition. of servitude. Patho tc .... the I ..... nt of .n 
Ilderly OlIn who derived "the gr •• test port of hh c ... fort f .... 
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his living UIOfl9 peopll endfired to hi. by I per.onal .cqualnllnce 
of 40 Y.Ar.,· for the d •• th of thue frl.nd. "IS ·os p.lnful IS 
1 .... lr.bl •.• 67 E •• n.ore pat hetic wre tha chlldr.n who wro 
I.ft .. lthout parents or clo.e rel.tI.es. Through a serlos of 
f.lrs. tho _n of St. louts CIIurch In Louts.llla ... ra abl. to 
r,ha IIOMy for .n orpll.Ng. for the h_I ... ""Ifs of that City. 
and St. Vlnc.nt ' s Orpilin Asyl ... "a. open.d In tha hte fall of 
1832. Tha 'clUzln. of Lexlng~ ·unlted to •• cur ••••• h_ 
.nd c ..... tent protlctlon" for the .... orpll ... of L .. lngton.68 
This first non-secllrl.n orpili Nge In K.ntuck,y If" tho re.ult of 
tho tlr.les. efforts of Hr •• BenJUlIn Gr.tz, who hid lost 10 
-.rs of h.r .... f .. ll?' durIng the .pld .. lc, .nd who hod 
flltIIored "1\1 of the cfly's orpllonod children lnto her h_ durin, 
tho "."' .. ..,r. After. publtc _tlng of L .. lngton's cflh.ns. 
$4,000 .. as collected through pr1.ate contrIbutions •• nd • house 
and lot, fo ..... rly ..... d by a physIcian, IfOre purchased for $300. 
Although th. r. "IS no orpllanage estlbllshed In tho southern part 
of the sllte. the Shakers At South !Mlon, ""0 s . .... d to ..... 1. 
67eeorge CI ... k to Til ..... G. Paige, June 17, 1033. John C. 
Ch rk Papers (Ken t ucky His tor ical Soc l.ty) . 
60Annu'l..B~.I~.r.L!>r the O,·"". n Society of Lexln9ton: ~.I,or t 
J?!...!!1.!'~~.ners(lcxl '"J ton , )O'34r, I-2. 
untouched throughout all the. choler" vis itat ion!; , provicktd 
boa ,'dlng h,,,,, M,d , chool f ci ll ties for . fow ch il dren \~'O had 
lost on, or both porents In the chol er. ep ldcDl lcs.G9 
J5 
Poverty appea rod in the BlueO".s , .fter the chol er. epld .... lc 
to a degree not prevf ous ly known. Faatly ui 2e ca rners ":ere aoong 
the ~e.d, .nd I1ldO<1' "ere frequently left financially unable to 
feed, c lotho and eduCOlo their children. Prior to the choler. 
ylsl U tloll, there had been 'ome Interost In lexing ton In 
est.bllshlng a fre. school, but little action had been taken. 
HcrJOver, during the fan of 1833, new Int .... 't "OS revived 
becauso Of th<! , udden n.ed. The Old Rlnkln Church, on the 
corn.r of 1I.1nut and Short, was obtained by the city, and 
lexi ngton's first fr •• ,chool opened Ilorch I, 1 83~ tilth 107 
pupils. 70 
flo l\)' survi ving lIogroos were Ilso adYersoly affected ~y 
the e~ldemlc. The estates of chole"" victims t:ho died Inteshte 
' .'er. sold at .IIclfon, and with the auction di ed t ho dre.1ll$ of 
promised freed ... or coloniza tion In Africa for ... ny a hapl ... 
slave. Even IJ'IOre unfortunate ~re a group of manumitted slaves 
from Kentucky, Including , ever.1 preylously owned by Robert J. 
69fbld . ; J . Stodd. rd JOh.,. tOll, ,.. . lI'Orl. 1 '" 1m of 
loul sYIlI O~J It< rlo 'st Sett l e~""t t otiiii'TcjjTTjill6 ~ tivo l ." 
thicogD, [n, d, ) l. n7TiiJ-'iz ; Ranck , IIl story of m noton , 325-
327; I:ea l, flX Thei r f ruit" 117, 11 5. 
10lexinoton Obscr'!ftr. Aug . 8 . 1833i Peters . mstory of !!x!Lttc C()\In t~ , 3r:r.-~
&rtI<kfnd~ 0 .nd Rober t Wlck.1i 'fe, who dlod 00 the !y!! cnrout. 
to Uborh "hen cholora broke out ab rd Shl p.71 
The theerl .. concornlng the CIUSt ot chol . r. "ero •• rled 
durl ",) th e.~ly nf to nth century. A I.,. ri cans , w 
dis .... os • fOnl of ~.Ine punfslJ;tent, I "rod fn tho "nd of 
God, " that ''lIuld rid t ho oorth 0' those whc. conta~lnated and 
defiled SOCI.ty.72 I:ew Yorters hId bo.n auurod by the 
president of the stUo's dicil council that cholera, with 
few exceptions, had been confined to the InteqlorUt and 
di ssolute. "I.lsters occ .. I_lly preached firebrand se ...... ns 
In ""Ich ~ pointed out God's use of dlsu •• , especially 
cboltrl, to punish tho wf cked, tho non-~lI.vtrs and those who 
dert.d His ..,rd. IIhtn IffTuent .nd ...,spected clthens fell 
vlctl .. to c!>olt.I, It WlS I .. ....,d that they olt""r hid a 
stent vico. were one of tbe rflre exc ptioru., or their disease 
had bet. Incorrectly dhvnos.d. 71 The r.entucl\1 Conference of 
HIIthodht Prolchors, ..!ltlll9 in louisville during lhe 18ll 
.pldaolc, set uide I d~ of pr~r .nd passed I resolution 
stating that ~ reglrded the scourge as "I dispensation of 
Divine J ... lfce In cons",!u<nce of our notlonl l and Indlvldu.l 
sfns •• 14 
71J . \!Inston Col . ... n, Jr., 1J.!.IEX Th;;ss In rcntvcr;, 
(Chlpel Hill, 1940), 277-2.18. . 
12Ros• nberg , f.M.!!r!. Y.ars , 200 .' 
13Ibfd .; Ch. ~==~~~~r~ • • 170- 1". 
14A• H. ~e~fonJ. w.: 
=--~~~"--'-
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The fpldcotc tn K.c r,lucky . hOlo.'C vcr , SCCfOOd to pro\'c the 
prcval1tng theory of 11 correlat ion beb;cen si n and di sease to 
31 
be in error~ fo ," liM Ie cholera struck louisvi ll e In the poorer 
secti ons, tthCI'e filth, poverty and vice "'~re believed to bo 
companion tr~1tst it also s truck r~s\'fllc 1n the t a.-m '$ WIOt t 
aff l uent arcI , and hit with Its gr<!4 t ost fury In tho 4rh tocrltlc 
Bl uogras •• • :I1ere llYing cond itions were tho bo:t in the state . 
Doyout Chr lsthn. Ind la"-obidlng cithon. "oro 11.0 ylctins , for 
clergy and publ!, officials were counted . ""ng t hose .... 0 died 
of the pes tilence. One-fourth of the conmuniclnh of Chr ist 
Church in lexington died during the epide.,ic, and other 
den ... inations probably hid equally high stotl.tics.15 An e.inent 
pny.iclon at Tr.nsylYlnio observed thH cholera had ' proven ...... 
IIIoI lignant, fltal Ind indistrimnlte in the solectlon of its 
victims in lexington thin in Iny other totm i n the Union,' for 
they hid COMO 'not from the rinks .... i r.h t ..".,nly supply Hs 
vlcti .... but frln ''''''9 tile II\O$t respected, soller and useful 
citizons. I hive not heard of the death of a solitary 
drunk.,76 Another cithen of lexington agreed that the chol.r. 
victi .. wer. generally .Il1009 that tla .. 'Judged <0 be beyond its 
reach--the inte=perato were generolly sp4red. ,77 
. 75lnsko, Ken tuckY 8ts~oPH 7; le t ter frOCl 8 . B. Scnith. Rector 
of Chrh~ Churchl~~i" D is pariihlclcr'/ i ulv 2~ 1h3~
(lealnglon. 1833 , Jut . ves Clore Col ect on ing 1I ,·ory) . 
760:0rlO$ Short to Wllli om Short. June 16, 1833 , Short 
Pape rs. 
77J . O. lIorrison 10 Jil son 1I.,·r h on . July 13, 1833, 
I.arrison Papers . 
It Is do ub t ful th. t ~ny other IM I dy of tho nir"' leenth 
tentury sot tho pens of so O1"ny p~Y$lthns In mollon as did lhe 
1832-1835 choler. vl.lutlon. lutters, newspape. editori als and 
j ournal .rUtle. presented an array of opinion. tOnternlng the 
cau'eS . nd tr.atn' .. nts of tho dls e~... lho poisonous .Ir or 
",I .. "atlc oxphnatlen Itas the v"st frequontly .ctepted theory 
(or the c,USt of the postilente. Dr. John Eoten Cook., a 
pl'Olllinent ~ .. ~.b.r of tho Transylvania "' .. die. l School faculty, 
noted th.t the disease was noorc preval,nt In cl ties, espetlally 
in those are .. noted for filth, ... r~hy inlets, standing "ater 
and dlrtv strut. . Cooke polnhd out that ... ny o( the c .... In 
lexington occurred in tho dirty .re .. ncar ltain Streot and 
East U ... stone Str.et and In tho Vicinity o( a filthy abandonod 
hous., later ~.rncd by the town's dls •••• -con.dous clthons. 
Se.eral deaths ',ore also, rcporl. d IJ;l()ng the slaves tlOrking In a 
(oul hc:r.p factory. In rcarly evory caSe .thoro de.ths occcrred 
in .ffluent sections o~ l oxlll!Jton, Cooko dot.:t,d • low spot In 
the yard Or n.arby area. In the., low and uncle.n pla« s, Cooke 
su"'h,d, chole .. -produdng g .. es orlgln.ted. Dr. Yandell o( 
Louhvf11e stressed weather as a Njor tause of the disease,. 
pointing to th. Abundance of rain and li ghtning In the Bluegrass 
.. eo ~rlor to the worst part of the epld."lc . Daniel Drah, 
editor of tho widely ci rcul ated lI.stern Jour"a l or V.edl cl nu_ and 
tho ml d-"cH'o r::ost pro l ific "rlter on <holer., wrote thH city 
filth, ncg.lcctcd vau lts and lack of persoMI hY91cnc Item tho 
jor cau'cs . Il!lree l n~ t hat t lty filth "a. an i ""vrlant r.etor 
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in tho CAuse of cholera, f 9.rt/uP of cHhc: ns in l exi ngton Stlggastcd 
t .... l ng I:Ut l'!lOO lon. to pay for t he r.,.., •• 1 of ri nds and oilIer 
~~rh that .:.'" ll o.,.,d to ro t In Uc.nt lots .nd for paving the 
str.~l. to pre .. , nt du. t .nd cclIIWI. tlon of fflth.18 
Th. I .... dl ale c~use that ~rccl pllJlt.d tho dis .... In an 
Indhldu;)1 .... as called the ·exc ltl"g" CIUS. . The utlng of 
Indl g.Sllbl. foed • ••• peclally gre.n fruits Ind •• ~.tab l.s, "IS 
'",quently bl.N d as In .xCltlng CluS. . In an artlcl. In the 
..... st.rn Jour ... 1 Of f:edlrlrt, ClStS Ilore cited .f Individuals who 
eIf •• I •• d c, .ler. In.r oatlng cherries I .... derat.ly and who 
elfvelopod chol r. 's dlnrhe.1 " gns afto r .a tlng • dozen grc.n 
"" ... . lIate -I.n .... re n.ted is bel"g • • c.ptl.nally dangorous; 
IDS t convinCi ng was t he s t.ry of the 110\'1 York fa r:nor .:ho snate ed 
I cholera-producIng ""Ion atll)' frooo his chil dren, and th...., It 
t . 0 hog , .mlch att It and I ,ilately di ed of <11.1 ... .19 
Thoroughly convlnc.d that neorly ~I\Y fruit .r •• g. table "'!lil t 
Cluse chole ... 0 ao...1ing Green f ... l1y av.lded oil kinds of fruits 
ond ' .getobles , IXcept potatoes, olth.ugh I lexi ng ton pa""r hod 
earli er nottd t ha t • ••• n Irish poulocs, gtne .. lly believed to be 
the 1110$1 whol e .. ",.. '.gotabl. we h.ve, · could CIUS. ch.l.ra. EO A 
fw )y In Nt . Sterling COI1> I.1ned tha t although thei r gard.n "IS 
~ 711e,,> or •• CC.!!'lI!!,-st .f Cholero , 169-170; Cooko, 
·Sp.,"""'Ic Chol. ro . ·-4~O~;-·Ept aemft Ctiolera .. . ClinIc. I Review,. 
93; l exington C1>sc rver. A"'I. J . 8. 183J . 
19' £pidellilc Chole .. . .. ClInleol n •• I .... . 100; 
Ros en er'!J. Chol ra Yf!4rs , 9.8 . 
8OlexlM tj' I'I>'r ver • July ZS, 1 3; Ph il lip E. 'c[J1'Q1 
to El1z~bet ~ 11.r son. u Y t 1834. Knott. Coll ( L"fon . 
fi lled wtth voue l.bles and fru its of a ll ki nds, lI,.y did nol 
dlll"C \0 eat. i!ny Dr them; t.he s trt!:tlber"f~s ~nd vC90 t.:lblc li \.,cn t 
10 1I00 Ie , but they dried Ih therrles and e.rly pe.rs . nd hoped 
th. t t il y tould be saf. ly used for a ChrI Sl", , PI. , 61 
Strong C' lJ:otfon ,:a5o al sa bel1ncd to bo an excitfng C"lIse 
of t he disease, Ken tucity's physlchns ,'e.d of tho Austrian 
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girl I:ho, open ho. rln2 of the du th of • loved On<! , .,a. l_dIU.ly 
sehed lIilh viol ent choler •• nd died "I thi n six hours , like., lse, 
a young servant, sent by oer .... t.r to Inquire Ibout his friend 
It Vi enna 's cho:.r. hosplhl, "IS In such fear of the dlseas. 
that sht d.veloped Sign. of .... r. thole .. upon her Irrlval at 
the hosPtt.l, 82 Bolfoving terror to be an I'l>orhnt exelUng 
cause, Daniel Orak. Idvhed his relders to "le t no Ont prl._ 
to laugh .nother out of his 'e .. s, All tho terrified should ' 
tak. to th'lr ~.ds; this 111 11 but Co.. .. t.r.ct Its (fear's] bad 
e"ects,' Drake also pelnted out that the uthertlc sallno-
sulphuric waters at Bl,J li ck 'were fOund In Sever. 1 c ... s to be 
an excitIng taus., , 8) Other uus,s believed to precIpitate tht 
dlst.s. Ir.cluded a dellcat. nervous syste .. , ordent spirits, a 
hemorrhoIdal dlsposltfon .nd ' .bus.s or the yl ... uros Of Venus.,M 
81HIUjah Ha rrhon to JOson "atrhon, Jun. 7, July 10, 183l, furrlsen ra.,.rs • 
. 8f' Eplde"l c Cholora ... Cl1olr.1 RevIew," 62, 931 
-"'5Cclhl neous Intelli gence, · Transylvania Journal of '~dfcf n • • , (Jan.-r:'r. 1032), 114 . . 
6JD.nlol Drako, A BrOOds lde , CincInnati Chronl cl. Extra, 
Oct. Il , 1832, pho to.ta t copy (The Filson Club). 
84"mSCtll IleOU$ Jntcl1f gcmce." 114. 
lto ont coul d exp laf n all caus of chol crtl . In an al'l Ol ly!.: fs 
uf tho 1832-11).' 3 ep lde" fcs In Ken tuc~y ond tho Ohl n Volley . rcD, 
D.nfel D.-•  ko II. S pu llod . t tho l. ck of coMo tty to . ny pottern. 
If lopography llO ro It,port. nt , \lhy h. d Cinci nnati, r:oysvf 110 
.nd lO"isvfllo not .uffo rod tlfth ~qu,' l . e'/erlty fn 18327 lfkw fs., 
"hy hod CO'/f nglon ODd I""'port not had the sou., percentogo of 
co. e.7 I.'h,y " OS Versai lles sp.red in 1833 "hen nel ghhorlng toIms 
suffered? If the dlseaso l1ere mla.N tfc oOld cont.gfous, ''hy Wero 
-- tOl,n. and - ..... Indlvldu.1s spared7 If choler. >:ere aqueous 
In origin ••• 11y.iere tWos with. v.,.lety of ".ter supplies 
.ffected? If there tre N! any correlatfon bcb.:eon t:cathlw, 
topovr.phy end cllC!l. to, why h.d l:oSC01l .nd lIell Orle. ns both been 
so soveroly .ffected, whcn they hOd nothfng In comon7 Dtlk. 
concluded: ' On tho "hole, It appears to I1fI c0ll'9re';on_lon th.t .11 
our knowledgo of the causes of c~l d."lc choler. Is purely 
neg. tI ve •• 85 
aespite .11 e. plana tlons for the CIUSes and spre.d of 
cholera, there WilS no mentf on of thc cont~r..tn .. tfon or tI~tcr . As 
long as Hater lias cleiS r and cool, it war; considered good (or 
drinking purpOses. 110 one re.lIzed thl! lec.l wast.s th.t ''Or. 
thr""n on the ground Or deposftod fn Shol101I prlyf •• could ... fly 
.eep or b. w •• hed Into wells . nd streaw.s. 100 d •• p backhouse. 
th.t Iter. bclf c"ed to novcr need cleanfng , thc pri de of the elite 
In the Oll,egras< , dra fnod Into underground lI~s to"" s fn kholes 
8Soan1el Ol·a~e . -(!lt d.'ni c Cho let"" . " ~rn JOJlr!l.liJ!.r. 
!!.".!!!fJ~, VII (July- pt . 1833). 161 - 181. ~uot t lol1 On page 181. 
and s t rr~nc.,n uverns, thf04,lgh tlht ch ahc ro1n the s t b$ 
tIIat fcd public ond prh,te we l1s . 1l6 
asuI"Cs r{' taken t.y ctty 0(( I cta 15. and Ilona by 
the st t t . to pn!\'C!n t lht reoccurrence and sprNd of choler". 
Tho Off icial. of Corlisl. providlM , 10 d of 11 ... for their 
citizens, so It .. t they IIigbt disinfect cell.rs , alleys and 
struts , and I comittoe " n fO ..... d to e .. llin. the city and 
cltar It of fi l th . This s_ procedure .. as fol1 "" .. d in part 
by sevenl towns in the CC:ano .... alth, with few results . Aftar 
the epidolc In lUington, a city ordin.nce wu plu.d which 
~ui .. d pr1vl .. to be It l ... t fiye feot dHp Ind walled with 
st."., Or brict; such pM vies should be cle.ned when tho contents 
re<chod two f..,t frot! tho surfoce, .nd four bushels of unslacked 
11 ... \"' re to be thrown in all such ..,thou •• s It le .. t twice. 
~r. The.e ..... uros ..... intended to prevent U. "uhl <V of 
dtc ... ;>o.in9 ... tter Int~ city st""'", o111111nite unpl .... nt odo,.. , 
and prevent suth odors 'and gu.s f ..... bec ing alrborno .87 
The bulk of the "'1\1 .rtlcle. " rltten abou t thol •• a 
concerned Its treabr.en t. Unfortunately , ninttoentll century 
p/\ysichn. were hancli clpped by the l.ck of fundo""nt.l sc!.ntHi c 
k_l .dge , the lock of In understanding of the pathology of the 
. M OI•llber. , Co~ucst of Chol rl . 176 . eviden tly no 
I(o,ntuckl . ns re.d or t •• rious'r;tIii"'brief I rtlcl. thlt appe.red 
in the October 17, 1832 Cinclnnl tl Goreu- th.lt Sll9~eUcd tll.l t 
FCrhap w.t r " s the Source of tho' TO .04 Idvh . d th.t .11 
w", r should b. boll.d before it " •• used for drinking purpose •• 
81Perrin • ~hto!y ar n t.trbcn . , . Counti ,.!. , 37 1; 
le.'"g ton ~ r .!.. u y I , U3 . 
dfst!'lI!.C, nd lhe luI: of ,'e l,ab lc Sldti:;UC;S. l he l"C (ore , they 
" .. ere un :'lblo to pr So cdbc "Ii th G~Y dcgr(!c of e(fec l'l YentSS (01' 
theh' pl Llent • . frr! cnterlc dl .... e WIS consldc,' d hol o"" If 
cholera .... ro t ""'.n to b. In th. viCinity . If the ""dlc. Ll on or 
tre.t ' nt us.d.e <!d to P" vent the r.lfent f ro.'1 deve lopl ll9 
cOIq)lc tc cholcrll syoptOIr.:; , lhe trea tmen t uas hafled 1$ a 
succ.ssful p .... v.nIHh.. necord. ""ro not kept cfth r by the 
I"dl vl ollol phySician. or the state .nd local offlchls, and It 
was t herefor. I"i'oss lblt to know tho n",be', of patlenl, IIho dl.d 
for .very one that .urvlved orr! ~Iven tr •• tment. Cures '10". 
f .... qu.ntly ....... deAdly th.n the dlsu... f:Orr! of the remedies 
u.ed provided . _ r.lIef, but not for the reuo" Intended, .nd 
other "..,dlcatlon. had no effect what.oover. flo'tever, If the 
poti ent survived, the ..,dlc.tlon was thought .to be .... s)JOnslbl.; 
If he died, h. p,ob'bly was beyond 011 ""dlcal help oll;"'. Y. [Iorr! 
physicians beHeved that cholero was easily cured at Its OI rlle.t 
stago, .nd whln uked 'I( cholera Is so easily cured , pIe ••• ten 
IN why Our lurned tody of phy.lchns have let 400 sHp through 
tholr finger.,' ,,"ul d onswer that such losses we .... an Indicati on 
thot the t ..... w nt had not begun .. rly enough. 88 ilIlrlng .ar:y 
t ..... boent physician. wer. urgod to excite the function of the 
liver ; once tho di sease hod ' flnoly f.itened Itself to the 
Individual nothing . . .. [could] prevent mortalHy .,89 
88' [pldunc Cho l.r • ..• Clini cal Review, ' 92. 
89JaCOb Halker to Oavld W. l ker, l cllll:o , ed .• 114lker rillli ly P.""", 1:0. 10. 
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The ""Jor tre. lJ<.;!nts. for cholor. dur fng It fl rSl . f. 1t 
to Kentucky t.'t!ro calo:re t J opi lT.!J Ilnd tho l enc.e t. Ca l or~lt 01 
IlCl'curic d llorfde cor-(1ound , WIIS !,cnerally used as a cathart ic 
for oncorl c dls.a.e., .nd Dr . Coo~o of L.xl ngton tlas Its be. t 
kno:m ond IllOSt outspoken ad.oca t. . n.I1 •• lng that g.s.s produced 
by docayl ng .... ss •• causod .n ,cc,",,1U lotfon of blood In the fnt. rlor 
vein of tho lIv.r, Cook. ur~od the uso of Incro •• lngly larger 
doso. of c.lo",,1 to Gct On the organ. Such do.es " .re to bo 
lncr .... d until there "as a chanc. fn the appearanco of tho 
pathnt" dhch;rge. Or unttl .. H.atlon occurred, Doso. once 
thought fit only for a ho ... were gf •• n rout~n.ly to chfldren. 
M ... ch os • pound of Lil. deadly norcurlc .. It might be glv.n In 
a 24 hour perlod. 90 Dr. TModor. S. S.l1 of louhvlll., .lso a 
Hrong beHev.r fn calOl!' .. I, advised loulsvill. phy.lclans "no •• ~ 
to begin tho trea tment of a dis •••• during an . pld<mlc with 
sllll1 doses, and thus sacrifice the paUlnt, " but rathor begin 
boldly with 100 grains ; . IIIOre, gl Dr .. of the fow Physicians of 
tho "hMo, t who dls.~prov.d of tho 1Irgo do ••• of calo.'I1O I WiS 
Daniel DrAke, woo ."""I •• d th t t lie high death rat. In lexington 
IIlght have been due to the excessl •• doses of cal""",l us.d by 
those who followed Cook.'s ad.'ce. 92 Agr.elng with Drakc ' s th.ory, 
. 9OCooke , ·SpaslllOdlc Chol . r., " 492-500. Tho "chan, .. " fn 
tho dhcharses was t ile "PIIO.ran", of a b1ack l s~ ."",1-.0114. 
belle.ed to be caused by the pre once of bll.. Thf s ch.n~c If •• 
r:ore li kely due to tho presence Of blood. for " cess Iv. cal .. ",1 
could cause Internal ble. dl ng . 
91 Sell , · Choler. In lou l~vl 11 e , " ~~4 -549. 
92"£pl dolOlc Chole," . •• ClinIcal nevI ... ,· 90. 
I OJnvill e .".Idtnl bl. d tho d lh of s ver. I .... .bers of hls 
f :lilly on iIIo "Igr,oran t end unskil led fa cul y" 1100 "H uffed and 
clo~"'d .. . [t~ ) with ca l 1. . 93 
To )til ull te the Circulati on i n the Cl ll.l rcm1t~ cs: .lnd 
retai n body he • a l .. 1 ton pl\ys ich" "as ad\l lsed by hls 
collelyut In Cincinnati to bailie \I,. pa tt ent's f •• t In hot salt 
er ","$lard " at r and gi ve tile pat l~nt hot t ea to drink. Crornpod 
,,"scles shou ld be rubbed with spirits of turpentlnt or , "btu ... 
of " ..,hor. turp ntlnt and oil. The best diet for the 
... cup rUin) patient WIS Slid to bt the wholesOll» food and 
bavtrage · that ycu In k.ftlucky tow how to pr.p .... better than 
.11llO, t I f\j' oth. r ~eopl •.• 94 
Opl ........ d to reduce "".cl. sp 50s and er."Ps and 
tr' '''luI H .. tile SleNeh . Soq pl\ysl elans , howev.r , fUTOd thlt 
It Iscravated t ho "co es t lon of tile brain. · Danhl Dr.te ""ned 
"sl lns t 1/", use of opl ... for ehltd,..n I nd sOCgested the use of 
0"" t.upot;n of J'O!':dtred rhuborb In It. r lace. is 
The use of lI:. hneet was another favorite TO dy for 
chole.. . en. of t~ .. greltest Id.outes of bleedi ng was Dr. Drat., 
who stated that ·In every desper.te c .... recourse should be had 
to the Jocular [ .. I n~ f roc whi ch hlOod \tlt l fl ow when It cannot 
9lThOClls l ehol . to W. S. Hlc~ol", . Aug. 3 . 1833. Jon, th.n 
B.ll IIlehol .. Papers . leroflt,. (The Fl tsun Ciub). 
94Dr . Jon, f . ltenry to Dr . Sher t, 1:0 •• 13. 183Z. Shor t P.pOrs. 
95·Eplde ie tholor., II> PO l M l o!!), and Tre. ' nt." 
!::~n 0" I of I d~. VI (De t.- e. 1832 ). 61Z. 
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bo en ticed II the oron. " S,uch bloodi ng . saId Orake . would 
"contr ibute I'IOre to the re;lc ( Of thc OPPI'cssed br i n t hat \/:1011 
dr."" from th, ., .... . s: Or . Ue 11 beHoved t hat bl eedIng "ould 
r(!du,~ th3 .,n~~st1on of thQ blood vcssels. He once bled a neotr-
teml"" l cholora patlont of • quar t of blood and then proscrlbod 
hrgc dos C!St to taling neilrly I pound, of calome l; sc.T.chow tho 
pati ent survived . Others advised bleedIng only If the pulso 
were strong, to reduce al'lorhl action. Bleeding 1.1,on the pulse 
' '''s t~.k could only hasten death. 91 
Not 111 physlcllns supported the calomel and o~IUIII 
IOtdlcatlons . C...,Hcated preparations ''''re also ad.~lnts~ered, 
and • few practitIoners bo:1feved thlt the patients "ho survived 
owed their '-rtable recovorles to these cholera preparations. 
"Ardent spirits," believed to be on. of U,e exciting caUSes of 
tho dlscas., tIlIre froquently the base of cholera preparations. 
The nanuscrlpt col lection of a Hlckllan resident conhl ns tllO 
such reefp." 
1 oz. 01'1 ... 
1 oz. guo of IIIYrril 
2 scruples of c"'~hlre C!.!!l 
60 gr. of musk [1J 
2 scruples of tho tler .... r of Ben%oln 
1 scrupl, of Incense of Irodl:\e [!1£) 
5 pi nts of French Brandy 
96Ibld •• 613. 
910e11 , "Cho lera In louIsville," 543. 
10 P,.cv li t cho1cl'll , " t.e SVOI?" o( Ul(~ above ml xturc tt.J s to be 
token h."O Or thl'c!l! t i rr.t:s a day. In case of a cho1c!'t1 athck . iI 
tab l espoon every (t;: I hours uu prescrl bed.98 
I pound of Dayberrl es, lIe ll pul vD rl zed 
I tabl espuD" of (1] berrle.. SI r th." "011 t oge:her 
and drain off tno exce.s until you get I gall on of the 
lI quor-- to Ulo t add I g.l lon of good MOla .... , I gallon 
of Jilr.l.llcan Rum. Frend, brondy and [1] African cayenne. 
PHlont. "ere di rected to t ake one -half a IIlne glass of this 
berry, rU!:l and brand¥ rnfxturo evary 15 mtnutcs.99 Another relT.cdi, 
~l1eV.d to ~ so successful th.t It "as carried by a Kentucklon 
to C.lIfornla yurs lot.r, "IS the conOlnlllon of: 
20 dro;>< of '.dn ... 
20 drops of spl rlt of ca"",,1 re 
2u drops of tl ncter of ... ofoedlted 
6 drops of • cons. of pepe,..lnt 
This Is to be "Ix.d together .nd repel t the dose every 
15 .. Inuits until the ."",Hlng Sti .... thon give 30 to 
40 grlnes 0' c.llomel . • • • pply • blister pllStor to 
the st_ck .. . rlst "108ncles and (rub] tho lIdol 
• • • with french brandy. 
oth.or r_dles Included salt w. ter e ..... s. draught. o( "ol4r .nd 
brandy, "ator containing zinc lulfate, Ice .. ator and 0 variety o( 
herba l tnos. Despite all tho favorite re:r<!dles and preparations. 
at I ... t one Ken tucklon . xprossed the opinion that she ""S not 
I", .. ned with the Skills and medicines or the ,tat.·s phys i cians. 
980r. Porter's Reci pe, 1833, Chrk P.lpers . A scrupl . fa 
equ.l t o 20 grains. . . 
990r. T. l llo:t,pson's Choler. Pr. par. ll"". 1833. Chrk 
Pope.. . Two lIords In the recipe .r. Illegibl e . 
lOO'Recept for the Choler.,' Filson Club Hlstor lc.l 
uarl.rll!:. XX VII (Ocl . 1953) . 334. l ouda"." Oadiiii'ii) "as • 
t nc urc o( opf UOtl . 
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for "lI.<\)' -' ~t 1_ , to tr.at It. ' , , [.nd) It Is • I'IO ra 
c:urtlble (1 : . !se" than at\)" ot;lQr tU'rady that frcqu~n trd the st~te .1 0 1 
Tf : r t-ntlon of body hoot. the sU,ulatlon of the 
clrc~l.lI c" ~J r<:bblng the .kln • ...,gAI'd le .. of I,hot Ingredients 
I. re contl ~:- ~d 111 the rUbbing ( ilound, the rcp"'ce~nl of body 
f1uid. --tl:o't probably helped the tho le"a pati ent and gIve h;" a 
better ch "<. for reCoyery, TIle Yorlet,y of cata llic '"lts In~.tod 
generally ;::ssed through the body too qulctly to do II\)' ha". , Had 
the s~ch contained nO ...... 1 I..,unts of I\)Idrochlorlc acid . the .. 
... dlcltlon • • esp.chlly In Iargf dou •• olght have produced fotll 
""tl lllc poIsOlli"9. It 10 i nteresting to no te that the .~pt .... 
of .. tallic ~ohonlng froa ... rcurlc chloride ari! slallar to the 
SY"'9too:s of chol ... It.olf-"".cfu lve YOMltlng and dllrrhu 
(uSUIlly co, :alolng blood). reOil fl llure Ind Clrculltory fallu .... 
Other cl1 niul nif.stations Incl ude •• Cf""'e .aliv ticn 
eextre ... sore"" .. 0' the IIIOUth Ind possible loss of teeth). 
trembling of the ~.liJs. flngt .. Ind l1~bs. ar.d poor ""s tular 
co-ordIOiticn. 102 
With the appear.n", Of cold ....,ather In the rail of 1835. 
t he thole .. epidemic In ke'luc.ty subSided. and the p .. !I!~nt. 
disappeared fr ... the /forth An:erlcan cllntlnent ror 13 yea... TIIo .. 
I1ho h~d been .pared so d ... ntarlly s tunned and Hupeflcd. The 
scourge had ~rO"!lhl"''''' te r ror and d'ath to Kcnt.'Cty th.n h. d .ver 
IOl ro lly H.l rrlson to Jlls.n Ita.rlsoll . July 19, 1833 . Harr'l son Pa;J£!rs . 
I02e~tscn "nd I:': ' nr.o t. T .. tboo ' of :':di el"". l n S- I779. 
ccn Ct uu d Ly honJ~s of wil~ savages . ..'Iu lo raM i li es hol d been 
't l pt!cJ t·ul . tC';:ns t.!t,!;crtcd . ch1 1cJ.'cn OtT':'olurd. ~nd ff iends and 
loved Diles buri ed in uf'llN rkt!d . C~n !Wol VCS . Dl.! spHc tho 
abundance of arti cl es ~1 1' 1 ttcn by the rr.ost outstan"" n9 I dlcal 
mind. of the dOl)'. the re W4S no 'greOlr.O nt on tho causes of the 
disc.uc , ~nd no p-o~ 1t he Cure or J'r(!vention had been f ound . 
Events o( the (0'lIlco011ng yeors 1I0uld be da tod f rOll! the chol era 
visitation •• nd YOdrs would pass before the ravogos of tho dise. so 
wcre forgotten. 
rot. do'pHe the hck of .... dic. l progrfSs. Ken lucklens. 
is other """'ri etns . h.d looked ClOr. closely at their towns than 
ever before and had beco:ro awa re of thc .rCIlS ~here d1 rty, cr wded 
conditi ons were COl<mon. The era of rofom was b~g1nninO f "nd 
.lthough it "oold tate tho Jolt 0' • s.cond cholera epide"lc to 
bring obout modes t sani ta ti on · .tor ... in the stOle . the f i rst 
choler. vls H.l1on h.d suggested the necessi ty for cleln cities 
.nd h. d provoked ""ny ques tions concerning the relationship 
b. t ..... n sanit.tlon .nd health. 
Cl IIIPlER I" 
SIX lOI:G l'fAAS OF CUOLERA 
184g·1 8~4 
Oh, lhou refo...,ln9 Choler • • Theu'rt .ent 
Hot IS a scour90 alone. but as a teilch"r. 
author unknown 
The ye.r 1849 began ... ye.r Of promhe and thr.at to 
Kentucfly--the pr ... I •• of wealth and. n ... , .tate constitution, 
and tho threat of anothor vhlt fr ... AsI .tlc choler.. HundreJs 
of Kentuckhns joyously prep. red for their journeys to California, 
where th~ envhloned vast deposits of gold awaiting their picks. 
Tho pro- .nd anti-slavery (. ttlons In the state ba ttled for 
control of the stat.'s constitution. 1 conventlOIl .nd a ch.nce 
i 
olthor to ohol i.h for.hr the evil Instltullon, or to guard the 
ri ghts of property owners. Ihe scourge of the nlnet.enth contury 
onc. og.In threatened to bring fur and death to the cit hens 0' 
tho C ...... nwe.1th. Spre.dlng beyond t he borrlor. of India In 1840, 
thnlera had .le~dlly crept across (urope , lo.vlng (rlghtenlng 
statfstlcs In fts "ake·-a "i lli on dead In Russia, 150,000 fatalltlos 
In France and sevor.l hundred thousand vlctl'" In C ...... ny and 
(nol.nd. Oy the (a ll of 1848 tho dls.as. had ro .. hod tho nJjor 
l Ros t! nbarg, Cholera Yf~arS t 59 . 
so 
(li rC'-I' rO" l ci t its f:"OIQ .... h.i ch t:l to,.anu dcp.lr l C'd fCf' the 
Unfl d SI.I s. t ". only . ",.ltcr of Ii"", before t he ~ i ... < • 
• ,ould .ch c l:t>rth """'ric. n conlioclII nd Ihen t ... ve l to 
I«)ntuciIY. 
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Tlo United Sta te. had 1Ilol<'o 11111. progo s In und rstandl ng 
t 0 has. slnco chol ••• •• first Yhit omr. th. n a dec •••• arllor. 
l:Ost ".10., i nt l udill? kentueiIY, had no hea l t h l.gis lati on . and 
the f .., .ostern eitle. t hat had t r l.d tl> put .'.""nta,·y sanitation 
.. fo...,. Into off.ct .. h.""",·ed by corrupt pOliticIans. Iloards 
of h"'th .'Oct freq".ntly t. orary and c ... re often dluolved wHh 
the dl.oppe.r nco of tbe dIs ......... 0$0 threat h' d •• us.d theI r 
c .. atlon. Ho.pita l s that t.(!rc n ..... d to taro for th. vlctl ... of 
cholera and oUer disuses k'erc una.vailable , for feu cOC:lIl1. mH.~s 
had the fln.nchl "",ou""., to .stabllsh th.". and ~.os t 
I;ooeritan, ..... d unwl ll 1119 to lie l.cod or to po'ovid ... 11 bl. 
bullding. for such ·pcsthousos.· Chol.ra hospita" were vlet.oed 
as pl.c., of d .. th. and no respoctabl. f lly '.'Quld allow even 
a serv.nt to go to t h.".2 
The prestigo of the ... dical profession h. d f.llen to • 
new low during th. l ~O, . 'bdl.al educati on "as g.ner. lly scant • 
• nd = t • dfe.l students passed through th.lr foma l trafni ng 
' wlth t he ropidi t.y of • 1 0~OIIOtiv • . · 3 r." s tat.s had any lev.' 
ros t rlcllonl on those "he pr •• tl,cd dle l .. . and r .... IIICd l •• l 
2lbld. , 116- 120. 
'John C. Cuon , Th~ r"" 0/1. <lie rhr. lchn: I Ilrot of 
Hea lt" , A C.,...., I.t. Cuide -;0;:-"' .. ffi\roul y lTTe;"T/£1jr. ... l li:-

li ke ly to bee ~ cholera yt c.li Jr,s \ (I re hot l"Cn!) that portion 
or the pupu laUon ~:ho5.C h~ btt.s Included church attendance! .6 
TIle IIIh'lM tlc the.fY lIas stil I t he ~ost rreq""ntly 
aCtcpted Idell COnc:crnfr.!J the cause or the uis easc. II rew 
kncrt c~n~. incl uding many Phys fcfllns, had become fncr.,,~ s ingly 
conscious of the relationship bebrcen dhea~e and enyfronrr.ent. 
filthy clt,y str.ets that cOnh l ned decaying garboga and onl"4 1 
excre:rl!nt, dirty , crowded. poorly ventfl at.ed hOU Sl-:t, lack of 
personol hyplen. end Inadequate dIU--thcse ''ere cited IS the 
cause. of cholera. CI •• nl ng the cit I .. end providing better 
living faclHtles could perl laps prevent epldenlcs frOJ:> r •• aglno 
the natlon.7 
lhroughout the wi nter and •• rly s?rlng of 1848-1 849 , 
~3 
1 ... 19 .. nt ships brought thousands of passeng.rs to the United 
States f ro::: c.holera-infested Dre! s. freez ing tcr..pt!r~ture~ in 
Hew York pre.ented an outbr •• k there, but In the IIllld IIlntor 
.... th. r of Ilew Orl .. ns, chole .. appoa red and spread along tho 
I_r IlIsshslppf and Arkansas Rlvors. During tho fOllowing 
sprlnl< cnd SUJr.ller, choler. sproad rapidly lhroughout t ho states 
and Into western territories. 8<itwcon 1849 and 1854 It r.va~od 
lho nation , traycUng with tho army, wIl90n trai ns , gold prospectors. 
6Ro, onberg, Cholera Ye.lrs, 110-1 28 . The quota tion ca n b. fOund on pe90 127. 
7H .. ,ard D. KralllC r , "lh. e.glnnl ';? of l ho Public 1I •• llh 
l:Ovo"",n t In l ho On lted St. t os, - OUll e tin of lh. lI istorv or 
f:'dlcl r. • XX f (1947), 3S5 -J~7; Cfierle, P.oson6erg, ' T1i. raii.e 0' 
o orO: Iispocl s of ftfo l091col Thought In llIr.el o.nth CC/ltury 
Am r fco , " .!.l!.!!! .. XU IV ( 19GO) , J39-J1 1. 
iunnt ships nd $ tt~.l~. [ \'cry a~1l of We "a th.n "MS 
.,is i l~ ; no arc.! \>It1$. too rctote to be strlck4n. 
1( .... 0' thc ntrance of cnoler. Into lhe United Stat .. 
encour~,ged a f · Kentucky te»:ns to h ke rre\'enta the l3!as uros to 
"'''!Iu.rd their illzens f t'OOl tha dis..... Covi ngton prov ld d 
tho bes t ... ",,1. In organ hed ,..,slstlnce through U., ol •• ns lng 
of the! el t;y Ind thc educotln9 of the pcpuhce . Covl ngton 's 
physlch .. ", t In 0.« r 0' t648 and I;r""d thot "\"' con 
scarcely hope tnAt it [Covington] ,,111 escape a vhlt ft'OOl the 
present "pI detol e .• CIt)! authorities ... ,.., InfoMilOd that the 
dh ... o ~nerolly struck .long wlter cou .. e. lnd In neighborhoods 
contoinlng ponds ...... hu Ind.e ro. Ind tnat chol . ra vlct" .. 
.... ,.., "lOS t freq uently found ao:ong t hose liho M!re I,""roperly cl.d, 
who>e dlet .. 1S of bid qu.lIt)!. Or who resided In poorly 
constructed, bldly-ventflated h""",~ .nd brelthcd IC!pllre Ind 
hlald a~phe..... A cl.ln-up and edutetlon.t cUIPa lgn WIS 
suggest".' 
Acting on the Idvl co 0' th.lr dle.l fa cult)l, cit)! 
offlcills dhldod Covington Into distri cts; .lch dlst,",c t "IS to 
posse ... bo.rd of hul th cons is tlll9 of s.v.rot dis cr. t and 
active ........ rs of tne c"",,",nity, Inetudlng it lo.st one plljlslchn. 
These, bolrds ...... to suporvls. the cl.anlng of cethrs, prlvle., 
n.blos, bacJ\yards , str.ets . gu lt ... aM sewers and to prov ldo 
for t dralnago of ne r by • . L1 bera t use of .hlt"" h, tit. 
I nd nit rato of I • • d .. as SU9lJOsted IS gc ""'"ns of disinfect ing 
"co"'""t"" !!.""!..-l • • 'on. l . In 9. 
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and r IAOvin!J o((cnsh ,) odorS.fI"OA the! cleansed area , and t'IC 
boards wtorc enccuru~ to ~$tab l hh dhpellSilrics "-nero the poor 
co1I1~ obt~ ln fr • • ,..,df cfn .nd advfcc. The boords al t.o ':oro to 
keep check on t he hea lth of the i nhabf tan Ls of th.f r area and to 
repor t alY cholera .f gns to the lIlol.Y0r's offlce. 9 
lhe Covl "9 ton n""paper repor ted t he pr09ress of the 
distri ct boards 0' ho.lth. I t ursod t he cfthens to cooper. to 
.nd .Id tho .. "",I tte •• , and It c.arrled nu,,", rous articlos on the 
history, causos, preven tion and cures of th. dls • • se. Good 
hygleno Ind clre of the body and soul "ere stressed, for ' thos. 
who ere healthy and .tholes..., ly cl •• n, cl ad . f.d Ind e~loyed 
Ire not lfkely to tiki It [chol o .. ), unloss they are af ra l d. -10 
Since most per. ons " ere """,,,.d to be stricken with the syq>~ 
ht;, It nl,ht, urly retll"Gll'ent "as stressed IS I good preventatlv., 
and all publfc Ind private places were urged to close by ten or 
. leven o·clock. All persons wero encouraged to be asleep bofore 
midnight. £loplo,.,.,nt .... also consldored ossenthl, for "In Idle 
.,.n is ah:oy. fl1.,ll 
Oth.r suggested prev.ntatlve. that \~re passod on to 
the citizens of Covfngton had beon obtained frooo both A:nerlcan 
and foreign physiCians . These Included tho avofdance of certoln 
fruft~ and vegetables, ospeclally blackborrfes and now potatoes, 
Ina the .bstlnence fro~ 'all Into fcoUng drinks. II Cincinna ti 
9lb.!!!.., Jln . J, 5. 1849. 
IOlbld . , r",rfl G, IM9. 
lll!!.!i. 
physici an " ."ned that brondy, 1v.!1lcved by . _ to be .n 
infallible pro'lcntat1vc, was very dl"gcrou~ . and it St. Louis 
phy.lcl.n 11 •• quoted as s.ylng that h. could tr.co noorly 311 
c •• es of chol ... to the eating of cabbage and saucr<r.ut.12 
Should cholera appcar, despite . 11 the measuro s Uk.n, 
Covington's populace lIas .dvhed to .... . In calm, for fear was 
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"a fruitful tause of fataHty In all epidemIcs" and "cheerfulness 
.' .nd tronquillty of " Ind . , , ["erc] pcrhops the very bost meons 
of ke.plng off tho dis ..... • I ..... dhte ~ .. dlcal attention should 
be sought .t tho first Sign of an Irregular appetite, disordered 
digestion •• Stnse of fullness or unc"",fortable re.Hng In the 
_t_ch. or nohe and comotlon In the bor:01. It was also 
stressed that the dis .... was not believed to be contagious, 
and .. ch citizen "as urged to "do his duty to his .ffllcted 
IHII5Ihbor. f •• rlo .. of the consequonces. cOllscl ous that hi_ fate 
is In the hands of the IAII,,"e Providence, who t.,.TS the .,Ind 
to the shorn lad> and .II II not foruto t110sc who put their trust 
In HI.,"" 
A varletl of "Inf. lllble" e~rcs and "tlme-honorod" remedies 
were tarried In thc CovIngton paper . and family hcads werc advised 
to stock.." on cholera medlcln... Recoar ... nded medlcaUons Included 
• "bture of c.l""" I. oplLl1l .nd ca"Phor or camphor. c.stor oil, 
french brandy and laudan'lM3 , which wouid cause a profound s leep 
12Ibld .• 'lOr . 23. Juno 1. 1849. 
13lbid .• J.,n . 3, 1849. 
'f.' "I,lth h. [t lt< potient ], 11111 a, .. ton pe, fec lly ... 11 , ,1 4 
Ad trlf •• ~·nl. for pltenl "<Idlel ncs .lso appeared r"!lul.r ly i n 
tho n :s~d~Cr$. Cherry Bounce )"1$ ~J id to bo ;a good choler.l 
anti dot •• nd Brodi e ' , V"lletoblo Specific II .. gu.rant.ed 'novel' 
t o fall.' ro" ... rd', Drops chi ',d gr .. t success on NI uhslppl 
rl verhoots and promised that If 'toton In t lo"" n,ne need fear,' 
Pf\ysf cians , DWovcr, \J-:a rned aga fnst the use of such nntl-tholen 
quack naSlr..". , 15 
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Py latt spring it .... hoped th.t Covington "IS suffiC iently 
cltanU!d and that the people "j~rf properly e~uca ted . Hot.'8Y(! r'. 
the .~ 11 Iss .. of tho CovlOllI"n Joumal reported four c .... of 
chole,. , a llhouilh It .. sured it .... aders lhat slnee one of the 
vfclf llS elII'll f rOlJ cc»:n rher llnd tho other three were or 
"' f.-regular habits,"' no .1Irm was necessary arrXH'l9 the "discree t 
and pr.der, portion of the clthen. , , 16 Throughout lhe ""nIh of 
.~ t he populito ~ ro told t ha t the rUl'1Or> of chol.ra In tho cll,)' 
were •• aggerated "no tha t "'1\)' of those reported de.d WOrt still 
quite a1\ve, 
Unfortunately , IS the thol.ro c .. es Increased, the district 
and ci IY boord. of health ce.sed to function, and tha .uc t nllliber 
of COSe. "as Iq,osslblo to dote .... i ... , l\owe,'er , CoYlngtOl"S citizens 
~1!'. usured t ha t l he dlsuso w.s relal lvely mil d. tha t l he nudJor 
of fa t. lllio. was uch 1_, tha n th.t of nei ghbori ng towns lhlt 
14.!lli, , flo,y 11, 1 ~9, 
151b1d" ';"y l~, ,lu'l<) 1, 8 , 22 , 11).:9 , 
16.!lli" June 8. 1049, 
had not Ccn clC!iJn~cd. and thilt Il"a ~t of t h ~ enos seezrc,1 to be 
confined 10 the I""" granl GJrou n popu lHlon. 17 
By late July Ihe dhoas. houan 10 .b~to In Covlnglon, 
although flux (dysOole,·y ) prey,llI.d In eplde" lc proportion . The 
phil anlhroplc acUvIU •• o( tho,e who ' did 011 In lhelr pOl .. r to 
cOlD(ort tholr afflicted ""Ighbors' "'''e praised, as wore the 
merrobcl'S of tho boards of health t h'ho tle te given cr~dH for 
preventing a serious epldoQlc In the clt,y "Ith their clean-up 
cl1!;Jalgn. 18 Th~ newspaper that hid so faithfully att""l'tod to 
In(om Ind educ.1a Its sUbscribers requested thlt those whoso 
subscription p&yl1'ents hid follon Into arrelrs chec~ thei r 
receipts ond pay theIr ove,'due bIlls; otho","o, the piper •. 'Quld 
be (orced to rolse Its subscription r.t .. te Coyor Incr •• sed 
•• penses Incurred by its conscientious efforts to proylde 
choler. 1101fS.1' 
Cholerl returned to the CovIngton .re. briefly In the 
earl)' s""",r o( 1851. IA rew c ... s of 'so -call od cholera' were 
reported, ~ut the cithens, cft, officIals and n''''papers did 
not soeuoOd al._d. In I.to October of the same year, 90 ClSes 
and nine (.",Iitles Were reported by the surgeon .t the ."'1)' 
171M!!., June 20, 22, 1849. 
181bi <!.. , Ju ly 13, 1849. 
19 lbld . , ,Iul1 27, 1849. 
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hosp l " lot lIo"!>or t Car racks, ~u t apparen tly tho dlsoase r"""' fned 
confl nod 10 tho t,lI H ary Inst , 1I . 1I0n,7.0 
The sttCll""boa t "'lIS thQ I)rl ncfpal c"rfitr of cho l ttra Into 
Ke nt ucf-y , .nd tho st.te "0$ cons tonl ly rol nfected by Ir;,velers 
10 t he C.,."...on>:ca1t:" l ouisvillo, the fi rst 1 ~.po"Unt landI ng 
above : ~,rilMs , probably rcccived A'IO re trans1c!nt cholor. than 
.ny olhor t "'In In tho OhI o V.lloy, In December of 1846 the 
Peytor.fo .rrlved at louisvil le with "'ny cholera ca.es that 
were tr.nsferred t o tho city 's Marl"" Ho.plt.l; durIng the trIp 
frO!'! Ho" Orle.ns, 50 Of tho pacf-et's 400 passengors had dlod. 
Veri table flo. tlng pesthouses, stelmboats fr.r.11 In(ected Ire .. 
Irrlved dally at l Ouisville durIng the post;; .. ce's second vl.1t 
to the UnIted States , 21 
Th. ffrst c.ses of cholera within louisvIlle ".re 
reported on I:'y 2, 1849 In t he so,,,, area that h.d teen ~.ost 
severely strIcken In 1832, a block of riverfront d".lllng. and 
warehouses "requented by boa tMn, Within two ,,.eks nearly UlTe, 
dozen doalhs "ere reported "lthln this limIted Ireo ; • ..,ng Ih .. 
was th~ s ti r per fonr.er at a theatre whO$O evening 's re~erto1r. 
Included . skit en titled "A Curo for Cholera ." Allhough dhrrhoa 
Sl!COQd pr:eva It.mt throughout the cHy. the netlspapers au ured 
theIr , r •• d<rs thai Ih. genera l h.alth of the city was good. 
2O.!.bl!!., I' y 25, June 2, Oct. 11. 10s1; R. Jones to II. C. 
Hacr • • , Sept. 29 , 1651. 11e1lport Ca r rocks Coll ecllon (ClnclnnoU 
IIlslorlcal Society) , 
21C~.r:./l. rs, C0o/1"", 1 of Chol er • • 214 ; Frederick Cbenon, 
Pnrt,'j) fts: r.cntuc' VPiOl1l't r'S ~ir Health antJ .:'.cHd ne 
C~ niiten, 9tjjY~90. --- ----.----
l~uhvillt ' is \ ,.. Ut"9 d to ~'c .1n their ci to vrevent N"W 
C~$C'S of t ad d disease. SOY",' who re lus.d to tIc n 
their yards •. " .. ar,·es ted . T ... "ty- two day. aft r the first 
t .... o;er reporttd . the Nyor and tlty council .ppolntod I 
board of "oolth • • :h loh roq""Hed that all pllYsl cians and g".wo-
yard sextons "'te dally reports of d ath •• nd Intol"C'oCnts. How-
.ver. no ~90rts t:tre .:ycio , and thus the board luumcd that no 
addltfonal ~ ath, OCturr d. It happily reported li,.t the t Cltm 
of SO.OOO had sufl.red only 33 deaths. a faulity r.te thot 
hardly r.ls.., a' rippl e of Ipprehon: lon . The cl.l n-up t ..,."lgn 
continued through the fal1 and Winter ; when the dis .... returned 
to louls.ll1. the 1011o..lng SUOl\lOr. no c .. es t. r. r.ported In 
thts ..... ,y cl.ansed ar.a.22 
During lote Ju ly of 1850 . louisville was 'ga in .ttacko' 
by ohole.. . City new.pepert carried dally thOl er. report. tha t 
toot precedtnot over the OPtra , the tre Ind '~ornon', Tt. Party" 
-- In t he 10c.1 news 'octlons. The disuse struck with gre. tor 
fury th. n 11 h. d-th. previous ''''''''"r. " .. If In cCOIj>enntlon for 
~rotlve oxfl'4' tlon h ... tofore. · 23 Thi rty deaths were r.ported 
>llthln the first few d.ys. 'nd the flno l death count was ....... d 
to II-. between 100 and I SO. lhe tOajorlty 01 these victim ",sided -----
22louhvll1e 11.>,"111 Cirl". Ha,y 2, 3. 10. 14. 21. 25 . 
1849; Thtodore S. ee ll,"""A ot ce ° thoi ... as It __ red 1. 
l ouisvl l1. In lIoy 1849," ~"Sl.rn Journ.' 01 Ilcdlcl .. , V (Oct.-
Oct . 18(9 ), 511)..513. Lotr reporu cstl HOa e ou tsville 
lat,lItle. 1n 18019 at 50-75. 
23Cn .•. ) Histor 01 I!!s.J!Ilo Foils Countie. (Cl cvel Md, 1852 ), 3O~. 
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in Lhe low ,H e~ s ,I round Sc,) r~rtlu Creek . on Harl-:ct Stree t bc tucen 
tenth lind llCWC1lth , and on Jacks on i'l nd Preston strc~ t:. . n arca 
where "tho l rol :;a t ~r odl ng ;'Hld h.llchi ng :t (lCsti tt nce ... 24 These 
ilrC!'as ". rc poorly drained and cont incd poo ls of stdgnant ":dtcr 
and rotti n~ \'cg'f3tablc ,':.U tew, frO<"l "'hic.h . it was bQl1eved . 
0.e, ln9 wirnls carrl .d cholera to n.arby reSiden ts. The city 
bOlrd of he. llh called for the evaCUAllon .nd dis infection of 
th. Ir.a. Th. dis .... did no t spread to the Idjacent blocks.25 
There ' lere also. f . ... cas •• r_por ted In the .ffluent are. 
of louisVil le , ';".re the resident. ""re In posseSSion of ev. ry 
co",fort and every convenlence. Th. mayor .nd s •• erol pllysl chns 
IIho visited the strlct en affluent area reported It te be ' as 
clean as any other part of tho cl ty' and noted t ha t the dlsea .. 
could not b. trICed to either flllh or l",rudenco . 26 Ho>.".,r ; 
since tbe diseASe! did not appear in th:! .lrcas cleaned the 
pro.lous fall .nd did not spread from the areas th.t had just 
been disinfected, ""111 chimed that such ""lSures "e ro responslbl, 
for t he ..,rUllty ro te not being greater. A """ problbl. 
24Theodore S. Bell, ' 8rlef Hotes on Cholera In louls.llle In 
1850, ' liester, Journal of '!odlcl ne , VI iOct. 1850), 104; louisville 
Journal, July 9, 15 . 16,23. 26 .31, AU9. 8, 10, 1850; '[~ 
Chol era , ' Southern I~thodls t "arterl ReView, X (Oct. 1851), 598. 
The quotat on 'PP.lred In e ran ort orn.o"""a lth , July 30. 1850 . 
25Frankfort Como""e.1th , J',ly 30 . 1850; louisvill e Journal. 
Aug. 8, IO:ro~1lc 1~lii'a fn louisvi ll e, l~,' 102-103-.--
26M.lry Jacob. Tyler to lhomas Pr.lhor Jacobs , June 22, 
1850, Th s Prath. r Jocob, Collectf on (The Filson Club) . 
l oul svll l. n",,"popers sO. ""d to poy lit tle attentl o~ to the chol.r. 
cases fn tho .fflu nt or • • when YOpolll n1 lh 'l"'lera news . 
CXpl ,lna tion mfrht be that , "! '1 few excep tf ons , ItOH of tho 
c1tyl~ "olter supply has derived (roIl! the rivor or frof! wu lh 
that '."~ fed by str ••• ,s "ell fOtered through tho chyey sol I. 
In a brI ef c.nte",por.,·y study of tll6 l,'e.l"",.l u~ d by 
LouhYIIl.'s phYSICians, Dr. Theodor. Be ll .",do some Inl.r~Hlnu 
C ..... nts, I!o believed that ~ .. st pl\ysfch .. -endeayor. d to ~. t 
th. "" l.dy upon the prIncIples .iIIlch scl enLe , C"""n s .... and 
exporlenco" had Inculcated, .nd lhus th. y .. er. abl. to keep t ho 
o:ortalHy rite 101/. 27 C.10ll0l was cons ld rod lho sh •• t- I n'''or 
0' treltllent, and ... surd phs"'rs to tM .hd_n and spIn. tlOr' 
usod to suppress abdo"" nll cr,,,,,,s Ind prevont tho surpross lon 0' 
urIne. CIrculatIon "as froquontly aId d by the uso of lumps of 
unsladed 11 ... wrapped In ""t cloths and h Id around tho patIent's 
body ,28 locil Cltfl~ns who llded the .... dlcol faculty Ind 
'hbo"d dfllVOntly In tho c use of hUJl1ll nlty!' "'re '"urcd th.ro 
"IS roO danger Of controctfng lhe disease durIng the doytf .... 
S.,,.ral of thon IIho .,lpoS.d Ih . .... Iv.s In the strIcken .,e .. It 
nlllht r.portedly bou ... choler. vlc tltlS , "thus givI ng concl us Ive 
proof of tho ...,hrhl orIgIn' of the dlse .. e. · 20 Bell sever.ly 
crltfclz.d the ' flocks of COl'llW) rlnts' who preyed on the ' credflfty, 
fUr and folll.s" of tho public by announCIng that theIr unf.llIng 
and socret rell»dles always su""od.d, wher ... the Irea!alents of 
physlcf 'DS fr(quently fifled. ~ll concluded thlt lh~ gulllbl. 
2711c1l , "Chol.ro In Lou isvil le , 1649,' 514. 
28lbld. , 515-519, Uns loeked If." Is "qufeklf,..,.' 
29flcll , 'Chol .,.. In Lou hvlllc, 125D, ' 102. 
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publ1c tWld • ·. 1l1lW "braneIY, o~I"" . 1.4d. and othor noxious 
_gcl'ts wi thout Ufo e, r(!a~on, diser Lfon , or dfscrfiUin.1t1cn ... JIl 
Holyln ~t .. rt strt cltcn two year in succMsi on, l ouisvi lle 
di d no t e.~ t tho dh.. to re t urn duri ng the s 
I' of 1851. 
However. In Augu.t cholera ~ •• aga in roport~d In the cl!,y . 
For tona lell. U dis n. "n confilli d to • snail ., .•• and did 
not spread to ot I' parts of the cl!,y, and dally l ife continued 
IS (houCh tho Ptlt fl ence "u not present. 31 In revl""lng t he 
br ie' outbreak . Dr. Yandell c""",",nt.d that tho brevl!,y of tho 
dis .$0 cou ld not be due to ·;eno ... l cl •• nllne .. , for the streets 
of loulsvfll. '. f forded t ho condition. of dls"'e In • high 
degr .. ·· th. olf nce [!.!£J h ronk .nd. lis to hol.en." The 
dl "" .:" t.d "fn tho lilfds t of dlr!,y strHts aM the ''Orst sort 
0' ~.lhor. ,32 
Isolatcd c .... of cholera conllnuod 10 be reported In 
louisvfll. during tho • .......,1' oOOnths of the ntxt three y •• rs, 
.Ithough IOOSt of those ". ... transltnl fn nature. Rei ntroduced 
by sto .at p ••• eng.rs, chol .... re ... fned a threat to loulsvfn. 
until tho late ,.11 0' 1854. "",,"vel', sine. the dis .... did not 
roturn In eplde .. lc proportlo", .ft.r 1851, It wa. as.""",d that 
~ c le.an-up ca.-npa ign was success ful, and the cf~ was proch i_ d 
IS ·poUfulng . . . enduring means of health," and being .O:"il 
3Oil<III, "Cholera In louisville , .1849, ' 515' 516. 
3Ilunf.:d ;' . Yandoll , "Cholera In l oulsv ill . , ' Hestern 
Journal of :i,dlcln • . , VIII (Det. 1851), 269.272. --_ 
3Zlbid., 2i 2. 
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of I I> most h •• lth f., l c ltl tS ,l n lho greH inl.er lo.' va ll ey of 
lh. f;"l'Ih f. rl can conllnen t. . 33 
lh courvo r d. It< ini tia l 1819 oppear.llco In the 
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al U .... . 'eyl .... 0 1101 21 at the fsol.tQ~ Lunatic Asyl O1' on the 
oUl lklr ts of L xlnglon , Although the .. ylum·. r •• ldent physlchn 
bo ll vod Iholt too dls •• s •• ",uld IIOt have been regardod as v.ry 
"" l lgnant In a hu lthy tc.:" unlty. ne.rly one-third of the 
.syl ... ·s I_ tes dled,34 llos t of tho fatalities occur .... d '~oOng 
too pUle,,1s ·aot.anced In lIf •• or 9ro&tly Infe.bled In body 
Ind a""ng the l ';""st grade of lunatfcs .,35 ~ontr.ry to 
contel~or."1 opinion th.t humid. stale Ilr and filth "'ere ",jor 
«IllS'S of the dis ..... the nyll .. . partments that .,.re 'the 
most ol,vHed. cloan .nd dry' we,.. those most s.ve.'ely vhlted,36 
Asyl ... plllenh. nurslS Ind '~hyslehn' WIIre stricken. and 
volunteers frOlll Le.lngtoOn I:cr. ,ought, A Protestant mlnhter, 
,",,0 voluntetred his servl,eu and requested aid frOQl his congregltfon , 
noted In hh dllry that the C.thollc prle,ts wnr. the 1IlO5t .etlv. 
In nulSl ng the stricken I .... te.; th. Prot •• tant clergy of the 
.... re~"ln.d IloOf. 37 The usul l retocdles >Ie,.., Id!olnlstered, Ind 
33Rlchord Deering. Louisville: Her Coornore1al. Manuracturl", 
Ind Soci.l Advant.~ •• (Louisv ille . 1859), 55-56. 
34John R, Anen. · Edltorl.l: Choler. In the Lunatic 
"syl"'; , ' Tron,xlv., nl. Journal of ~:Cdlclne. J (July 1849), 94-96 . 
3Slex'ington Obs .. rver t June 2. 1849. 
36Anen , ·Chole .. In tho Lunati c Asyl .... ' 96, 
370hry of \11111 . .. ~I . Pr.lt, Woy n . 1849. Wil li ... ' loo4Y 
Prat t Collection (king Llbrory) , 
br ief I"~CO I"C.Js Y.CI"C f:(!"L. l hc I n ~tltutt on' :; phys1ct Dil reported 
th.,t he \las not con'. lnccd that these rClICdios -uu'cd the dlsca:tc 
or prolon!lfld the peri od of 111 •. "38 
In an atlt"'~ t to r id tho .tr.1Osph.ro of chol era-producing 
poisons. tho u yl L1:n 's CAnnon was fired on several d.;!l's ... ·~ Ilh a 
very .. l ulory effett on the health of tho t nstitut ion." The 
res i <l<!nt phys ician reported lIla t "it Is not un re. sonable to 
suppo •• that good ... y have re. ul ted . I t .. y state that >:. hav. 
cascs appnently re l1 eved of e character which ha~o hore to(ore 
• 39 
proven altogether t ntrottable ." 
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lexington 'las not s tri~. n by t he scourge unttl three 
" .eks aft er it invoded the luna tic AsylU1ll. An atte."t to prevent 
another eptdemic 11 k. that of 1833 had been IIk1de by cleansi ng 
the cUy. The board of health "ca r.fully e""mined· the streots 
and all eys of the lo',m during the spring of 1849. SOlI to the 
cl e.nlng 0' dirty a:-i!OS . and rec""""ndcd that all cell ars . 
a lleys . backya,ds • • nd stree ts be cl.aned with If"" after each 
ratnfall. 40 The beord a lso Issued 14 rul es of hygiene : 
I . Avotd 0" fati gue . 
2. Absta in fro01 fca r. 
3. Strict ly shun all u c .... s . 
4. Observe s trict persona l hygi ene . 
5. Adopt regul ar hours for .Ui n9 . s leepi ng and 
work i ng. 
6. Avoi d all exposure to Iltd .-day sun. night dow, ratn. 
and . uddon te ;pcl'a lure chanses . 
38AI'l en. ·Cho l~rd In the lun.t1~ Asyll .... • 95. 
39l.cxinvton Observ(!r, Ju.ne 2, 6, 1849 . 
(O"Cholcra in l e xington, - Trnnsylv.m1n Journi\ 1 of 
r .. dic1"", I (Oct . 1849). log . 
1. Avofd hot, clo$~, tr.d crC"Atdrd rOOOI$. 
8. V.nlll ~ tQ h_s daily, .. chlly sl eepi ng ro ... s , 
dur ing til ~ri.st part of the aay . 
g. Air ds .nd o'.oso beddIng ~o tho sun ond oir d.lly. 
10. U , ht fir s In d.~ .alhor. 
11 . nu -~7 fl oors Instood o( · .. hlng th . 
12. [at no Imrl"" ( " It , Indlg.stlble v~oUbles , (Ish, 
Nlf-baked bretd. or tht gross er Rtlt~. 
13. Abn. ln ( I'00I o ... ulvo Indulg.nc~s and Ard nl 
spI rits . 
14. At Ih fi rst Sign of dhrrh .. , obtai n ""dlul .Id 
i-.ll.tely.41 
Oosplte . 11 prec.utl ns , Cholera ca ... to l exington . The 
first CUe .... reported Of) Juno 10, .Ithou~ bowel ."""hlnts h. d 
b ... prev.l , nt In the town .11 spring, and. ·cholera .tI!osph ...... 
WlS noted to be hangIng over the cl~ during the threl _ts lhl 
scou~ ra .. ged tile lUNtlc Asyl.... Throughout lh' .... st of J une 
• few deaths ... rl reFor tld 0 ch day. but In .. rly Jull, Ifter • 
r.lnsto .... th.""" r of (ot.litles sudd. nly rose to 10 to 12 
d.lly. ~rlng the horrors or the 1833 epidemic, s_ 1,500 
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of the t .... ·s citizens fled. hutlly dep,rtlng for the n •• rby 
springs , resorts nd colintry h_s of fr iends Ind relltlves . ,. 
doing so , thO)' spre.d the disuse to the neighboring countr)'S Ida. 4Z 
Those who .. _Ined ·,walted U.e slo .... wI th a (ull conSCiousness 
of Its strength but prepared to do .11 thot ought to be done to 
.. ert Its deHructlv. ~r.·43 The dis .... seellltd to obit. 10 
. 4\ .. ln910n Observer , H.l.Y 12, 1849. 
U prHl Diary , J~" 21, July I, 26, '29, 1849 , Pratt 
Co ll ect ion; John W. (lnooll 0 Or lan~o Br ", June fn. d. ]. 
lGo:9. O,"hn\b (k\i.o,o CoI~~~utt\k1 ~ (The FiJ.iu-n Clw); J. Win~to" 
Col n, Jr .. Th. Springs of Kf'n tucky (lo.lngton, 1955) ,64. 
4J'Cholera In l~.ln9t"" ' · 109. 
late July, only to f1 Jrc up ~!JJ iu after scvf.:ra l dd-Ys of rain. 
l he city poorho,s. \I s turned In to 0 ho'pltal and tho I_tes 01 
the ,oorl;.housp \\'ero r~ lC!as d to nur!t. o the sick . Farme~ from 
the nCigl.bodn~ countrys ide prov fded the l~ n ,"1th treat , il l1 d 
large !woccry stor~s dts tr1bull.od food to the dest itute. free 
of char ••. 44 The churches of Lexington r ..... I""d open for 
prayor, but .. tt(!nd.1nc~ \ I,S sli gh t and '"g lOOM secJ:le d to rest on 
""ny cOJn t .""nces.·~S Balter l •• of field artl110ry "e re set up 
.round the town and fired It regu lar Interval. In on effort to 
rond the ataosPhero by concuSSion •• nd thus In So:Jlll t:\)'ste"lous 
way reduce tho ',Ioleneo of the dls .. se. But desplt. all 
Ileuurcs taken hundreds Here Urtcken. fncludfng Robert 
Wlckll ffo and Senator and Hrs. Honry Chy. Wlckltffe and th. 
Clays "ere IIXl re fortunlt • • h .. ",ver. th.n lJIo father of II .. y Todo 
Lincoln and ' beut 300 other cholera YIeU""" Imose dea ths 
necessitated tho oponlng of the ""', Lexington Co"", tory . I 
·c_lous repository for the de. d •. • uf th.t phguc . • ~6 
Lex ington'. physlcl,ns troated tllelr chol.ra pltlents 
with ... dl<atlons similar to those used during the proYlous 
epld"",lc--cll .. ",l. opium or l.ud ...... Ind I variety of olnbr",nts 
44l1l1lt •• H. Town.ond, I.Incoln Ind the Bluegr ... 
(L .. fnglon. 1955). 171; Pr.tt o1ory. July 29 . 1849. Pratt Col1 .ct Ion. 
4Spratt olory . JurtC 27, 1849 . Pr~lt 'CoIlectlon. 
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46'"Cholera in Lexfngton, " 109; Townsend. Uncoln and th~ 
'lu~or'~5, 3130; lc~tnlton Ofnc rvr-r. July 22 , 1849. ' hto. quotatfon 
. s ron Lo.inqto:,Cc(j' ry , (Co.109ton , 18?5). 5. Loxln9ton 
n~·~p~p~rs .1 tt~e t c dQ~th of cbert S. Todd to -b.-at n fever •• 
bu t hfs prho to pa rs Indl e lo thlt h. lin tro.t d Ill th the 
standard chol or. tr.almont •• 
and stir.ulilnts . Olle )'oung loxih9toni en w~s "dYi~t, tJ tn tal;~ 
camphor ilnt! icc t/..J ter If u chol ~ril attocl: t,ur.c on suddenly, 
".ter and r ••• lcl ... If the attock progre .. cd slOt,ly and " lth 
pa i nful dinrrh .. , an~ " oter and currl um If vlol.nt cr.",s solzed 
the s tc;;noch . 47 Other f ... llIe. undoubt.dly had tholr OIm 
favorHe rcfWdles . HOllever, a group of th. t .. ",', leading 
phy.lchn, conclud.d that the dls •• s. "as t ro. ted too IlUeh, 
that t ho ·umltlgated stOI'l!l of prescriptions and of heavy 
doses tillieh Is kept up uncler the .xpectltlon Of • direct, 
decided .nd lnsuntaneous conques t of the malady, h .. , too 
frequently, oventl-",l,.,.d the ""akened powors of the syst ..... 48 
GG 
8y late August the dlseue hod disappeared from lexington, 
and In early S.pt ... .!>.r a l.xlngtonl.n reported th.ro "as "no 
cholerl'-I\O fever, no flux nor lOY other dlse... . Our doctors 
'ppelr to hive nothing It .11 to do. "~9 After a brl.f study of 
aVln.ble In'o"..Uon c"l'cernln~ the chol ... Visitation, the 
lexington ~ledlcal Sotlo~ n • ..,d five (lUSOS 'or the cholor. 
outbreak: Inadequate prej>araUon and c;eanslng of the el ty, 
the virulence 0' tho Invading dlsoase; the In.blilty of the 
poor to obtain c~tent rr.edtc. l '$Shunee . nursina care and 
~7Scrapbook of Ri chard ~"'ner .. , 'Joue tt Ross Todd 
Collecti on (Tho f l1 >ol1 Club). 
40"Choloro In lexington ," 113. 
49(ovll1<)ton ournal. Sept. 7, lM9. 
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pre""r fl"":s : unlv fsa l r.nl~ : .nd ""glec l of p,·t nltory 
Syq>l .... 50 
The dis .. ,. rol urneo to l exl nglon and tho lUllali c !\sylUi 
in Se~l r of 1850. lIIthln ~ I~ro day ""r lod, 27 casts t nd 
Ibout 14 d"" ,h. occurl'.d at the nyl ... and I fl'W do~ lhs , re 
reported In to".. AmoIIg l ila le'ington dulhs ' lOS that of the 
wsp'per editor who had onde.vored to educate I nd Info ..... his 
re.dtrs . rod to protect tho «>:r.;unl~ f .... the r . agos of tho 
dis .... ~urlng both pr.vlous opldoillcs. In May of lS52 r_,. 
of It.erol COSH In ltxlngton .,.re rtport.d ~y • louisville 
poptr but ''ere u;>hatlcally denied by th. le.lngton press. A 
"",nth lot ... h""",.r. the lexington n ..... papers conf1=d the 
d. aths of sever.l I:ltd>ers of the cOI'llIUnl ~ .rho hod contr.cted 
t ho dis ..... l s ..... r •• 51 
Choler. appt.rcd In Fronkfort In !849 .fler In unusua lly 
.... t .nd cool spring, dur ing .1llch dysentery and dlarrhe •• :ere 
pra •• lent. The appearan •• of the dis.AS. In ..,Ighborlng t ... 'I\S 
Clused (ear to ... unt within Frankfor t : church IIIOI:1bership and 
Htenda"e Increased during the weeks prior to the outbreak • 
• nd dff'U of *b, C'On, bread, lfi .no coffee, eschoring vegetables 
of all kinds" . 'O re adopted by any clth.ns who .Ifshod lo r .... l. 
SOn. P. Orate , "Cholera fn leXington,· Tr.\"'i:tt' ttnrK nr tM 
First Annual Ik!Hl n9, J«>n lucky Sta te /' dic. l Socrc;t;'y (Franltlort . TIlS1). 59. 
1652. r 21, 11:50 . :ay Z9, JUN! 2J, 
hea lthy . ~ 2 It was rtportcd ~hBt (OI'1!"~ I ' Governor Robert 
l etcher "l ooks li ke he expects bn attack any day , · and at 'c~~t 
0 1>0 old slovo fe lt his "'II belly "eyery fi ye ml nut.s· to de toct 
any . .. ly sl~ns of tho dls ..... 53 The Ilcstll enco .rriyed In 
frankfort In 1. l. July, durlr.9 the heat of • polltlcal cem •• lgn, 
bu t Int,cres t In polit ics soon wcned. Local merchants began to 
cocl'ploin of a dull su_r, for ".01 of the f •• rful fl.d fro" tho 
town In n otto""t to escope the disuse. 110 recol'ds "'1'. kept 
concerni ll'] the cas. and death rate, but It lias reported to be 
Ie .. th.n illS oq,.cted . Tho USf of cal orne 1 .nd opl um illS glYen 
credit for the solvation of those .'110 .... covered. 54 
The dlse .. e retumed to the stott's capitol In July of 
1850. but Ie .. than a dozen deaths occurred In town . and only 
six fat.litles we", r.ported at th. ne.rby state prison. The 
po.pl .... ro re"lnded to b. cautious .nd prvd<!nt , for cholera "Is 
10 
• IIYsterious dls •• se. ond It ... y coo>! doIIn upon us when..., 1.ut 
expect it," and wero "Vned that to .at gre.n fruits and v gelables 
was "to provoke dis . .... and insult Providence .• 55 Ady.rlls .... nts 
for the 1(Q.r.e Spri ngs resort. carried frequontly by the Frankfort 
52!!>li .• June 2. 1849, I" ry A [7J to John O. Clnk. 
June 20. 1&<9. John Clerk Plp.rs (I(Qntucky Hlstorlc.l Socl.ty). 
The quotation is f ...... T ...... s linds.y tv Orlando Or".n. Aug. 31. 
1849,. Orlando Br n Papors (The filson Club). 
5!John II . Finnell to 81'01",. July 1 •. 1849, Brown P.pt' ... . 
~C"y .I.:Ir lin to Drvr.n . Aug. 4,' 1049 , G. Cr.ddock to 
Brown, AUf) . 2, 1849. Grown Parers. 
5f,~t.f!>!!:".ort.",. lth. July 16, 23, 1 S.~. 
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ncw!t !lj'l J.l(~ r s . ~ !olJr d tho IJt,)lJU) (C that lh(~ ~ J.ldr~s ilutl ncighbod nq 
Y111 nl'~ ":CrC! , And ~ :o u l d ontir.uQ to rCf'\"I in . (rca fron tho dl sul1\e . 
nl!.r.or~ th t. l holcra. hold roturrt<:d to Frankfort in l b5 01 
I:cre qulc. ly d lsl;.lh~ by • l oc. l nl!WSll cr . In a br ief articl e 
the ~tn2 1(! vieti l:; \J~ $ dc~cr' bcd as a n~ ' cr-do .. ~:e ll "tho hild bellli 
"drlnkl n9 to exeo .. of ne., corn ,lfllskey just from t he slill 
[andJ • . . had t. ken no food for several days ." I t Mas also 
noted t hat "the clrc ... stancos and conditIons of thIngs about 
his prec lses" t. re such . s to ,,,"ka It • ""tter of ",,,,Jor that 
others .. ere not attocked. 56 
Sm411 vill ages and rural aron .:ere also severe ly 
stricken by th. scourgo . Unfortunately. few records "ere kept 
or pre,er·led. Broodenburg In [!calle County lias pl agued by 
chole" i n lato Juno and e.rly July Of 1651. Although the 
disease was confI ned to lho hollows and I.,..,dlato .djacent 
.rea. "",st Of the vll1ag<>rs f lud. The local physl chn ~ .. d. 
lIbe.,1 us. of lhe lanc.t and prescrIbed c. l_l, opt .... and 
uterna l and 'nlor .. l stt ..,l anh. but 311 euos tIOro fa tal. ~7 
C ... s tn ~'l1ersburg also had. 100 percont fatality rHe In 
1652. About 50 (eoll les of the lotIO fl ed. "lellSenlng the 
... terl al upon .",Ich It [chol .. aJ may oper. te. . . • Our nurses 
are tired, sick and \';1)rn out ... 58 
56.!!lli!. •• June 27. 1 6~4. 
57\!. I.. Sul1ivon. [!spor t on lh<tJpldc.ncs or Tenn •• see 
and ~entucky (Phil dolphh. Iliil iY;- 1z::2T; 
SCloxt ns ton ~£:.' July 14 . laS2 . 
A ...,htiv.ly .. lid for" of the dls.~se ,.s reported In 
Hoysvl lle In lloy and Juno of 1849 a'ld lAl e July of l~ . but it 
s t ruck .. lth greate t re rnelty thore 1n June of 1852. Within . 
IOOn t " .baut 95 of t ho town ' s re.1dents . ~.ost of 'mom li ved in 
t he l .... r .nd of to. .... had bee .... vleth. s of the d1 se .... S9 
~.rly . 11 buslne .. In Nt . St.,·l1n9"" suspend d. I S the people 
fled ~h n chol ra vhlted t here duri ng I t . n-dO\)' period i n 1854. 
The 1lO0O<I of the to •  n " •• deR r lbed by a vlsit~r: 
~~!{ o:"n;t·~~.!~ l~e a:sl:e!I~"!'~ne~.;o t~~gh 
the tOWl! . looti ng in va1n for a (tlll llhr nod or 
frlelldly s l l'Jtltlon f ..... the little ~nots of persons 
gothered upon the corners. Gloo .. alld sadness he 
plainly see. depicted upon every countenance • • nd 
~:!n;.20f'" short Inqolr1 " •• he h .. tens fr ... rur 
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In 1849 cholera c .... t.d a sUle of an<lol,)l and 9r1ef ~h'n 
It cI.sod the d .. lhs of 65 persons In Paris . A town prevlOlls ly 
fnt.r .. ted In the forlhoml ng .lectl",;. , politic. wero quickly 
forgotlen. alld It WI$ uf llJlCd that the genera l ala", oYer the 
pes tllene. doterred IOany fr"'" the poll. . The disease returned 
to Por ts in Sept ... ber of 1852. Much lla ... " •• manifes ted and w ny 
ned. but only 12 del th. were reported.6l Seve .. l fatalities In 
Geol101! town during the 1849 epidemi c there .,. re bl ..,.,d on -eating 
5'Covl11Olo. ournal. Hay 11 . Jun. 29. 1849. June 8. 1850. 
Jun. 12. 11152 ; frantfort li!:.lIt.kl v Yeocon . June S. 28 . 18St. 
6Gle.lnnton Observ ... July 19. 1.8S4: 
GIRl chard lIa .. oy to Orl .O<Io Brown. Ju ly 28. 1 84~. 8rOtlll 
P pors; franHort Tr i -I: oklz.J OO">ln. Aug. 8. 18S2; f ovlnaten .1oum.l. 
Sept. 4. 1652; PerMn . II , Ioryanourban ... COlO' tTM';lOU:--
(uelJ~~n il nd (t:'lions froe )" -, and ne.1I'by lI.J n'han County "as 
rcporllod to be in tbe mfdst fJf . l .trr.t , ( 01' (hoter,\ h',U a'lf ;u"Ound 
t h~::1 and the t'')~ I'S of nave" Creek t-:e .' "r~gi n9 \11th peculia,. 
vt ru lcrlcc, I!!62 
In O])OS of prcvonlin~ .,.. opldcr;lc , the She lbyvflle 
ntu"p~PQr urged ·every citizen to cont,rt hute his mit~· to'r:ard 
th proservHlon of tl\<! city 's heal th through on erfoctlvo 
clcAn~lng llnd purfficat10Tl ca:t.pa fgn , The tOt/n's trustees "len! 
can ed uptln to -£I'r,'lhn ( rct:1 thofr supfn~r. ss. " (or the vl1lage 
ohould not be pennltted "to reMili n an Inviting re.ort for the 
dov"o t. ting $Courg •.• •. " But dosplte hopes that "the death 
or SeQ! one ll'ICng us wi 1 t not be needed to ~l\!aken us to the 
donier, " severo 1 fatolitl o .... re reported fn 1849.63 
Union Cc"unty, where tile dh&lSe lias ·very (aU l - was 
s ricken in 1849 , .nd durf"'J til" 0 .iO r of 1652 C. rrol11on was 
ylsl ted by tJ,e destroyer. Ilopk inoville reported 50 de.ths In 
1852 , end . .. .ong the rat.ltti es at llenderson thot .umor .... 
Mrs . Archlb.ld Dixon . Senotor Dixon I/OS 00 oeverely 111 wi th 
the dlse.se thot hi. recovory .... conoldered lq>rohoble;64 his 
uno"POtted return to good hea lth ... s Cl'lobr.ted by ""king. ' 
62Georsotown ~, Aug . I, 1849; Covinoton Journal, 
July 20, 1849. 
63Sholbyyl ll e ~LIi...!!.. June 27 , 1849 . 
64[n .•. ) III $~ or IInlo Coun l.\'. ([ ,·.n»11 10, Indion., 
181iG ), Z3J; Slor nii!i~!!!.;1E!:" .~n?;;iiilOrr"cc~ui't~ , 303; Covin1lon 
Jcurnal. Aug . " • S~pt, lO, I ~mr:ant c;,. r - .et~k 1v 'p.~n. 
cpl. ;,0 , Oct. 2, 7, It5Z. 
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·PI ... , ... l on Of I'(;lI glon and: .. [ott.chl ng] hl "., e lf to the 
Pre,byterl.n church •• 65 
Choler. wu also reported at Iltck ... n, Lebanon and 
Prlneoton In 1 8~2 , and t>lO ye.rs hlcr it vlsl t.d Campbell svi ll e , 
Sprlngfl.ld and Oodford. So f.ar!ul 0' he dis •••• wore the 
p.oplo of OardHown, tit. t ,·uH.o. passed an ordor >lhleh forbade 
• grIeving f.tho r to brI ng hI s .on's body, a cholera vletl", 
back to 8ardslol':n for burh1.66 One of the few t",ms evidently 
not strlck.n to any gre.t o<tent "as Harrodsburg, whe re a 
c.~nt-lIn.d CIstern had b •• n built In 1~4 because tlte citI zens 
thor. ·b.lItvod public to:prov"".nt "as needed . • 67 
tlol/ll ng Green .nd the soutltern part of t ho C"""",/\W.alth 
suffered vhlts fro .. chol . .. In 1849, 1852, 1853 .nd 1854. Thr.e 
deatlts WIIr. reported In 8owlln9 Green on June 9. 1849. tho day 
appointed for th. general ,,".te .. of all t.~Q county "llItf. 
coo;>.nles. As soon as t~oso who had gathered heord tho words 
· cholera· and ·deat~. · itoey ·moun ted th.l r horses and with whip 
Ind sp .... I.ft t ..,n. p.nlc-s trlchn, tlll'nlng every 0IlQ back >lho 
(illJ th·l ... t, not returnI ng until . 11 traces of It had dis-
appeared.·68 Although tlto dis • ••• seemed to be of a .. Ild variety 
65Covl"9ton Journ. l. ·Oct. 23, 1854. 
68Frankfort Trl- ~!e.k l r Ye n, July 13, Aug. 2, Oct . 13. 
Hov. 13, 1852; Fr.nHort Co"mo_ ahh, July . ll, Aug. I, 10, 31, 1854. 
67pctilion of Clll,on. [or Ildrrod.burg] fo r SInki ng a 
Clstorn In lho ·ubl le Squorc . lorch 2, 1844, SaIO II Co ll ecll on 
(Kenluci(y Llbrar, ). 
G8Bowling Green Pori: CI t1. T1~ •• _. June 6. 1902 . 
CD""l'('d to t hH . uff red by. 1",,", throughout tI ~tl Gn. the 
n,lely In 6 . ling ere"n wos 9rca~ ; ""'1)'. n:mclllb. r lll9 tho 
•• \'Cr l l;i lIilh ,;!11th R1Issoll vll l. ~.d pn a ttatked 14 years 
t: ,"]iQ.r, 1h:d fr ~ tt. lIr.1 . Th(lrie uho N i ned -Ilursl'd the 
s i ck and burlod t ho de.d. Ihereby giving confldonco and keeping 
up th spirits or .11. ' [l.ctlon~ . seheduled during tho 
vlsita" •• • w.re ~oorly I Uended .6g 
In tho two-""ek ~rlod or 1849 during "" Ieh the 
p.nllonco r In d In 1Io'lt1lr.g Cre.n. tho n..,.her of cues 
..... d to rl .. lnd r 11 with the frequen(,Y of ralnFlll Ind 
rho in t'.".rlt"re . About 18 of the t"".,,·s 2.500 ...,sldenlS 
died, lnd It ca. be supposed that __ rous ath.r cases throughout 
tho counl! re, Ined unreported. A Few c .. os were llso report.~ 
, 
during the s ..... rs of 1852 Ind 1853, and conscl.ntlous hoc .... t ... 
Utao.opted to pr"en! thei r ( I110s f ..... e&tir.g chol .... -produclng 
grn. applu. IlUlberrin Ind other frults,10 
Chol.ra vlsltod Bowling Grt.n t .. lce during the Su, ..... "'r of 
1854, os if It were bidding a prolonged and re luctlnt ,. ....... 11 t o 
t ... t tc..." before d.partlng fro" the North ",,"rica. continent (~r 
12,.ars . 1"" first visit. ,..:ulUng In more than a dOl.~ ~.ths, 
occurrod beb,"" Rll d-June lnd !Ol d-July, • period of o.tr ....... hut. 
75 
69~e.lmon Ob.crvor. uly 7. IS4S; Olory of L _ 1 C. 
Por ter, Ju y, -g. to"". I C. Porter Paper. ' (The I hon Club); 
Diary of t:.rNln LCI1h Und.;lYOOd . June 18. 18 g. Ull'Je",ood Colloetlo. 
(Kentucky lIbr ryl. Th Guolotlon it f ro:> ... lIng Green Park City 
11"". , J.ne 6. 1902. 
70Cliubeth lInde"""'>d to Joseph R. Undtn:ocd . June 8. 
1852 . Undo", cd Collection; aDIJlI ng Green Park City 11 .... . Jun. 6, 1902. 
In hIe Seple;;ber, (o l, .. , lng. the por(omonco of • t,· Voll ng 
ctrcur. ttJt t had CO' lO from the infocted Nashv ille arc/, chol t ,'a 
re lurnod 10 Oowllng Green. A lars<> numb.r of people from tho 
7G 
n .. rby county co.,. 10 I",,. t he d~y 10110111r(j the circus perfor.-ance 
for Coun t,y Cour t doy . llithln 24 hours cho lera cases "e re reported 
t n I""", and th"oughou l t he count,y; 16 de.lhs Occurred tn 101m Ind 
.bout 30 In tho county. All the .Ictl", had been fn B.,.,lIng Gre.n 
on court day. A group of young people frOll! B ... lf09 Green, on a 
plusure trip to llo"","uth Cave. >I'ir. probably .... sponslble for 
sp ..... di ng the d; ..... to Edmondson Count,y.1' 
1ho circus trayeled fro.~ Bowlfng Gr.tn to Glas9OW. 
Colllri>ia . knob C ..... k. Gr •• nsburg. Ctt.pbellsyf1l. and l.b.non. 
sp ..... dl ng cholora >:hero •• r It ''''nt . GI.sgOl1 was tho IlIOst severely 
str'lden. Hany of the .cltlzens fled. but. group of seY.n ... n 
agreed to re ... ln and care for th_ 111. Fleeing ... rchlnu 
entrust.d tI,. group with the keys to thefr buslne .. es. lest the 
town suff.r from lock olsuPP lf.s . For sl, weeks Gl"9'" was 
ravaged. In. succ.ssful ~rrort to prevent the dlsea .. f •• 
spreading Into the neighboring county. guards ""'" statlolM!d 
al'OUlld the town and no on. w .. all __ to 1..... All travel 
througfo and near Glosgow c .... d. and proyislons beca ... scarc •• 
1ha country folk responded to a request for food. Ind I nearby 
IIIll.r furnished 311 the' .... , and flour ""eded. Oth.r supplfes 
71JoIon E. Younglov •• A illS tory of Ih. Choler. Visita tion 
that Appeared fn 801111 ng Green In the Y •• r Efghl.en "~nd",d and 
Fifty rwr. Calvert-Obencha ln-Younalo •• Collection (Kc:ntucl(y 
lfbrlry); Journal of £11.n l ucos . Seplclllbcr. IG!;4 . luclS 
Collecllon (Kentucky lIb .. ry). 
t , ro cbt i"to tl (ron tha tOCd t s tores. All .1I'lfc ll.ls lnl:cn '.'€l I'C 
rccorued nd rcir: un. ci.:~ n t s ,~c ,' ~1a c!Q lil ler til lh "..otley col i cled 
by tho t 0l1nfOlk. R .. Inl n9 ot his pos t t hroughout the eplde~ l c , 
t ho te logl·.ph operuor kep t In tOllch with tI,o outsl ~e ' :orl<l . 
J:C:; $i1 9C: \:(1ro s enL d,f ly to l(lu i ' Yi Ile. and (ro.'I'I Lhe re "te rQ 
transclU.ed by J:<l 11 and trave ler bock to narron COunLy. 110 
l1,ts of tho doad lIoro kept, but It II.S "stl""' ted tha t th re.-
fo urths of th~ population of Gh'~OtI p.rl.hed. 72 Aft.r the 
eridmntc was oY~r, the l~e tlas "so fIllch work to be dona that the 
poople had no tiw.e to di scuss those who had left thh world In 
such terrible agony," and "tho un rked grayos t:ere soon 
obi Her.tad,· and the little tOlm quickly rocover. d (rom the 
t errible traoedy. 7J 
Chol.ra vanis hed fro,," the /lorlh Amer ican continent during 
t he la te (0 11 and " Inter 0' 1 85~ . Thousa~ds of fresh gravos 
r .... l,.,d as • remlndel' O f the devastation that could b. "rought 
by tho rolontlo .. dostroy. r . !lottev.r , nei ther the cas. nor 
do. th rata had been as gr.at as during the (Irs t Visitation of 
the dis· .... , and the panic "as not as severe. ffost of the t owns 
and Vfllagos of Kentucky ~ad suffered Slightly less than ... ~ 
other Amorl can tOltnS. In St. lou is ei ght percont of the 
popuhtlon dl.d, and flctl Orle"ni hi d M re t h. n 9 ,000 fa talities 
&tlOnO Us llG,ooo res"'ent •• Oroe- lenlh of Ci nc innati '. population 
72norcncc ldl:ll rds Col rdf n~r. Cd" t fyrus fc.'Wards f t nr1cs 0' £arly no .. (l.oulsvllIo, 1940) , 2-56- 262. 
73.!!>..!! • • 262. 
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had ""rhhed , '.pile tho c l ~11I of on<' r.s ldcut of the Que n 
City III t pl\ysld .ns there could geno,·. l1y eOlltrol the 
d! case. I: •• rly on.-ha lf of tim ntlilory and civtl h n 
POpulation aL t~ 1""1 r.Q at l ancca , Texas di ed of cholera, 
and lho w~ !;on tr.11$ DCross tho "''fst ""ere I.\lrkcd by graves of 
chol.ra vlc l1", .74 
Ar.lo rlcans. a1thou, h concernod with the dongers of the 
dls.u t wrote 'e~ cOit::'t!nts about cholera's second visit.tion: 
so RIch had booo ""Ittt " .bout the pestnence between 1832 and 
1835. there was llttl .... re to be Slid. I1owspopen, privatt 
lette" .nd ""diul journals of the dl,)' contained llttl. 
Info,....tion concernlns the dlsu.e and Its cures or the fears 
And ...,act1ons of the poop 1.. EXcept for the OOIlssloo of he 
loncet. the ...,or treabooots ,,","Ined the $I"". Radical not, 
troU"",nts. Including Injectfon •• • nuos and herb.11 and ... 1I111c 
IIle1ICUlons , lOIfre gonerally found to be of little value •• 
.,....c\Y proehl d by one ' hyslchn .. Infallibl e ... uld be declared 
usele .. by .no"-. 
The accepted theory on the origin of cholera was the 
.I"""tic theory. If any of KentucllY 's PhysIcians suspecled • 
cor...,lotlon bebo!.n the dls •• se and the wot(' r supply. they ~ .. de 
no wr! tten arn tion of it . 1\ .. brief "tlel.s tarried In the 
7·Ro • • nIl<>rg. C I ... Ye,n . IH -1I6; LongridOo, s hlic 
Cholcro In Louls hna ,-n: 'ilrrgrO-f Lyt le to Elhs Maino., July 30 , 
1249 , Lytl P.""rs (Cincinna ti IIISlorlce l o<loty). An 
interes tl .lccounl or the fri!:ht ~nd ravllQes crtated by a cho ler. 
Oi.ltbrcal: on a wagon train pJ)C!.rs i n ~ Juurn.) l of ThoIr-...a s N. 
[aSli n, Ill,)' I- Au . 19. l P.49 , Th ..... , II . Eas tin Co l1 ocl1on (Tho 
ril son Cl ub). 
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Covin!J toll rll!t;'< p:lrl.r appear to ~ Iht only ~1Q nti on of the 
possibility th,t l ito dlse .. w.n nol a lrborno. In July r( 
l fl54 the £2!innton OUt"..!!.!. t llrr1 cd two articles uhith . had 
they beon used as It bash for fur ther study , Mi~ht hl'lvc prov tded 
a cluo 10 lhe or i 91 n of the scour~. The July 1 Iss"" repo,.ted, 
.. llIto.l cc.:o: _n t , thot • IIC<!. hi. physlclln had not iced tho! 
.. tho~e who used rai n wilter ,-;hen the dls.as~ was prevalent, 
ro ... lnell fr 0 frOM H" and wondorod If the exclusivo use of 
cistern lIater "isht ca.r.e cholera to dfs.ppur. On July 29 
tho peper ... ported that during the S ...... r chol era h.d prevaned 
"with ~ .. rked soverHy in a nur.bc! r of loc.lities in tho interior 
of Y",ntucl;y [d, l1o) t ho looms .long the Ohio hayo almost whol<\)' 
. scaped ." Since ""s l of t hase to'.1I1S obtained lhalr water supply 
frOD the river, t he adltor wondered If the absence Of the 
disease could be linked to tho orl 91~ of the "a ter supply. 
Unfortunately, t here se.ns to have been no furthor COI!m(!n t or 
study ... de concerning the correlation botweon the postllenco and 
drinking "ator. 
Kentucky's ~.dlul SOCiety fo .... d a comltte. of vital 
statistics In lR51. but l ack of cooperatl"~ by local physiCians 
rend .... d lIIlposslble any significant studies . A brl.f study on 
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tho dlso .. e In tho 81""0"" are. contontrlted on the ,1 1I1l . rltles 
of ""athor conditions ho"oro and dUring the ' IS33 and 1849 opl d.,. Ics 
In lo. lngton. It c"""ared lha t...,.,ratur.s . lmounts of rain and 
. everlly of 1Ightnln9 . but neglected to not. that excess "ater 
f requantly flooded pr lvie, and >lolls. The las ... t lc tI,eory ""' 
forllfled hy LI e Hudy ' . con~ l u.lon tha t mo ls tu, .. Dnd stondl ng 
lIator, oldcd by li ghtning ond rolling vogo tolol. ma tter. coorblncd 
to pl'oduco lho chol.ra polson.15 
lhc first ivportnnt and eccurilte ~ tudy of cho lt ra c"woc 
not frO!1l thc United SlOlos . bu t froo [ngland and. l ondon 
phy.l chn. John Snow, Snow began lois dotof1ed s tudy of chol . .. 
during london ' . 1849 epldem c •• nd ho tr".d t/OO dlseaso to tho 
water ,upply, His study was published . but It found fev, readers, 
However. hls longer and ..,ro detaned study. published In 1854. 
w.s ro. d by physlchns on bath sldas of the Atlantic, In this 
second po""hlet. Sno:', rov •• I.d In delan hi. study of the origin 
of tIoe dlse ... , The addr . ... s of london', chol cra vleUr:. wcro 
troced to t he city's water companle., Those cO<:lpanle. that drew 
their "ater froa tho Th .... ' hoI ... th. clly ,uppllod water that 
."" l1od 11 k. ra" s.",a10. and this lIa~ tho water th.t .,0. used by 
the "'JerHy of the pooplo whe h. d died fro;o chol.r. , Tho •• 
corq>lnle. whe •• "a t.r Amo froco abevo th. clly had fewer cholo .. 
case,. Snow also noted t ha t In "" lOY elses s...,rs ran I1lthln I 
few Inch.s .f Ij§l1s and frequently contained leah ,"'Ich pelT.1lt t.od 
wastes to soop Into tho ".ter . Especia lly dangorous wa. the 
Brold St~.t 11.11; Snow fou nd the "at.r of this 11011 to b. f.tfd 
and f~11 of organic I""urlll.s that were visible to tho n.k.~ eye . 
In the Broad 'Stroet .r •• · • .mero I'IOr. th',n 600 had dl.d tlllhin I 
75", S. Chlpt"y . "Th. Sanitary Condilion and Vital 
Sta tf~l1'c of r yoUe Coun ty, Kcntuc::y,· v..::stcrn Journfi l fir 
.~ici no . VII (Dec , 1351 ). p ... I , 
t n dO\Y r~r i od . Uk" Oto .... 'l " of cue rtpid ly ckclincd alt I" 1\01.1 
r:ov thlJ .... ~ Il ts J1 p honJlt. 
nf1 d. in his C'lOI.'n .ind. that c:ho1Qr. w s 
t r"ns. ttrd thro\tgh willer t'ontal"!linltfXI by , n \liste , h~ WAS 
.bl. t o e,~ph ln , flY of the "Vs ltr l s of th dis •••• , The 
CIS •• nd ~ellh rite .'Os unusually hf gh . ng children ; children 
drink 10t.$ of ,:ahr. for they we,.. not fond 0' ttJ. The rate 
.,.. 9 •• r.lly 1 ... for' r ry ,tor., . 0 ar~nk ",11 tilth 
their _15, Th. dls ... e u.u.lly .ub. lded i n England , but not 
In $cot hnd , duri ng the wln t r ""nths ; Engllsh ... n ge .ro lly 
dronk rult 0" tel "",de with boll d 4tor, bu t the Scots .. txed 
unbofled Wltor with herd spirits . 11 year long, Chol." •• as 
... ro prevalen t ... cng t ho poor , .1110 . re Ie .. lI t oly to "ash 
lhelr hands .ftcr Utc.dlng othor chol. ra p.lionts ,'76 
John Snow's ideas . al t"ough S 1:110g1y htpress1vc, were 
not accopted by .11 of Kcln t IKkY ' s physlcf .ns or the goneral 
public , Old vi .... or. no t ... Ily changed,77 n"fIY wou ld co tlnue 
tc r •• d out-of-dalo . nd o~ronoous pub llcot i ons thlt "'Culd 
""""", t lcolly stat. that chol." "as not contagi ous, but was 
.Ii .... t lc In origin, a« •• se Sn ... polnt od to lh. watt r ra th'cr 
tMn the .i,. u • ca~e pf th~ dhclSc . I!a.ny who rc tn tp.-rcsted 
760 , II, Rich.rdson, S"""~ OI.l e .. :~ • RoJ!rfnl of 
~renrs h John S_ H,D, "".l~ . no",.' lea 
__ , " or , lDul. ~, , 
n As h te s 1856 rroair. nl ors of • facu lty . t 
lh. ~Iv"rsfty of louls.,ill. r dic. 1 Sci 01 instruCll'd lhul r 
students on t ... IIf .. m:> t lc orIgin of cI,.l.... Soe .. dlu l 
School Notes , ".11 Collec t ion ( ~.nlutl.y l';brory), 
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fn cl eon-up cOl'P"fgns fe lt t~re. tencd by this nClf theory. l has. 
interested i n urb4n re(ru '1Duld continuo to streS!; the mias~ tic 
theory ~nd t.he necd fer clo~ncr cHles ilS 01 r.K!lIn s of preventing 
.. Iu ... and future cholera ep I "" .. I es . 
Th. Civ il Ii .. hold fn abeyance """ 1)' of the prob.ble 
sanitatfon refo".s tha t inht ha.e o<cu,·red In the UnIted Stat.s. 
but the war and fts sanHallon prebl e ... ga.e the l. y public a 
gr.al .. · approchtlon of tho purpo.es of .. nitatlon and tho 
benefits to be derIved from the pracHce. of public and personal 
bygl.",. 1:11." chol era returned to the Unlud Stat •• for ft. 
fl041 t'>"O visits. t h3 tos • • nd d .. U. rOles would be sfgnHfeantly 
r.du~od. . ...... v.r. hundred. of Kentuckians would yot become 
.Ietl .... of the scourge of the nlnct •• nth century_ 
CIIAPTER IV 
CIIOLERA' S FIlIAL YI SIlS 
1866 AlIO 11)73 
~'hI1. the final battle. of the A":lerlcan Civil liar ".r. 
being "aged, tholerl "IS .g.ln .preadlng across the I:.or Eut, 
Ind b.fore Unl~n .nd Confedente .oldler •• ad return.d to th.lr 
h_s, the ,court e h.d penetnted Medlternn .. n cltle, .nd 
Europ •• n ports. r.." Yon probably recei ved. fOlf c •••• of choler. 
by l.t. fi ll 0' 1865, but cold weathtr .uppressed the dl.easo . 
H ... • ••• ds· of tho pestll.nc. orrlved duri ng tho foll Otllng spring, 
and, despite the qUlrentl ... of Infected vessels .nd theIr 
plssengars, cholero clSes appo. red In II." York Cl ty by early 
S_ .. r. A .1eon-up cllllpalpn "as begun, and cholerl hosplt. ls 
ware established, but the dlsea .. nged out 0' control and spre.d. 2 
Kl!ntucllY's flr,t conffrmed CISes of choler3 "cr. reported 
among recruits who hi d Just. arrived It Louisville' s T.ylor Darr.cks 
. lLoulsvlll e Journll " June 16. 1850. 
2Cha ero. C0\'ll .... ,! of Cholera 269~275 . According to the 
LouisvI lle Dally COUl' r. r.prll 297'ti66. on. of the.e thol.r. 
hospHD's "as e.tlbffiliOd In • building thD t hi d previous ly been 
used for storac. of tho .IV" "rrend.red by Rober t (. Lee', anqy. 
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fro.~ Co" ' rno ... Isl and in I ... YOl k !lubor . The lcwhvl ll e post 
WIS tnOl." AS on un . lthy and ununltory sHe , and the arqy 
surgeon sta ti oned t or. att. ted to cl .. n it hy ordering that 
1>rge quantities oj dhinf.tt~nls (chlori~. of 11 ... , sulfuric 
ocid .nd ""'/\ganese) 1>0 free ly sc4ltered on t he ground and In the 
privies. Bt'dding " s aired dolly, and recl'ul ts tlero cautioned 
Igoinst Int~ .. nce Of ony ki nd . A 9root varloty of troa """nU 
were .. td--orol dos •• of calo..l, opi ..... n~ sub-nitrote of 
bis_th, ...... Of bran<\Y .nd strong tu, hypode .... lc injections 
0' .. rpM ... and·s.l1ne solutions --but III provtd to be . without 
that .iraculou> .ffott s_ are dhpos.d to ascr l bo .• .3 
The bas. physithn felt thlt perhaps t hllq>lgnQ , had It been 
Ivailabl •• II1ght have !>e.n an effective .gent to arres t v""' lI ~ng. 
Of the Ippro,II: .. tt 400 .,.., st.ti Olled It the loulsvill. 
Instillation . 36 developed chol.rl and 23 died. I1cst of tile 
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cases occurred _119 t he g ..... p of recruits 'r ... llew York . p.t1enls 
re isoloud. Ind t he Li ..... did not spr .. d wi~ely =1>9 the 
res t of the troops • • lthough a grelt IIOn1 C4SU of Itut. dlorrh.~ 
occu ........ • 
In lite '"gus t of 1966 . 45 ""n of CDcq>11\Y E ..... _ .ent 
fro. r lylor hrracks to Dowltng Gre.n . S1> Clses of tholer .... re 
reported .... ng these troops upon their .rrivll, but all recovered. 
Non-r.t.l diarrhel W 5 >Is. preva lent UlOng th. "n of C..",ar-J r. 
~ort on tho Eeid. ic Chol.r. in ' he A""X of the United 
Sta tu O:.anno the Y~ar l"b (washington. I 867l'":4'1-48. 
4' bld . • x, ; H. Culber t,on to I:>jor Gc~rol Boir.:! • • AV9. 
186(i . '~I-oxed" copy in I:" ort 'arrdm Con"ttlon. 
holatlon .,nu C:h.inrtcUon ""rc undert~l!en , and tit!! dh:eusc 
opJaron l ly did nllt .p,e. d to the n •• rby c1vlll ~", .'; 
The d1sC!4)~c! Uu aho ropor tcd at r: \-;port OOI'I'.1CI(S fn 
J uly of lRS6 , and II.', be Hoved I.(l have bee" introduced to the 
pos t by • tr.\,eler f rOlil the i nfected cfly of CincinnatI. Illne 
cases and f ive (ilt1l1Hfes (rom ctloler.1 t1nd 126 c~se$ of non. 
fata l !Cute dl.rrhe. ' ... re reported ocon; tho 350 ""n stationed 
ot lho b rracts . rron U,wport rocrults corrl ed the dls.lSo to 
1I •• hvlll e , " .. "l'his and Augusta. Goorgla.6 A letter fr"" tho 
alT.\)' .~rg.on .t IICI'J><l rt, however, ,toted th. t .11 the soldiers 
"oro healthy whon t hey dlp.rlad fr"" the northern I(cn tuc~y post 
. nd probably "breathed t he potson" In Nashville, or got It 
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there fro .. "gorging the"",elvos "Ith unripe f"'lt or bad IIhlskey. "7 
Cholera evl d.n tly di d not seriously affect the clvlliln 
popul .tlon of Kentucky In I CI:~ . H_ver, In antiCipation of 
possible oUlbreaks , Louisville and Frankfort newsp.pers r.mlnded 
their roodors that t he best means of preventfng ch<>ler. was to 
cle.n up the cltie •• A Louls vlll . paper frequently urged the 
citizen. to be on the lookout for possible cholera-producing 
filth, painted out .re .. that need ~ spochl aUention, .nd 
trfticl zed tho local bOlrd of health for not .llendlng to these 
... as I ... Adhtoly . Concerning One especially dirty .re., the 
5t h l.r. In I •• AITJl: , g. 
6l!!!!!. , xvi, 7, p ndl •. 
7J . II. Haoruder a J . J. l'oodward, Pprll 3, 1866, zeroxed 
copy , ~wpo t Ba rracks CollecU on. 
paper I lIv l lod the board or h~. llh ~nd city co"nc tl to "takc a 
pleasuro Cxcul"sfon to tho da1i g'ltful $pot So Ot"" p l ea~ant ni gh t, It 
and wtl,.,n a suspected cholen ViCtiM fron another dfrty ",oea 
liDS pronounced as htv1ng di ed of Ilatura l ("USCS, the paper 
suggested lhat tho ":o:r..an "died Of the 1ntoler hI D stench tn 
O'ttool's ft.lley. lt a 
Frankfort re.ldents tlc re also urged to ele,n up the ir 
tOl1r\ .nd remove everything that " tend. to prodUce ol asmh."g 
City "",rshalls Were appointed to Inspect the ctty and ta ke OV.r 
the Jobs that ~nors .nd t en.nts refused to do. for it "as 
beHeved that choloro "cannot live where it cannot snlH a 
foul br ••• e •• 10 
It is probab le that both COVington and Louhvtllc hod 
• few c .. es of cholera thlt IIere transported from Cincinnati. 
Ho"over. tho pest! lenco did not spread. and no .Iarn or ponlc 
".suH ... d. Only the advorthe"",nts for cholera r,,,dlcatlOl1s 
nonttonod the p~ •• l btll ~ of the dis .... In town. Tho •• • /ho 
Ilere .trlcken with it \ll)r. urged to u •• the Hlndoo Remody. I 
must (or every househOld. and Sargent's £uencQ of Jtl!Wl c1an 
Ginger. I n Infallible cu ... ll 
IIlouhvllle Datly CjUriel, lIay 10-15, 17, June 3, lB66. The quota~lon. are fro~ TliTd. , une 2, 18. 188ii. 
'frankfor t Cccmo"""o 1th, .~prt1 3. IB66. 
IO/bld .• April 3 . 10. 27 . 1866. 
"Advcrth.",nts for the.e and othcr potent .,edicl ... 
t'lPP(Hu'cd in r.ost t ~Sll'(OS of tli louts~ t 11 end Covirl~tcn lIows PfJJ)f! rs 
during the <;u'l"I:'.Cr r.olllh:; of l OG6 . In the go'torl'lrX'!n t doclJ:fl'nt, 
~h" l "ro..!ljfdonl£ of 1m3. It is . te" u.. t tJ'~r~ .:ere • fo, ,", . s 
of t 0 ora n ou sv iTc In i866. 
"ltho~ I 11:66 vI~HaLi n to kenl uc" ~ •• ext remol, 
i ld) o ,e;" oaTeas of the n~l1Gn \, re not so t trlun~lc . Southern 
and "'eitrrn t :ns , rura l lre~ and al"l\,' osls ,,"'ere s verely 
striden. In the ir cHorts lo .s. upp.'csr ond cure the dt::ousC! , 
or rhY'ltl ans ocro .. the nHlon. kept r lathely cc.~., letc 
r cords , Imlth " ... l otcr collected and studicd. In 1857 the 
0"'1)1 p bl ls!K:d I report on , study of 1,749 chol er. cases. 704 
of . Ich had be.n fa t.l . The study dr"" s .... In teresting 
cone lllS ions : 
1. Distribution of recruits Ind o'.I\er bodies of IIIilI\ 
fro:o Inf.CUd ar ... polnt.4 to tho danger of Ille conllglon of 
the dlsus.. Strict qua .. ntlne of such ... n woul d lesson the 
dangers. 
2. Attention should be dr •• '11 to lIY9hnlc precaution •• 
for the ~r<ot variety .nd ICOthOJ$ of treawnt had gener.lly 
prover, unsuccessful . Person,l Ind public clfanl1ness. tho "Ie 
of dIsinfectan ts. prepor .entl1.tl on Ind IOOs t . spoclally the 
us. of pure d"lnklng ~at.r "" ... Icpt rotlvo In the control .. 4 
prevention of the dis..... Troops thlt had drunk distilled 
.. ater or hod obtained their ""ter fl'Olll cisterns hid generally 
lned f"e Of tile dlseas.. l'l1er. cisterns and distilled 
~.tor ."re not a .. nabl • • water should 1M! ch ... lcilly purified 
with po"..nganat. o( poLash (pot .. SI ... "" ..... ng.nat.) . 12 
n •• ''''Y', $Iudy al so "'do sugg.stions (or prevt:l tln9 
the sp . d o( cho ler.: 
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1. ~ll dlscho rgcs or cholor. p. ti e"ts shoul d be 
dis infected I/ i!h • 10- 15S sol uti on of , ulf.te of I ke . ch lo' ido 
of zinc or sulfurlc ccid. 
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Z. ~11 . torc losets.nd collect.d 1I •• te ,,,. terhh should 
be t r.ated with oil of vHro l or chlorinated It • (o l1 "".d a 
r"..1 day. later by sulfate of iron. 
3. Clothi ng and Itoon. of choler. patients shou ld b. 
disinfected \11th a sol ution of carboltc alcohol and then •• posed 
to tho "te%tpQr~ture of a baker's DVQn . iii 
4. Sotl.d floors should bo wIShed l1i th chlorinat.d 
sod • • 
5. Butldings ''''ere cholera patient, hod Itvcd or .:ore 
confined should be fumigated l1i th sulfur or chl orine and white -
" .. hed. The ground under such butldin~s shou ld !Ie covored "l UI 
pO'.'<lercd It 'll! and charcoal. 13 
DespHe the findings of t he ar"1. "",ny ... dical books 
printed beh...,en 1866 . ld 1813 would conUnue to report that 
choler. w.s mlas .... tlc. not contagio", and Ulat • variel.)' of 
effecthe re..,dies e.is ted. When chol era appeared for fts fIn.1 
visit in 1813. roil"Y kentuckto .. . 'Ould die b=-. us. the sanflary 
aeasuros , rec4rnended by the i"·~Y. wcre not pratt1ced. 
The United State. r .... lned free frOM cholera for sove • 
. y ..... • rter the r. latlvoly " tid ond brief 1866 vlslt.tlon . bu t 
in Ule spring of 1813 i t ,..,turned . Qu.r.nline efforts at 
':ew Yort lIar:x,r t:erc successful i n prC!vcnli n~ the dt~e:sc (:-0." 
8(IIbid . • 64-106. 
cmtedO!J th~ cHy , bUL ft \1jJ~ ab le to sL(!~ llh;ly pa!Os tho 
lno rteclfv. qU3l' nl lne . Llll on . t lie., Or le.n" nnd It rapf oly 
.pread Ih rO"~hou l l he Inlerlor vall ey. Of all lhe .t.te. fn lhe 
n tf on, t:(lntuc.kj' "a~ pro!Jl1bly U1C 1.1O!O t s ve r"cly Yi:; itcd. Jo1 
In Ilay of 1873 . evera l c.~e. of cho ler. o:cre repor ted In 
PaduC'ch among trayolers uho had recently llrrived 6bo~rd the 
John Kilgore ,nd other river pocket. Orlsfnetlng fn lie" Orl •• n • • 
Nfraculou.ly, the dls •• se did nul .pr •• d lhroughou t the cfly, 
a lthough no Ir..easurcs ~:cr(! ta lcen to prevent ft. HO'.1QYCr, f n 
mfd-June lhe dis .... relurned to Paducah and ravag.d tho l",' n 
'or nearly a ""nth. Th. majority of the cas •• ' ''' r. r.port. d 
·""'os tho ".groe. and furetgn popuhtion ""0 li ved fn a low, 
sWI l:lpy rC!Gfon ,'1ile re "ells and stre,ms "''ere the t"&jor sources 
0' drfnkfng water; the r.or. afflu.nt are .. of lh. town had 
concrete Cisterns. PilduC;lh'~ p',ys1cftlns uero - fndcfdfgab h!-
fn battlfng the lIf ..... and the ·ncees.Hfe. of the poor "ere 
as prOt!ptly r.on.ld.red •• were tho.e of the lIe. lthy •• 15 To 
pro vent the .pread 0' the dlse .. e, city au thorftf •• prohfbHed 
the •• 1. of vegouble.. Howe .. r, the Gem.n populat ion bought 
vegelable. fn the counlry on weekena. and It ·bec.~", • reeognhed 
fact lhat on each flonday 4 large nu:b.r of this c14 •• of the 
14Ch CI'S, CO!!guu t or Cholera : ~!' , 306 . 
15·Cholor. fn ~Onlucky . · Rlch"ond .n l ou l .. l llo l die. l 
I:",. , VIII ( A~rfl ;874 ) . 279; lou svfTiccCiW"lvr Journa • I Y 7. 
Ta/of; 0.01. " rpld Ie In 1873 , 261-763. 1'liC7tiiOi-fron I. f rlAll .!!!!.\l .• -l~ . --
""""'ni ly rc buricd . , 16 TI .. d . Ih rate "n • pa l ling; on 
enUre he: rYOlrd lias consuc::cd lIJ..}J:i ng • coff in for the ,d . 
1:0 I cords of t~ ellS . l.nd death rate! l:tre kept, but ,on estin.Hcd 
ISO fat. 11 ti c. currod. 17 Th. dis .... dl.ap Ie.rod fro." Paducah 
in la t July. Lut the residents Wc! ro \/;rned to II (ft,'eofu) no t 
to bring It b.1ck b.)l 1",.u nee of al\)l Und . , IS 
Cholera tI. s .lso roported in ""nderson in mid-'loy. A 
thrhinD ri\'er port and tob.cco "" n et , lhe ~tn ... s In 
dep lorable s .Ihry condition; .. lther .... ..,rs nor. syslell of 
artificial dr.I .. go •• ist.ed. After Ole first ca ...... reported, 
• boord of "".1th .... hastily established and property ""ners 
.......... quir.d to cltan their p he.. Only a r .... cue. ""re 
reported In llay and urly JUnt , bu t In mi d-June a hor.e tralr"' r 
frOll Nashville ~.c ....... rlously III It the Hend.rson hirgrounds. 
II fow d~. hter . eve .. l of the stable boy. it t"" grounds 
de •• lo~d cholo •• , . nd soon thereafter the dls ... e re.chod 
.pl ol<!mlc proporti ons Inithe tcn.". II orary chol ... hospita l 
.... set up , but the death r. te .... reported to be -.lannlngly 
high.' a ltholl<)h the n"""r .... not kn""". The dis .... continued 
to plague Henderson throughou t Jul •• 19 --
the 
17Cbolo .. In tcnlIK ,lY!'e.crlpt, 1l .P.A. File ( ItorMous. r 
l:edict l library, Unlvcrs l ty of t ouls.I11. ~hoo l of Idnc). 
lBcovinot.n Journu. July Z6 . 1373. 
l"fI'& r' [LOols .. 9' 1813. UO"7C? 
The d'Sl~"Q ,H' r1 vcu ~n !t outhC'rn I :~ntudy tn ciu'ly ,Junc. 
It visitor fror. CJ 1h tfn, Tcnoosst~ di ed fn (;o.l l f"'9 Grecn. u d 
It U"'gro II sl.cn ."Ofi'.ln, t:'ho h~d b(>cn th~ laundrcu. for a rhcrboil t 
('hoi ra fCli m, ,-:, $ Also strfck<.n. FQ\~ ot he l' cases ocr:urrcd tn 
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Ca.t l1 ny Green IIntll !Old-Ju ly , '~Ie n t he dlsc.se bee rIC cpld.I1lc . 
IlItMn e tl IO , nth perled , £6 c.ses nd 65 htalitles were 
reported. Tho """Jorlty of Ihcs. appe. reJ 41Otl9 the ra11road and 
t lto 10.1 . rc. I." .rds the river. To prevent Ihelr bo lng stricken 
with the dls .. se , • fe" resi dents Of Bowling Grecn took ... footlda 
pills each ""rnl ng before bre.Has t .nd one-hal f leaspoon of 
bltlers In slleetened wa t. r before dinner. 20 
Th. nearby vi 11 40e of I!oodbum >I .. also plagued wi lh 
Ule scourge. Fal ling to dUect t he disc .. e un III It h. d reached 
eplder.llc proportions, the two local physlcl.ns .scrlbed the 
S c\'(~ rQ si cknau to a lat'lal infl uences , and took no proc,:;utions 
to prevenl fts spre.d. One-hundred of lhe vill age 's residents 
~"'re .trlcken, and MOst of then dled.21 
During the 8arly spri ng Fronklln had boon placed In good 
sani tt ry condi tion . Howevor, precautionary !'leasUres .,oere 
abandoned .:flen the first choler. fatality w •• ,..,ported. llanyof 
t~e tOtm 's physicians denied th.t the slckne .. was choler., and 
2O/bld ., 264-265. IIcC le11 an , Cholera ••• :J) Elttc .. 
Countits, r.1T John Younglove's ScrapbOOk . Calvert- t! nc it n .. 
Youngl ove Collecti on ( Kco tU<l<y lIbr. ry); 1I1111 Gt1 rayne to Cousi n 
Kit ty (n.d. , 1813], Ufl ll I iI.rrl~on Payne Collection (Kentucky library) . 
2101"ry of Cli nton C. Pot . r, '"",,"'r, 1873, typ ... rlpt , 
17 ( .ntucky lIbl· .. ·y). Chol. a~ld,."lc nf l R73 , 265; C'''''''ers , 
Conguc ... t or ChoJr!n . 30'1': - ·- -
other's , tl dt :po!ted pcrhops to. c()r!promhc . " ca ll ed It JlJ~r t can 
chol er.,. A.':ij l' jcil n Dr Asialfc . it un a (o iu'(u l Ma l edy . Tt;U-
thi rds of the cUizens fled and r.o~ t of thosa \rho re"~ t n(! d . 
incl udi ng 011 of t he to-.m's J'lhy~1ctanSt ':ere stric~~n. Oespl tc 
the earlier ef forts to rc".ovc the m'u~t'c influences 1n thn 
10lln and the flight Of " I\Y of U,. resi dents. on.-tenth of 
Fronk Hn's population porl shod.2Z A SlJa Il s.UI ..... nt In nearby 
Barron Count;y reportod 11 fatal itl .s . but. Gla.go:, physlchn 
reported °no chol.ra In Gl .. g .... but pl.nty of ~others- In-lo" , 
which is J us t .~ bod. oZ3 
From £o-o!Il1ng Groen the disease "!IS carr1ed northuard. 
Ellzabetht"",n "OS stri cken .fter • July Fourth celebr.tlon . 
tthlch lias attend.d by • group of I :.gro~ s fro.~ tile Infecled 
OOI.lI ng Groen area. rorty-on. cases and ZZ deaths follOl,ed 
during 0 slx-'/eeks period. llos t of the ca.e. oppel.ed In I 
l ow area adjacent to a ; ... 11 creek that frequently fl ooded nearby 
Ilegro hovels ond prlvl.s . I: •• t POint. a s",. 11 v111090 ncor 
ElhabethIOl/ft . lost 50 to 60 of hor clthens to th. pestl l.nco. 24 
No orforts had be. n ... d. to cl •• n or to Introduce sanitary 
.. Jlasures in LaGrange. Surface pr'ivi es were cleaned by rain 
washings . I nd ,,.,11 water ... s used almos t exclusive ly In the town. 
22HcC loll .n . Cho'lor • . . . In ~htoon Countl e •• 4- 5; 
Cholera !p'l d -.Ic of 1"1J.265; CO'!.!!r:i!O-" Jou, .. 1 JU!Y'26 . 1873. 
,j", quotatIon s fi'ijQ~r1cs I. Ld>ia-"ii<i01he edlto, .. . [n .d. l. 
f:Odlca l Md SUrgiCA l IleDOyt.r . XXIX (July 1873) . 71. 
I:""n . ho I ro sIr. k. J 1 c., .. til th • 50 ""1"C<nl c:ono l lty 
, e, ulted . To. - thirds of t he 100m ' s r s id: nls f led. and tho.e 
.:bo ""' incd w • ..., so dhabI d and fatI gued t~.t a rcqucH "as 
srn t to a I: ... York CHy t."P0I'I'0· for hclp In o~t.fnlnu ar.ot hor 
drUSVi<t and physIcian fo r tho bc,l eged t ... 25 
A "sl'l'c l.l Mh. ,", t .. vol1n3 through the .ir" ".s tcrned 
t ho cou •• of the Chol ... c .. cs In C.sf,jlv il1 . in Un ion CO,," (,y, 
and sc •• r.1 r .. ld<>nts of !J .. s ",11 settl e..,nt at Hardin' s Bolt ... 
In Htnry Ceu ,t,y ',or. ""ported to have be.n strich n wi th tho 
pestilence .fte' ".atlng various fruit. and vogot.blos • •• 
libor ing undar tho e.cltt nt Over ,.,,; Iy Iro bles ' and ' .. ting 
a gr .. 1 MOllY cutllll:l>crs for dinner .nd . . . [fishing] i n the 
bot sun durIng the . fterr.oon . ' ne.ld<>nts of I~e arca fl eJ in 
panIc; p • ...,nts left thei r children , and children destrted their 
I'<\ , .. nt. to seek s.fet,y In other localiti es. TlOso Who ....... Incd 
'""signed t """"elv.s to dl •• ' Tho local pbysi cian. who h pt no 
.,cords, 1 nfo"""d his nei vhbors that the dis .... ".s caused b.v 
'poisons being C"'ded In India . reaching us through tho air 
[and) prodUcing a cholera atmosPhore . , 26 
In Bourbon Count,y tho dlscasc was conf ln. d to flillorsburg, 
• town of 500 rcsidents. Situated on the bMks of IIlnks lDn's 
Cr k. in to ,:hich eJql tied to .. ne. rby stagnanl ponds, Ni1I.rsburg 
h d .1 IOys enjoyed an average degrce of hea lth. In 18n, 
howev.~ . chol.r_ cl.i..,d 76 fhes durin9 a .Ix. ot I>(!r!od. The 
2S .. ~le l1an~ Chnlrra .. . 1n rinh r--n f('um ttrOli . 8. 
t<n criLl .. Auil:z:JID;r- lcr 11',7 •. JiiV ' U. 1873. 
26Cholera £ I.!!!:!!!.c oJ l e?3 ~OO-281. 
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disease (lrs l appea rod ncar !-he s tll.gnant ponds , iJ n area noted 
for Inte. C! 1·M.cc . In an 3ttrtrpt to pl"event. the ~prcad o( t'~ 
dfs(l;)sc, a b a,"d of health o1nd a council of J,hyslc l ns, \lOre 
ro~d , and a cl o~n-up Co1filP~ lsn ":as hegun. Se\lerll l of UU! 10c,,1 
doc tors rec""""nded fll pht . for tI1Qy feared thot tholr 
94 
udlc.,tlons b'Ou ld be p<T.'IC r1css 21 91 lns t tho rclonthss d~stroycr.21 
llany clthens fl O<! to Paris •• 1,ere there lias ">l roog talk of 
eSl~blf.hlng a quarantine ho'pltal' lest IIll1ersburg refugee. 
Infect the still-ufe lOt!lt. The fe" 11110 re.,.lned In Htller.burg 
to alleviate the suffering dlsglayed "os true hero Is", .. though 
they h.>d periled their It ••• on the bloody field. " Calomel was 
pr.scrlbed by local phy.lcians "to keel) up a free .«retfon 
f",~ the ltvcr.· but r.tany of their patients died despite all 
medication and nu"lng care. 28 A COVington physician. b.lfevl .. g 
th.t he hod found an Infallible cure for the NlO.t obs tinate 
CISOS. wnt to Hflle"burg to te.t hi •• ecrQt preparation. IIts 
re""eIy WIS no /:lOre SUC,SSful than that used by local phySicians • 
• nd his pion. to patent hi. cure and "apply for certain hrge 
rewo"'s officially offHed In certain foreign countries. and so 
to make his fortune.· were fotled. 29 The dls.ose was belteved 
t~ be "lasma Llc In orlaln. and an "noly.ls of the .Ir .... made 
271:ctlolhn. Cholera ... In EIght •• n Counttes. 8; 
Choler. rpld""'lc of Ib/3~3. . 
28/ w Yo rk TI"" •• Sopt. 12. 187i 
29M• Dills to the editors . (n. d. ). Cinci nnati Clln.\.5.0 
Sept. 5. 1073 ; Co in!llon J0.'!T" 1 .• July 19. SI'pt. 6. 13:tIi1J. 
The quotatfon lSl"rt .. the JUlyl9 isstH!. 
by the rl'4;!s i donL or m llcl'sb\, rg Colt cg C! , all "emfnent che;nfs t." 
The ai r wu. round to be "porfeo; tly pure . "3O 
Tho dls.oso I/OS prob;:bly brough t t o een trol Kentucky by 
it cOl1 !1.truction , orkor from Tcnnos~ (!e, hin~d to Hork em tha Ohio 
.nd Cus...rl.nd R. I1 .... d. A f"" doys .n.r his orrlv.l at the 
eonst,ue tlon .fte at ~oUld,.ugh 's 11111, h. "as st ricken with 
cholera . His e"re t. we,. th,u.", on tho ground , uphill from the 
ncorby $(ro." that supplied water for the ere.. Foll ",Ing a 
heavy rai nstora, ,overal othor cuas wore reported I t tho 
construcUon site. Tho camp residents flod. On. 0' tho 
labor.rs reportedly carried the dlse .. e to C."""e115.lll., 
where 70 fat.lItlts wore soon reported. 31 
Fro. V.uldr.ugh'5 11111 tho dlse.s • .,iS also takon to 
, 
L.bon~n, loc.ted on tho stro.o Jordon, a ·roceptacl. for filth 
of all kind •. • During tho early SU"'"r the physicians Of 
Lob.non h.d fOMllOd • santtary .. 50cfatlon cnd h.d attel1lptcd to 
cleonse the t ...... and rmove .nd dlslnfeC't th. · r.ekl ng IT .... of 
de"""'PosItIOn" undor • flour .. 111 built on tho str.am. In .. Id-
August ca.es dlagnos.d as chole .. /COrbus appeared .mong the Hegro 
resld.nts and r.Il .... d Iabore .. lIylng near the Jor~on . Their 
Severe sIgns and s;or.ptolllS WeN attributed to Int • .,pe rance, .nd 
their f!VlIcuatfons were thrown on the ground.32 
3OCo.lng!On~.!!!!!..M.!.. Sept . 6, 1873 . 
31Q>0Icr . [ pl .Jooolc of 1373, 29-30 . 
321b1d. , 305 . Th. (IUo~. tl ons " '" f r OCl IkCl cll. n, 
CliO).,. • :-.-In C)<:hkocn Counlle< , 11. 
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On August 26 lh • r l on Count.y ' ai r Ope""d on the 
outsklr t . of l eb. nOll , and I t "u attended by la,,!)e cro>'<Is of 
local resl dcnlS Ind vis itors f . 11 O\'.r c.nlr,l Kentucl\Y. 
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To ofh e t r \ROro of "hoI." I~ l ebanon, andblll. '<ere ch 'cul ated 
del1)'l ng that t h dh . ... w. s In 1M vI cIn I (y. The clrcuhr. 
carrl . d t"- sl gniture. of local phys l chn. , at l • • ot • few of 
... h d not luthoriled th us. of tholr n s . Since the f.lr-
grounds had no .... 11, \I.ter , 'n brought fr a t ",m wen locat"d 
30 fott fr~ the Jerdon. near an .1.vated gravByerd and within 
I: shcrt disunce of Whtre the ·choler. :!'.orb~· CUtS hid 
occurred. On tM second nIght of th. fair, a violent stono 
flooded lhe Jordon and ... rby wells ond privies. T"" days 
liter 13 cu •• 0' chol.ra Ippelred In lebanon and th c ... and 
death rat. st .. dlly 9r.... Evln resIdents of ucluded, hIgh 
a",as of tho to"" were affected. Se t\, t n Augu,t 29 nd 
Ottol>er I, 116 cu •• and 65 deaths were reported. A 
·.ft1>Ot~tlc· dhrrh .. ! occas lon.l1y ICCo."a nlod by portlal 
'lI!>presslon ., urI , "" .1 . 0 prevalent. 33 1hh was probably 
a .. l1d fo no of the dl< .... , although It was not so dlagnosed. 
DurIng the .ntlre epld ... lc in l.banon, I CCl:lpal1)' 0" 
UnHed Stotu In 'ant ry occup l« barrack. In the cHy. Under 
the supervisIon of the amy, l.banon's pr ivIes and draIns, rt 
tl unsed .nd dls lnf.c t ed. Otbrls " .s ... 1\ ct .d and bur .... 
All 
305- 310; .\tel.l h n, ~ 
rtgfdly rn fol'c\:d at th~ ban"leks. Food \ 1~~ carefu l ly Inspec ted. 
lind t'.l l cr Wn 5 onH~n l1y tu ted for hl'puf'i t tcs . Uo enli sted 
n \tQ ro lI ll o-(, d to Icav lhe post. undc" pcna11 y of CDurt-
r::a rt ia l . ahd anynno \.110 · visited the C' peny s tok· It.ore than 
once lluri ng il !J1v{l1) ppriod Has reper d to t~ hospUa l . 
DQcvu:ie of the care and rigidi ty \lith \ Mch these prccaullonJry 
measures ,,"erc enforced , only a feu cases of ch len ~ppca red 
..... n9 t he troop •. ~4 
Fro.~ the I:'rion County fair t he pestllento " •• tarri ed 
i nto noighb<l rln<J tountle •. "rew t .... had been r.port.d in 
Kelson County In July . but the dise .. e returned with gre.ter 
rury or t. r the roi r. At nilW 1I0v.n 27 t ... . and 17 fata l lli • • 
... :ero r~portedf and 10 cases I .t Il but one of wh ich ,.:ore fatal, 
result.d In Go.ton. Col UlObfo. in Adair County. al so rete lved 
cholera "seeds· frttn the fair. A tGwn of 600 rcs. tdents. 
Col w..bla hid baen visited by the stourge on thr.e previous 
occasions . Sanftary conditions were exlre l y b~d ; ",allY areas 
were f ill.d with debris . A few property owners had been induced 
by lotal poysitlons to cl eln up their property. but the 
carel essness and obst1nance of a few people "proved to be the 
cause of ,,"th surrering .• 35 The ... mer or the I<Ors t .pot •• 
hotel and s table. rerused to cooperate with the authorities. 
).\CI.olor. E Ide .. le of l ftl3 . 309-310; Ch. r l es E. I-:o.ro to 
Lt. II. II. ·ara t . pt . !f.Ti'i1j;J. S. Fletther Lo the Adj ut. nt 
Ge .. r. l . Aug. 2~ . 26 . 1873. W.V .A . File . 
ins isting lhot lIle ir request.lhGt ho c lean up his property "OS 
tln ·ul1H.lr1'iJntcd fntcrfcrC1nCQ wi th Ids prOpe rly," One or hh 
steble bOy t uho hl!d il ttcndod the r:arfon County fn ir HA5 s t"lckrm 
.nd died, llnd ufthin II ( VI days other st.able hands suffered the 
SClIt.e filte. Tho disease qutcl:ly spread . affecling r,'any \1110 
boarded at Iho hotol ,;!lne t he circuit court lias In se$.lon. 
local physlchns and to"n .uthori ltos ordored tile hotel and 
stable closed and suporvisod the dhlnfoctlon of th! stabl. and 
hotel privy and had thOSil filled .:Ilh fre$h e'rth.36 T.,o ~onths 
later • visitor Inspected the rolX:1S of the hotel ""ere s.ver.l 
cholera vlcU ... hcd died and noted that no cffort had yet been 
""de <0 clean and disl nfcct thc... 5<>fled raos ':cre stfll under 
the beds, and the mattresses and linens re"a lnud unchangod . Th. 
error of not having cleansed these rOOCt5 was "mos t earnestly 
l 'llrcssed upon lhe poroon In ch,"'go of the pro""rty. "llIl lIle 
only result of .lIcitlng an e.pr ... lon of dl spleasur. at such 
Interfere .. : ••• , tlosl nJ d. nstraUon of the .tJoo foolish 
Ubstlnacy that had subjected the tOt,. t4 a fe.rfu l epidemic,. 
CI.d ,aused tho unll"",ly do:n1se of 100 of Colunelo ' s resldenls . 31 
From Colu:nbl. the dis .... Wa$ believed t4 hove been takcn to 
Allen County by • Circuit courl J udge and to J '",st4wn by • "",n 
carrier. 1n both areas. only a fe", cases were r(!ported. 38 
JS,.;cClol h n, Cholnr" .. . In (lnht .. n Countlo1., 21; 
Cho lol·. S!l~C'dc or )8)"'3731,-3 8. ...-qiUitaffiijiSirc frc., pago :fls. ----
3791010 •• fold It 0' l n7~. 3IG.317. 
3Slb!d., 317. 
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Upon hca'~i n, that U) ~t 'Sc. C '~"$ oft" in prev. h:nt in 
tho s t . le, t he CQ,Yd COlJn ty ... "dfc.1 ocf. ly used e ffective .. ",ans 
to proltcl til<! lIv s of lh" Ct'unty res Id nls. OIlV! 11 , th. 
county .o t, '" divl ' d Into ,Hstrlcts , .. ch to he inSpCct.d by 
r of the town ' s l rustc s olld 0 "".. r of the ""dlc. 1 
society. Circulars re Issued throughout the county that 
""c.,.,-<nd d effective ce.ns of pre .. nt lng tha dis .... Sanitary 
cl •• nll . $S of all buildfns', p~u1s.s and prlvfo. \I~' urged , 
and It tlOS al.o hi~hly rec ..... nd.d that .11 ponds of .tagn.nt 
... tor b. d .. lned .nd cellar. be topt dry and clo.n. Should 
choltro strlk., th. evacuUlons of the .ffllctcd, .~,Ich 
"lIlldoubt dly cantafnc:d the poison .:hfeh has f requent ly been 
V", cous. Of propagatfng the disc ... by settIng Into [drinking] 
",t.r, · should b. dislnfect.d . A ;ood ,.holes""," diet con.ist:ng 
of ~"ll·c.oled fruils and vogel.bl S and rou t. d, boiled , 
broiled and stewed .... ts ... ~ rec,"""oded. All use of the frying 
p.n should be .hun!lCd, for greasy foods "ere a "pc\'lI!rful 
pr.dlsposlng c,use of diarrhea .nd cholero ..,rbus . " Tho •• 
offllcted with the dfS ... e were u!"\led to request the aUend.n", 
of • qualified physiCian , .nd .11 patent ..,dfcinos and quack 
nos tr""" ...... to be avoided . . [Vl:ryone "~a s u!"\led to ke.p his .. lnd 
.nd body •• " 11 "Ployod but to avoid fati gue . The cfrculor 
tondutltd with. s tate"'nt Is.ued c.rHer In the s"""",r by the 
"""rican Public 1: •• 1th .0 lal;on : 
To t G:'bal "lid Dr,'os t the progress of thl! dhease and 
prevent he cp1dmi t prevalence of this scou'1:Q of 
u nftiir.,y t.:t"91cct, 't is r; cusery lh.lt the in.13bit~ 
of e..,ry city nd t ..... p tly resort to the 100,1 
9 
cffectu~ 1 pur ifi culten lind bcs t k l~{Jwn manla or 
disinfecti on . . . (1fo rc any ca'-e of ChOt CI' i1 
~~~~~i :~~ t!~; td~n i~~Q .. ~~~~jn~ C~f~~~d d:~(!~!~;y 
household and t hrou9hout tho "utlrc dlsto-ict .J9 
Thc cfrurls of the Boyd County : dic. l Society cvl dently 
\'IC I"C effective . All nlh~na t1c th~or1c!i ~eQr.'I to h,'lYC been 
forgot~n. )(ncn the dise.sc "a . introducod in to D. nyillc by a 
Ccntro Collcge .tudont from l eb.""n , proper pl'eelutionary 
"".sur •• ,.:ro t~ken and t he dise.sc did not spr.ad. About a 
dOlen c.scs .p~. rod throughout the counlY, al ! . monD th, 
YlsHotS to tho I;"rlon County fair. The only casc uf Infcctl on 
contracted wllhin tho county " OS th.t of , physician who h.d 
attendcd soyor.l cholera patlon ts. 40 
A lone t Nyc lor frOt> Tennoss.e WI. bh,,.d fo,' bringing 
cholera to llneoster In G. rri"d County, Ind the opld ... lc tM!re 
III4Y hl YC been fcd by othor CISCS from the Y"rlon Counl,y fair. 
Sanfto,'y conditions at .l ancaster, lit. thoa In so ,,101 01 of 
Kentucky's s ... 11 towns I were lbo!otlnabl c , Filth of , 11 kinds, 
including . nf N l and humn extroccnt, ',erc on the ground, and 
no Itt""'Pl had been .... d. to cl •• n thc town . The ... jor .. ater 
supply for the t o\1n' s 750 peopl. "IS seycr. l well s th. t 
frequently r.celvcd surhte lI~shlngs .flor hcayy rains. In 
.arly August. ylsltor fr ... Tennessce he""" III and died 
100 
shortl)' .ft, r his .rrival at l ancas lor . "I s 1l1nc .... as dlagnoscd 
a. I,ypho id choler. . Severa l ..... n .mo attended hi m It're .trlck ••• 
39 lbld .. 319-320. 
~0lli.<! .. 3?O-J21 . 
f cr.: d y~ la tel' , 10 all CdS ~ . C"'l"cEl'-.1nls t,'O r"C th"O'"l'm on t.he 
ground. I\s lhe nuoJ Ct' of cases i ncreased, f c;,r rnountetJ . nd 
lhose \:ho Here IIb lc to do ~o fled, All bu!.incst(! s t'lc.! rc dosed, 
Q)C:cept ;l drug s tore Qnd a Sir. 11 hmOy grocery , The dhl'DSC 
regod fur s ix ,,,,.ks . The to"" physicians beta"" so exhous ted 
til t " reqv:s t lias ,.,.de for ""dical aid fron Louhvlllo; three 
practitione rs from there volunteered th.lr .ervlces . [ly 
H,Clcl1an. an army sur1Jccn stationed ilt lebanon, '''05 also sent 
to Lancostor to help bring the dls ... o under contro1.41 
Upon his arrival In Lancas ler, IIctlel Ion ""t with tho 
tOlm physicians and chic leader. "ho still r."" l nod. No 
organhed effort had been ~ .. de up to this tl ... to co.-,bat the 
scourge, but the Ir1I\Y surgeon .. as requested to do :0. The 
rc"",llIlng druggist was directed to dispense ... dlclne, at t he 
to;,"'s expons., to all .1\0 apphod for It. Sever. 1 groups 0' 
nurses uere organhed to wo rk among the poor, \tho ",'Ore suffering 
the IIIOst sove .. ely, and beds and oth.r hospital supplies ""ro 
sent fr ... tho Lebanon foo. t. HCC lell . n urged l""",d lUe and 
gonorous us. of dh l nfoctants . Lar • • "d sulphvr were burned In 
the streets, and solutions of carbolic acid and sulphate of ''''on 
"ere thrown Into th. sinks and scattered en the ground, Each 
householder ",s required to supply lIore, cop~er .. and carbolic 
acid to disinfect his proper ly . and the town spent abou t $3,000 
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to .Id the poor .nd ~es tttulc .nd provide s of the disi nfect ants 
used, But despite . 11 lh. tardy actlvHI. s .nd prec ut lons, ... re 
41lbl d. , 321-332; CovlnQ\o" ,10ur". 1, AII9. 30 , 1873. 
th n 60 of the l 's ""sldenl , dl d. U A large p<!rccnta9Q of 
these death. " .. ~ iOng t he N.~...,.s , but vieth, repre.ent d 
oyery cllss and sUtion of both roilC'es. A riegro preacher . 
I •• dln~ • grou~ of the town's clthens In prayer , e~p1alned the 
.. Ioctlon of tho vlrle ty of vlctl!"S: 
. . • It has pl.esed The. to teke from us s""", of 
ou .. good cllizens as ~~11 .. the bid ones . ..• 
Thou ~s loken so of Our b<>st cit hens to testHy 
Igainst thhIOtJ.dO,," chicken st,"lers on Judgenont 
oa,y ••• • 
Milny of those who "led frOOl l l ncaster hoont to Sanford , 
spreading the di ..... to thot c_nlty. The first row ca.es 
Ippo.""d I. the p""dooIf ... t1y l!egro .. ctlo. of town. Tho wAler 
supply for tM arel CI.., fro" two stre_ co.ttJIlnlted by • 
ncorby c=n.l privy that f ..... u •• tly overflOt:ed, 0 .hot.b<>d 
of pestilent •. • A fw days Ifter t he first case wi , ""porltd, 
the t ..... lulhorltfes or~anfzed : choler. hospllal ond toot 
nasures to cl •• n •• d disinfect tho t~..,. Horphl •• , atr)phfl , 
col"""I, cuphor .nd 11tr .... ou. to dings of raw ,,11k .s tralght 
f l'Olll the cow· re 011 found to be of little vllue I. tr .. ting 
the ... hdJ." 
Host 0' the 10rger to>.'IIS ICross th. state r .... I.ed • 
relatively untouc t<i by the scourge on Its I .. t \·Is lt. lexlnoton 
. ~ZChol.ra Epld ... lc of 1873, 3ZI·324; ~cCI.llan, Choler • 
. . . In El'ijIit •• n Count. e • • IS· 17; l. S. St;lth to tho Su~ 
"" .. ai, !;ov . l~:crte".n to the .:edic.I ~I""ctor , 
AUjj . 2~, 26 , 1873, U.P.A. Fill. . 
43t. nt!;O<llOry . ·11he1l th.I ... Struck, · loulsvllio Coorlor 
~,I'oo. Z8 , 1954. ---
44Cholm..J1'i.<! Ie of 11173 , 314; 'tC lolhn, Cho le .. 
. . . In £Tij1IIN'n tOiUot .~-;Z)-. - ---
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r~portC!d no Cil OS or c.holera. In Jell , alliloug!1 It is I ~!t1t.. le 
tha t a 1r(J trcnsfcnt cases Ny have appeared therc, r.c l iancc 
on rAin tI'Ucr coll ected in concrt!te cfstcl"ns. t:as prob~b ly tho 
rC!~u.co f(Jr l c.dngtofi 'S (l~C tion . l!dyr.v fll c rcporlod nnly 
ei ght choler. de.ths, .e'.n of ,,1,leh ''Cr. In 0". ,."l1y. Ute 
L •• lnQlon , IlIysvl11 e 's near e. 'P tlon "'s ttr l buted to the 
alr:.ost o,lversal subo lltul Ion of clSlerns for ",, 11 ",. tor.4S 
I:O-, t 01 t ho cholera c.se. r.ported In Covington ''ere 
tr4ns1ent. cases occurri ng I",.ong those t.ilo worked in Cincinnatf 
or hod cons tan t co,,",unleo tlon. with the Que.n City. ~1thou9h 
later ... porto .stlN ted that 75 COSe. ond 25 de.ths durln~ t/,e 
. """"',. could b •• ttrlbuted to chole", 0 ne,'plper of the day 
reported only thit "I n abs.nce 0' offlclal returns , we have to 
rely on rUJlX) r; and In such cases rucor always Ixaggerates. We 
""y s.f. ly 50y that so far the "..:Ihor of [c t.o l.,·a ] deaV" doc. 
not JUStify 011l'1li •• 46 
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In antiCipation of another chole" visita tion, Louisvll1.', 
n.""pap .... repeated their pI ... of other years to cl .. n tho city. 
Pointing out .everal wretched .reu, the Courie r Journal noted 
that ... ny of Louisville'S .treets .. Ight ftt tlark Twain's s tat_nt 
thlt ' . .. they hold as .oUch bad ..... 11 now as tho people can 
endure .• 47 Daily chol.r. reports appcored on tho front page 0' 
45/·:':C lol1 . n, Cholera ... In Eiohl~.n Coun ti.: , 6. 
46chol orf Fplda"lc of 1073, 276. Tho qvolation h frO<1 
Covin2ton Journ. , J" Y'Tr.I'll>J':-
47LOUi.vlll. C .. "tnr Journ. l" lloy :ro, 1873. 
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tho n "p.por . acqu.l ntlng L9UlsvllH on. ,IIU. the trd vels and 
tho rnrla 1f ty rates or Ule dt'Ousc. Patent IIcdfc1 nu advortf sar.cnls 
in the: rl.!'lISpolpers contfnued to offer miraculous Cures and 
preven tat ives . Tho 21 f.l.litl es repor ted In Louisville were 
prob bly t ransi ents . for the loca l res ident. generA lly escaped 
the disease . This escope w.s duo In part to t he "admirable 
sanH. tl on condition .'hlch ".s Instituled "heneve r tho dis .. s. 
appeared. · By 1873 mos t of Loulsvlllo'. residents u.ed w. ter 
piped frO<l the Ohio Rlvar. f." well. rc..,.lned In u.o.48 
Studle. were ... de of the 1873 opldemlc after It subsided. 
In an .tteq>t to study the dis" .. in Kentucky . '"'1)1 surgeon 
Ely I!cClel1in requested Info,.,. tlon frO<l t he phj!slclans fr();O .11 
I:cntucky counties; medical IlX! n from 18 replied. Host of these 
phj!slclans. none of whom h.d kept record •• subnltted first-
hand narratives of their activlti.s IS they re..,lIlblored th .... 
A IIIOre detailed study of the epldenlc throushout the United 
Stotts " IS under taken ~ the oHico of U.D Surgeon Genera l. 
Thh appears to b. the flr,t study of U-.., dls.a •• directed 
by .ny gover .... ntal group. 1"1l1ed with Indhidull ca.e hlstorl •• 
• nd coment. made by physicians . both reports dr ... similar and 
Interesting concl usloro, about the dls.ase . Its cause and 
prevention . Th.se conclusion •• :ould h. vo b.en 1II1Por't. nt lIfo-
saving factors for U.e people Of tho st. te had t ho d:s.ase 
visited t ho Cormom:o. lth ag. in. 80th H udl .. concl uded thal : 
1. Cholcrol '1015 port4ble and conlllgious. 
4U,:cClcllln. Choler •. .. In Eigh le.n Coun ti.,, 5-6. 
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2. Il ... s tr.n1011t d through UI. ln~..,s tlon of 
c.onhnirM t d \l4 t r , probably wator tonUllli ttd by too cvac-uu tolls 
or aU ar cl.oler. rlLtlnls. 
3. Tho best ~ ~nS of pr ",nt lon ".s lhe usc of ruro 
drlnkfn~ I tel' Ind cl can . Sf.flory. fmjut ntly dislnfected t . 11$. 
4. Altholl9h all ... re li kely to suffer "hen tho dis .... 
struck . CI • ni ,t ., ... rc IIXII'O fH.lities .... ng <len thI n 
",*"n, the rot.lity ri te "OS grcoter _ng tile 20-40 age g l'OU(I, 
afld the dlse .. e ..... the or.ost .. lIgnant llIIOOg til. "l to",r orders 
of each e . tty" where .. nitaUon facilities ~ .. re extremely 
bad. 
S . Qu.rantino '1e thod. u.od in New York City h~d proven 
errecti"o. ! tgr.nts ,1 th chol.,'a "ere isolated, and those " he 
had been exposed to tho dls .. s. ~ .. r. quorantined and Observed. 
tigh t dl\Ys, durtng ""'eh the '''"tgron t rei tned free of thol.ra 
signs, • .,re required fore tho quaranti"" ' las lifted, All 
clothing be longtn~ t~ bo h t~ chole .. p tient an tho •• oXl'osed 
to t!w dl.e~(e was aired ond dhlnfer.ted, IS ""ra ships on whi ch 
the dis .... had .ppear"d. 
6 . l~ ClI)rto l1ty rat.. h.d Iveraged lbout SO to 60 
percent of all cases rcported, I'1I9. rdl ... of ,h.t ..,dicltlons 
• re used . Those ClSet t ha t received trel . nt duri ng the 
•• rliest sta~ s or th ~·Is .... had. slfghlly I ...... r f.talf ty 
r.to than t e t~at wert! not t .tod u;tll tote algid s t ag . 49 
49l!!!! .. 1, Z4j Chole r. [pi dft.' ic of IF13 . xvi t 2. 
,..,ltht'lugJI U.f' nUJi:bcr ?( ca!iOS lind d~4Hh :; tha t occurfcd fn 
Konlucl,y II.~ not ~no:'m . l~e hlst", o. 0' abou t 1,700 c.ses fron 
52 Kenlucky IOC3 111ie • .... r. coil clod and studied by t he Sllr~con 
Cecncral 's office. ,'\bou l 50 pcrct nt of the cInes :;tudi~<J h(ld 
beon fota l, nd hal f of tho.c dct th. had h •• n .,,,,,ng the Slat. 's 
Nogrocs . I ho high vorcenlago of ~.a ths .or.cng bl acks ean be 
attributod to Ihoi r squ.lid Ihin~ condlt!on. and poor sanllatlon 
fac ilHlo.. DvrllYl cholora's first visit to t he United States, 
bolh r. cc. in I:ontucky had suffered .qu.lly In proportion to 
their poPulatlo~. but ilt •• ch subsequent visit tho Sl,fferfng 
'~..,ng blacks hod i ncr •• sed, "'hil. the porcontoSo of .1Iftu 
stricken by tl.o dis . ... had generally decru •• d. The sanlt.tlon 
Ir.p rov.""nts that had be.n made generally affec ted tho Iffluont 
.nd .. ,ddl. cia" neighborhoods, but few l'll ro •• ""nts had h •• n 
""do In areas ""ere the "10','0' ord.rs· of tho co""","i ty lIvod. 50 
lho history of tho 1873 chol ... epfdemlc In Kentucky 
convinced r:»st stote ptuj,'chns, as "an as the laity, th.t 
chOlera "as trensllittod through contamin.tcd drfnklng water. In 
Its first annual report fn 1879 the Ke ntucky State Board of 
lI.a1th publlsh.d an ortlch .... ,ch discussed the problems of 
contami nated "ot.r. T""", throughout the Co:n-.:o""ee1th were 
encou~'9.d to establish ... ter works whiCh could tap puro suppllos 
end pIp. It to loc. l cftl uns. Ilith sllch •• yst.", It ,,'Ould be 
·a lmo~t it!pOss ible rDr sur face u3ler l l~e contents of drains, 
, """,rs nnd pr1vlos to t_ In contoct " flh It (tho wd ter s upp ly].' 
5°S-ho ' ''. Lp1di.'<1lc of IRlJ, 2. 35. 
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Uo:/lin!J Grt,;(t f1 "nd I:, ntl:orr;on ~ad ul It $o uch \lll l ol' '~I·ks. ( c il tt fes 
aflcr' t.he 1073 cliolcrd cpldc111 lc . ,u lI l hnd "ol 5u r("red 5cl"iou ly 
frOQ enteri c disc~sc$ s ince thC5~ ~,rs tcnz h3d betn I.!ufl t. 1~!)'. /o\'c r, 
nln,- t enths or the .t.\I, ' · Popula t ion stili obl.lncd t hei r II, tor 
fro:!1 'te lls and 5tr(,~1 . 'there ri ver watel' and t"*At r ... 'orks 
fa cil iti es >:cr. II o$S lble , the bon d of hea lth encouraged tho 
buildi ng of cc":cnt - lI Md Cis terns; the val uo of , uch cisterns 
had been proy n dudng th. 1073 t hol era .pldt ,,1c. \lntll such 
lI.ter >:orks faciliti es and c =.ent - lI ncd cisterns could be 
eroctcd . K<ntucUans "er. uracd to boll all drinking ".ter 
obtained 'ro" ... lIs and streams.51 
In 1883 the Gemln scientist Robert Koch Identifi ed tho 
tholera-prOducl ng bac ter h , the Vibr io Cholerae , In the 
evacu.tlons of cholen p. tlents In India. Once It "as Identified. 
other Physlc"ns "ore ablo to more ... Ily Identffy cholor. 
carriors and, ulth strict qua r"nl1nc . isolation and dl ~ fnroction 
IIJC thods, provent tho dl se ••• from ravagi ng the nation. \/hen the 
dls .. so aU""Pted to re turn to the UnH. d Sta te. In 1885 , tho 
bitter" "as quickly det.ct.d Ind Ident i f ied Ih the excr= nts 
~( suspected cholera patients by .Iert ",. dl .. l officers ~t the 
JIOrt of II. " York, Ind I_ dlate and offectlve quarantine ~" •• ures 
' IC re put Into e"ect . Only. f/!ll cases of the dlsea •• • pp .... d 
In the """ricon port CI ti es In 1885 , and I'1'roved sonltatl on 
f.cllltl. s In '''''se cl tl f!,," Mod H. SPI'N . I: c:scs of 
Asht cholo"d ho.o been r.ported In tho Unit d ~ la les since 
1911. 52 
usc.,.), .f IIAt.luc;'hns di ed of Ashllc cl,oler. during 
the nlnol nlh c:cnturj. . dlcfnc \.'1$ po-./er-less to control t~ 
disc.... Ce licvlng It to ~ cou.cd by all'born poisons genera ted 
by n Ith • ..,n lucklans bee " IXJI' • • " ... of 11 .• unsan itary 
conditions aroL-nd thro. and In an atteq>t t o prevent lh. dl s •• s. 
f rom ra,,~g lng tholr c ..... nftl • •• t h.y began to oll"ln. lo SOll'e 
of I sourees ~f the " .. los . ' It t ook II'<>re t han Jus t . cl •• n 
city to pre.ent cholora . but .n Ih o"ery ~ond that I1as draIned . 
ev.ry g.rb.~. heap tha t " ' s destroyed and every privy thlt lias 
dlslnf.ct. d and cltode r hod . the b~edlng grounds of dis£ .. ~ 
were ell. lnated. T~.e scourge had Ind .. d becone tho "hea lth 
InsJl<!(tor' o( t he nlneto.nth c. , t ury. 
Sl~ouls.'llo Medi cal Ilt'l'lS . [n.v . ) (Aug. 29 . 1855). 131-
138; Journilart~. Air rlcan 'Ii!dT<l 1 AssochUon. 213 (Sept . 14. 
1910r;-i713· 1774. I 
CRITIC.'Il a lCLlOClW' l1Y 
Ihc his tory of epldt-l'lic dlsc"e. has heen one of tho 
r.! 01ect d i'll"'cas of r..'ln t u~ly ·s his ~ry. Altllcu!:t'I few ma ladies 
have struck tho C ;cr. ..... 1 h In tpldC<1 lc propor tions In n!cont 
ye. rs . tho his tory of the s tat.'s flt .. t hundred years .. a. phgued 
with .plde~1cs of smallpox. typhoid. ""laria . yellow fever and 
Ashtlc choler., The ... ,t dr ..... tl c and dovas tating . fro.~ a 
",.dlc.l and histor lc. l vl ..... polnt • • "re t he c~olero vlslt.tlons, 
1I ... <sp pe .. 
Cont!!l!;loraty " ..... p.p.rs provide ."e11 ent InSight Into 
the fears .nd fe.lings of ~ntuckhns faced "Hh the thr •• t of 
thol.r., . Unforlunatel y row ~lcw soLs .r Kentucky's 
frO<! th. nlneteonth century h ... b.en preserved. Thos. that an! 
av.llable appear to h ••• given adequate cover.~. to tho di s .... 
In the ir l oca lities. but provide little Inforr"" tlon concornlng 
othe r .. e .. of the state . Useful to this study ' ."ro the origi nal 
.nd .. Icrofllm collec t l""s Of the Covington Jourr- l . 1649-1873; 
r ronk fo rt Cornom, •• lth. 1850-1866; rronkfort Trl-I:e.k ly V ..... n. 
1852-1853; Lexln9ton C.,.ttc . 1832-1 833; Lexlneton Observer "n4 
Y", nturky Reporler, 1832:1666; Loulsv ill . Couder .'oul·na l 1 73-
1954; louhvi ll Q !~1l.1f_1.. 1850 . outsv; 110 DatlY Cour1rr. IP 6; 
and Louisville ~rnin9 CDurl or . l M9- l ~54. Sln~le l .. uc5 of 
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newSPlIpCI'S that were used incl ude the Cfnc f noil tl C"10 th! 10J?' i 
Clncillnatl Clfnl c. 1873; CeornOlO'. ," lI.r. ld . I B4~ ; loulsvlll. 
Journal and Focus . 1832 ; and the Shel byv lll. ~y I:"',.. I rM. 
The I/e" York !L..!.. 1873. contained sevoro l ort lc les on tho 
eptde",'c tn kentucky. and th. !!fl. ·s lI.ek ly RegIster. 1832-1 633. 
provldod excellont occounts of the dIsuse In sarno .re.s of 
Kent .. cky as ".11 u tn othor parts of t he n. tton . A 1~2 Is.u. 
of the BO';1ltng Gr.en Pork Ci ty Tt....,s contotned .n occount of 
the 1873 eptdtll)c tn BOl/ltng Groen. and. the ·floto. on £orly 
logan County· .erhs tn the 1968 Russellvfll. lo •• n lead.r 
prtnted .... r.l trUcl" on the eptdet.ltc tn Russellvt 11 •• 
flanuscrtpts 
lottors and diarIes of tho.e who ltved through the 
choler. epld.",tcs "ero occost or,a lly oxce llont sourCe. of 
tnfo"""lfoo. Few personal I. t ter. wrttten durfng or t .... dtat.ly 
.fter stvere local out~ro'k. neglected to ~Qntton t he dlsea.e. 
tlMor'"IOot.ly frw lotters written by restdents of s~. ll towns 
a"d I.r.l .r ... hov. "".n pro.ervod • • r,d ther.fore Itttle 
tnfol'llliltlon Is aV.fl.ble cone rnfng t he dlse .. o beyond the ""r. 
donsoly populated areas . 
Th. Ffl.on Club Collec llon contatns .ovorol Milnu.c.t pt 
cOllecttons tn which di ari es and persona l I ~tter. descrlbo 
r.cntucky'. chulcr. epldemtc. . Of .pocl ol value were . 0vcr.1 
lottors contained tn the Char Ie. Hflkfn. Short Papors • .,rHtell 
by Short. a lexIngton physiCian. to his uncle fn Phll adel phl . 
durfng the 1833 epldcatlc. The Orhndo Drolln Colleclt oo . 1&0 
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c.Oft liin n ' liS 1 .. Icrs ''rialn to Dro-om lJl bu~'ncts ,,0.1 
en.on 1 ... (~:.hl1"t~nc S t:ur1n tlu: ptd it tn '" ran fort. 
Other col1 ctlen.; ~ pos it d In lh rthon ~ I " b lha l provi 
$ 11 bHs v( Inf t lon Irn:lulk tile f:'tthe f'o roo C Q! 11 
Coll oe! on . Syc!nt\)' r "" CIV rapers, Tho: s [as In Co ll ecl lon, 
n ..... Pratoer JacObs Cor",sponlknce , Jonoth.n ColI Nichols 
PIpers (.ltrcf I1Q), David !orton PIpers, L.'uel C. Port~r 
COllet t len , the J.ctt Ross Todd Collection ond • photos t copy 
of o.nlol Droto , A Cro.' dslde , CInclnno tl Chronicle rxt .. , 
.Qs..t. 13, 1S3J. 
f:.nusc r lpt coli ctl ens bclongln~ to tho !:enl ucl,y 
Nio torle.1 Society In frankfort re used. Sever.1 f.,.ny 
lotters In the 1I1coj. Hirrhon Papers prOVided Infor t10n 
on tho !8J3 eplde .. ' c I n .' t. Sterling , and tho John C. Clark ' 
PO,lers con .In recIpes for ltlO choler. ""dlution< used In 1833 
In Nl e,"" • . 
111. best slngl . 'OU<CO of Info ...... t loo coneernl,.., the 
1849 tplde"' e In LexIngton is t ho diary of til 111 ... H. p,.att, 
Willi. ~ PrItt Collection (Margoret I. KIng library , 
Cnlvtnlty of Ken t uck)<'. Pratt, . Lexington clnlster, played 
.n Ictho role In coring for I"" !Ick durl"2 t"" epl_l c .nd 
carefully "corded his ob'ervat lons and activities. IIrltten 1. 
pencil, the diary unforluno toly Is vory difficult to re.d. Dtl'er 
collecl1 ons H t he Uhlver,It.)' o( r .. n tha t ""0 of 'Do,. v. l ue 
re th Jull. Al .o. Clore Col loetlon ~nd • Cata l ogued 
Collection , lch .o,.tllns v.rioty of indlv ld,'a l1y «lalogU<!d 
II' 
nu,cripls. I hc Fe l ix G. H;ns fo rd Collectl un (1 '.sL Virginia 
Uni versity . llargont"''' ) and t he Lytl. r.lOny P POlS (Cl ncln. t l 
llistorlcal SocleQl ) "ere allo ""cd. 
Descrip tion. of cholera cpldeli\l cs In tho southern 
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porUon of the Sot"tc C-~n be found, QQJng the lI:anuscrfpt col l r!ctlons 
in Ule Kentucky Li brary at tleslern Kentucl<y Ulil vers l Ql . Of use 
for thh study \:i.! f'C ~rsonll ' lcttcr~ t dhrf~$ Gnd scrapbooks 
fr"" t ho Calvert-ot nchai n-Youn910vc Collection, lIenr), Clay 
Horthcott Collecti on , Y-nott Collecti on , 11111 13:0 Henry Payno 
Papt'rs, LuclS Collection, Ur.den<OOd Collectl o, and t he I!al ke r 
~pers. /Iony I"dhld.ally cahlogued NnYScrl pts fr ... the 
SIr..l n Cuntctlon ""ro allo of val ••• 
11. L ..... ed .• The Wa lkor F. l1y P.""ri, (r. ye tt., 
ArkonslS , 1968), a collection of 74 "h::eogrophod letters Itrltt.n 
to Dovld Wilktr , Territoria l Governor of Arkansas. by his , ... il, 
In Russenville. ProVide, Inf . ..... tlon on the nusscl1vlll • 
• pl delol c . The reprint of a l.tter , Or. Iloootley to Drs . Firki n [7'. 
lIunt, Dudley and Cooke , June 14. 1833 (ledngton, 1968) " s . 100 
used. Th. Iltler lias written by a louisville pf1ysl clan to his 
coll .. gue. In Lexing ton an<tlering the ir reques t for ""dlc.l 'old 
during the 1833 .pldemlc. 
TYP<'scrlpts and typt'scrlpt collections have olso 
provl d. d val uable I nfoni. li on . JudgQ J.,..,s Fl naU4n . Asia tic 
Cholera In 1/l ncll~s or (Ki ng library) p.ints a vivid and 5 , II,,,,, 
. 1r.3sl h_rou. accoun t of tho 1833 opldeml c In llincho. tor. ond 
tho . ccount of • O ... lIn, Groon ph.mocht . John t . Young I ..... 
A III . lory of the Cholor. Vlsjt" l lon In r U,/ II U9 G,'cell In U Y'M 
Ei ghl eo n I!ulldred .,," Fifty Fou,' ( r.C ., tuC~)' llbr~ "y ) dO>CI' ibcs lhe 
panic .:h lch ro,u ltou thoro, The lyposcr- Ipl Olory of Cl lnlon 
C, rollol' ( . 'nlu i(y U bl'o ,'y) hr ! fly r"ntl on, the 1813 cho ler" 
epldoOllc In Yooodburn, 
The W. P.A . file (Kornhouser lIedl cal Llbr .. y, Unlyerslty 
of Loul $\'ll l. School 0' l!cdlcio~ ) contai ned noJch val u. bl. 
i nfo ...... t lon. Tho fl1 0 is • collection o( typed Ictlel'S ' rOOl 
arT.\)' ofnchls. sorvlng In kentucky during tho 1873 .pideMic , 
to U,e Surgeon Genora l' S ofn ce and f'x,ce rpts fro", netl$papcrs 
.nd published ".torI81. on tho 1873 opide",lc i n Ken ucily . It 
.ppears that lhls fil e was to havo covered tho other epldenlcs, 
but it lias either never cO;!lPlctcd or the rUcrh l has boon 
"isplaced. (or It contal"s Infol':l\a tfon on t ho fin.l epideMi c 
only. 
Th. liewport earrocks Collcctlon of t~e Cincinna ti 
Hlstorlc.l ~ocl.~ cont. lns """" rous hand-llri Uon and typed 
notes .nd pholostot . nd zoroxed coplcs of Ic l te rs coll ected 
by Or. J.mes Oonnolly ''''"0 rosearchfr.g t he histo,·y of the 
I: ... porl Barr.cks. 
Journ. l Artleles 
Conte",!,orary "",dlul journa" .... v.lu.ble source of 
In forr .. t lon on tho ep Idemics nd tile thLorles concern Ing tho ir 
caUSQ ':M prevention. ,lhe l !e~ l.Orn Journal or J..ied icfnc . publlsllfd 
in Cf ncinnali. and th~ TransYl~nf" .lour-na l of ' :.ed Lc~ 
A .. ochled Sci nc,,"s pub lished In L .. l n~lon . enjoyed. re l. tlvely 
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wi cli'cul . li .'lOng KcnlU~ky ' s pJu-si I ••• olld dur ln~ cpld .... lc 
y . rs carried .arUcl $ thil t provided the "tate's pr"ctft1onors 
w'th ady l e concerning t~ ceus llS , proytnt~ons nd cllre for tho 
dlso •• e, :l'1)l of u.., .rUcles on t hole" consis l of <4$. 
hislor'ios i ct. frtqc ':ltly p''ts cn.t c,..rQneou~ pi ctu~s . no 
stHl$tie. lie'" Inc l udeJ to indle.t. hew ~"'1)1 coscs had br n 
studit d (orQ conc lusi os ~,:erc dra . , . Thh, hnwover . appears 
to hove brcn ~plc.l of nlntteenth century .... dlc.l JournallsJl. 
for the i'!l>Orlanto of dlc.l record. and stotlstlcs .... unkn<r .... 
A ~ 11th of info"..tlon on the 1832-1835 chol.r. 
tpf<lc." lc. In l:entucky. os ".11 as tho p"","nfng thtorlu held 
by ph"iel ... In Ktntucky ar.d t1s<Whore through~ut tho natfon. 
can be found In t tw. following articles: Thoodor S. B.ll . 
'~rts on SpuClOd le Choler. In Loulo_llle. " Tronsylvlnh 
JO\Irnol of 1:Mlelllll and As.ocla~ ctenees . Y (Oc t. -Oce . lell). 
534-549; J!lhn Est .. Cooke . ·R .... rh on SpulJOdi e Choler •• ' 
lransylvanll J ... rnol ud I' dlel"" and Associated Sctonccs . VI . 
(Oct . -D<!c. 1833). 481-S00 ; o.nl~1 Orok •• "£pld('llie Choler. ,' 
\IoUtrn Journal of ..,dlclno. VII (July-Sept. 1833), 161-181; 
Oonlel Orokt. ·(plde .. le Choler. In Cincinnati." l .... tI>rn Joumll 
of ~ .. ditl!!!l.. VI (Oct.-Oce. 1832). 321 -364; "£pld ol e Choler.: 
An (C~tcllt. eliscelllncous and ClInlc.I Reyl .... • W. st .... 
Jo"rnol of I!<!dl cfoe. YII (f.prll-July 1333) • . 43-10.1; "rpi <ate 
VI (April -June 1832). 78-120; 
I of~. VI IOct. -Oce. 11\32"1 . 
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593-61G, (.'.7-E64: SII ve l J,c ~ CII. Chbrl o, 'c IS' . lIrt Rlrh,rd 
1I.:u"1in, ·$Pd~r.;,d tc CI.olC!r.l ill J\tt-:-:-I co . '" futnsy lvtl"La-.!!!!!!!!LitL.!?!. 
:;cdl cl ns..;!L.~....£S.h~lrt: Scl<:!1.~. V (JulY-Sept. 1032 ), 433- ~ ;O: 
·m$Ctllon~ou:. Jnte l liger.ce, " I!:!.MvlYa~~rna l of v(ldf!..i.!!,Q. 
rod ASSO$J..!l~J Scf,..nt~. V (J'ln.-!~I· . 1332 ). 131- 153; lunford P. 
Ya"d~ll ,. "':ot1cGt; of the OfsC!ASes of tho S Ln;:~ I' er.d fall of 1832,. 
Tran-:ili!!l!!. JourrwJ l of It.ldlcfne end Assoc iated Sc iences, V (Oct ... 
o.c. 1832), 500-506: nd Lunford P. Y,ndoll, · S~ .. ""dlc Cholera 
as it I\ppo.rod ~n lexington,' TrMsylv.nh Jour .. l of ~'.Mcln. 
ond ASSocia ted Sclonces , VI (July-Sept. 1833), 197-222. 
In the Intorvenlll!l y a .. bet""en the fI"st Illd s.cond 
epldc Ics. redlcal journ.ls Igno,..d chol era. It appeus that 
no studf $. using 11'1111 1 bIt: R:C!dicll l publications, "''Ct'''C under taken. 
and no .t t£! pts Here fIlc1de to draw any conclusions concemtng 
the variety Of opinions .bout t ho causes or t real>oenls of the 
d1uuo. 'then the disease returned 1n 1849, the .:est-crn Journal 
of !:,.cd1ctne and Tran!Ovl vanla Journa l of Uedidnt carried articles 
on It. These .rtltle ... er. 10 .. n_rous and .:cro generally 
shorter than thosa published during t ho first Vls i tatlon. They 
also usually contolned loss InforN tion on the ... eollon. of the 
clthens but Ore dot.f1ed case histories. Although cOIIIj)a rative 
"tatl5tl(s (on:ernlng the survIval rlt. for aoy given troawnt 
""ra s tilI not pr~vld.d, the journal artlclos phced Iu s <...,h.sh 
on treiJ nt and 9reater fl'lJort~nce on p'-evrnt. l fln. Slnr both 
journals hod br iefly ceased pllblicatlon durtng t he years ""to",.n 
epidemics, ho vol .. .....-be" do not fol1O\/ l09lcIl soquollce . 
lho Tr., n 5.~nfa Jour'LL.9!. :'ndfcl nt' d1 so dropped the l ~ S l two 
"ortis of 11, fo er t i tle . 
The iu' ti c1es cl1'l"ied by tl,t: Postern Jourr.al o( l:.cdic fne 
ilnd tf\c Trt\nsllvdnh. Journj l o( ,·:ed 'cine (onccntl'Ucd on thu 
Lexl l11lton ond Louls·/l ll . opldelnlt1. Used (Dr tllf~ study "el'e : 
John S. Allen, "Edltorh l : Cholera In U,e LunHle Asylu~ , " 
Transllvonh Jour n.1 of l!odlcl .. , I (July-Sept. 1849 ) , 94-96; 
W. S. Chlpley , "T/Io SanHa ry Condllion and Vital Sta tistics 0' 
rayette County, Kenluck,)', " Wes t ern Journal 0' V.odlc lne , VII 
(Oct . -Dec. 1851i, "61-496; "CholerA, ' Tr,nsyl vA nl . Journal of 
l:edlcl ne, I (Oct . - Dec. 1849), 100-112, a nar rattv. of the 1849 
epldC1>l c In Lexington, Tlleodore S. Ilall, "A lIotico of Cholera as 
It Appeared In Loulsvll l . In lI. y, 1849," ~estern Journa l of 
l:edlclne, VI (July-Sept. 1849 ), 510-520; Theodoro S. Be ll, "tirl " 
lIoto. on Chol." In LouisvIlle :n 1850," lias ter n Journ.1 of 
lledlclne. VI (Oct . -Ooc. 1850), 99-104; and Lunford P. Ya ndell, 
"Cholera I n Louisville, ~.stern Journ. l of lIedlcino, VIII (Oct.-
Dec. 1851), 269- 273. 
Other puhllc:. tloos . 1.0 c, rrled artic les on the ueond 
cholera vlsHatlon . An Irtlcl. expoundI ng tho iilfasOIIt ie UloorleS 
and "rltten (or the laity apP"ared In "Chol . rl: Its History and 
Caus.s ," Southern IIoH,octls t Qua r terlv Revl • .,. IX (Oct. 1850) • . 
575-601, And B. P. Droke's ·Chol ... In Lexing ton" appearod 10 tho 
fir st publi cation of the Tra"s~£!JMs of t"'U~cnll/cky State 
I·lodf.- I Socl. ,,'(, I (1 052 ), 321-3?8. 
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t,'ith t.h «! 'lilt of l.~~ F~s tern .1ourn:iI or f' rUtil\(' and 
lr~mm~"l' "o"r~.~ durf n9 the Cl'tIl l ""', the 
I~.r dl ta l j c I n Is for 0 !!lId-lieS! dh~ppc. ""d . r'If 
rUeI s IK N) .witt' n .n cholor. In Kentuci\y d"rin~ its flno l 
vls ll, r.d oon ....... t. ha.e on pr inted cOIlcornfng ~ho .. i1d 
1S66 vh l Ulfun . A sup rflch l studJ- of Iht 1873 cplJolnlc I n 
th C.. "'.:tl lth 'PP".""d In "Chol. r. In l<enluci\y , " Rl cl'Wl1ond 
and l •• ti~vll1. ;:Odlcn l t: s, VIII (April 1874). 479-482. 
WIlJ h ., Sorry end r. C. Wilson . "A " fstory of Ch.lorl fn 
l l ntls lor, ' Arlo;I,," Prattltl oner, VII (Oct . 1873). 193-204. 
Is .... ntla lly I narrotf ve of cu. hh t.ri os . Oth~r ~lc.1 
perf odl t l " used ... ro W. P. RodAlon. "Conta~fn.tlon of t he Wat~r 
Supply as • Cause of Dis ..... " ff rs t Annll. l R ,ort of Iho eoord 
of tie H h of ~ntudxl 1879. I (Frankfort. 1879) . lUIvlf-xxxlv; 
and unU tl td co..'·;r.:mts frQ:l N; r;un Journal of :hdic'I l Scht.5!.. 
XI II (1883). l oo-IU9 ; ~d!c. 1 I nd SurolCiI ~.por lor , XX IX (J uty 
1873). 71; J""r"'I.J!.L.~_~can ,:edfc~ t A~ .ochtlon . 213 
(Sept . 
t885. 
====-===...:.::=,. Aug. 21. 
two recont .rtl cles on ..,dlclt thought during tho 
nfne teenth contury C'ON) vl lu.b l In Ulol r background I nforN tl.., : 
H..,.rd O. It .. "",r. "Tho Bogi nnl ngs of tho Public Heal th Kave "t 
ruPCClt of Ihe Etl ologlc. l lhou9ht In Nlne te nIh Cen lury 
~c~.!.. he U1 ION of I:.>d'_tine . XXX: V (19£~), 31-354. 
U I 
d e., · 
11 7 
Hh tori c.a1 j~ ..... nJ ls ~ontatn ..l neal' void fn s tudi es 
de. lI ng with cpldcul cs ••• ""clol ly choler •• The on ly study tha t 
.ppe., rs to hAve b n published on the cholera ~pfd(!"l fcs In 
Kentu t..y is CCr-o lyn Gerry , "Cho l cr" i n Kon tucky .- ~,.na t ..Q!. 
Am rl con II lstorl!. , VI I (Oct. - Doc. 1913), 1427- 1431 •• brief 
.rti cle •. hlch pr ll'! -l1y portolns to til 1833 cpld " Ic In 
lexi ngton. Other articles used InClude "r",ccpt for the Choler • • " 
Fll sor. Club IIfstor lca) ~, XXVII (Oct. 1953), 334 , and 
AU9ustus lIaae r, "Ear ly Doys on the l.~cs with an Account of 
the Choler. Vhitatlon of 1932 , " Publi cation of the 8uff.lo 
Hhtor-Ic.l Socie ty, V (1902), 2(18-354, "fil Ch contains an 
i nteresti r.g o«ount of the opld." le that struck IIlnfleld 
Scott's '~. An oxce llent flr-st-h'nd account of the cholor. 
epidemic 1.,.lIg troops In II"" Orle,ns In jll66 Is f~und In J . R. 
Hurloy, "Aslatfc Cholera: A RCr.ll nlsccnt IIhtory l:1th Special 
(~.sls on its Introduction .nd 5pre,d In the UnHod States, ' 
The Hil !lory 5ur.eon , XXIX (Sept. 1911) . 245-270. Hurley', 
artlcl. ,Iso contains an excellent <oscrlptl on of choler, ' s 
spread f rOlll India to tho Un i ted Stat .. ben:eon 181 7 and 1832. 
IIcrks on Choler. 
In 1867 the Unl ted States Arqy published tho first 
SCientific study of chol~ra In the United States , using the 
Illfldlcal r cords kep t by ""1)' phYSiCians .during tho 1866 oplc!l'Ol e. 
The fruit of this SlUlly, Repor t on the Lpldcmlc ;:"ole r. In tile 
Arc!y of tho UnltOd Slate, During tho Ve.r 11166 (V.ashfngton , 11lS7). 
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5lrCS!i t!d II c need (or tr pro'f'C'd SC:'Iitil tt cn to preVc"1 lh€! ~ 'lI'clid 
of lha dhc~sc. Th(! conc ' u~ lon:; drawn concernIng tho conta!j tous 
nature or the dheuo \lQre la ter repealed by studies published 
on t ho 1073 visHoUon. 
Ttlo studios . :ad. of the 1873 epld..,! c •• ere 'nv,l u.ble In 
the Informati on lhey cont. lncd. Ely ~lcCl.11.n, An Account of 
[ Ido .. ,c Cho l.r., Ourin" tho Surrroo' of 1873 In EI hlecn Countlo. 
of the Sta to of Ktnt"ck~ (C'~brl d9" ~lo1 ss . , 1074), "a. ,/I. ltten 
by on al'l!iY surgeoll IIho h, d beon stationed In Kentucky In 1073 
ond had play.d an .ctlv. rol. In flghtfng tho dh .... In 
L~nc .. ter and Leb,"on. IIcClellan's study, which cons i sts of 
CISO hhtorles and na "rattve~ of the reactions of tho paople. 
stre .. ed tho .tl.~~ts to conlrol lh. dis ... e , os "011 as the 
prob.~le causo for Its de.astatfng spread , but It .,.d. llttl. 
Me ntion of the lreal""n h used. A much mo re detailed : tudy of 
the epidemic lhrOu~hout the United St.tes, .... de by the Office 
of the Sur~.on C!ncrA d ".s puhll shed as Chel .. a EpideMic of 1873 
In tho United State. , U.S. f •• cutlve OOC""",n l 1Iur.t. r 95, 43d 
Congr ... , 2d S.sslon ( ~" hf n.1ton, 1875) . This len91hy document 
contoln, a brief history of the dis .... and fts •• rller Visits 
to the Unfled States . no bulk of t h .. dOclL'l!Cnt, h..,ever, 
concerns tho 1873 opl~""'Ic. A chopter Is d. vo ted to o.ch st.te 
whero cholcr~ struck. l en9t.hy U 5C historic:; \ire gi ven, ,od 
Interes ti ng l ot ters end r. ports f ron lou l P/'ysfc fans . r. ~uot.d. 
Since r..oSl or lhe fnrom~ tfon us~d wu ob tained (rom phy~ lchlls. 
the socf~ l "spCc of the vtsi ti on hi I.~ F\Y to'fms is cf thor 
. 110 led or ... ,1 tl . -p 'r art1tlt~ olnd vcrJol:a l lC!ttcrs 
" nl n~t usC! h, tJ-J s tvdy . I:';'vc rlhe lcss. . it bP;>CQrs to be 
U .. rIC t CCI1>lH .... '<11 0 1 U,. dis . ... In til United Sto te •• ,'cr 
... de , 
So,..,r 1 "'""nt .t.'<l l • of chol era r . found to bo 
ext r • y bolp ful In provldl llll 9 •• ra l Inf. tl on. J . S, 
Ch;mb rs n C_",,1t 0' C~. I . ... : A ... ri co ' s S ... t • • t Seou.!!!! 
(I I Vo"" , 1938). Is •• ll-"rll te" and ..... ll-doc""::nl.d history 
of t ho dis . ... In lb. United Stat.. . Ch rs . a phY~ l cl.n. 
deplets the brlean. faced I1 l th the dis .... In •• ~athetlc 
and ;:o;:;;>ou lonate U Mor . or special valu. to this study illS 
!be cn. pt.r on tbo 1833 .pi d.:,tl c In the Bl uesra .. r~lon and 
the • • cellont blbitogr PhY. Ch.rles Ros.nboro. Th. Ch'!l!!:! 
!ll!:! (ChlCl SO. 1961). Is • " 11-~oc_nt.d his tory of the 
dis • •• In , Vor t . but It . Iso cont.lns ""111 "'fe ren OS to 
the disusl In ftntvc,>, . nd other IrtlS. Ros. nborg·s descrlpllons 
of t various theories on the etiology of ehol r . """' 
.speclally helpful In unders -ndlng nlnet nth century Ibought 
on the origi n and COUSI of di seul . 
Of III the clUos In the United Stotes . I;e Orl.an. 
probably "a' the ... st .... rely strI cken by cholera . IJu rln~ Its 
four visits to Ibe Unltod Stato •• 17.000 residents of tn. 
C",sc nt Ci ty di ed fro'll c ol.r . L.hnd II. Langri dge, Chol . ra 
In Loul.lana (H . ~ . Thes is . Louis iana stale Unhersl ty . 1955 ). 
vivi dly c!.plt ts the horrl 'yl~ vi I t. of holer tha t lurned the 
city Inlo • death t ... p .m! '"Y of Ils cH i> II. ill lo ,,,,~ r barbarlan.s. 
1:1. U. Richilr,lson. Snpw on Chol~rd: (ic ;nn i1 ccrfnt of 
r" ..o Pllprrs by John Snow , 11. 0. , T"gcther UIi'1 a C1 ()(JraDhlcf11 
~~ (1:.11 York, 1936 ), ls a s ' ''''hit dot. lled study of SllO\I's 
fi ndings on Ule causo Ind sprNd of cholera In Londen , Eng lond 
bob:"en 11148 arod 1854. 
SeCondary 1I0rks 
City, county PAd state histories genorally Ignoro or only 
briefly r"n tlon the cholera opld ... les. Tho .. that do discuss the 
I"",.ct of the dis .... 9.nel'llll concentra t. On tho fl r~t 
Ylsltation. IlllIia .. H. Peters, History Of F'Yttte County 
(FranHort, 1912), Ind C.,,~e II. RInck, Hhtory of LeX ington 
(Cincinnati, 1872), give brief but Ylvld descriptions of the 
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plnlc generlted during the 1833 epidemics. Ulllh" H. Porrln, ed. 
History M Hourhen, Scott , lIarrlson Ind /fcholes Counties, r.ent'!f.k.t 
(Chlc.go , 1882), cont.lns several Interesting ' ","""nts on t he first 
Ylsltatlon but only aCkj.owledge. the subsequent epidemics. 
Florence Edwards G.rdlner, ed •• CXru. Ed ·.rds' StorIes of Earll 
.!!!x!. (Loulsvil l., 1941), cont. lns I l engthy account of the 1854 
chol.ra ylsltation In Glugow, and G. Glenn Clift. IIlstory 0' 
Hax"ville Ind MlSon County (L~xlngton. 1936). briefly describes 
the 1833 Visitation In Naysyill •. Other city, county Ind stat. 
histories of lI tllled yal ue to this s tudy an; : L. Boyd. 
Chronicl es Of CYnthiana (Cincinnati, 1894); Richard Dcerlng. 
loul5Yllle : lIer C ...... rcl.l. " .. nuhcturlng and Socl.l Adyant."". 
(LOuisville. 1859); Cald. !lorgAn Fackler. Early Days In Danville 
(Lollhv11lr. 1941); rn .• . ) II 'lo'·Y..of Ih. O.l!I~Collnl!e~ 
(Cl ovyIJI1". 1882); [n.a .) /11$10"_0' UnI on Cnunty, ~. n lll'!!lx. 
([v. n.v11 10, I n~ I ",. , ISSG ); J. Stoddard Johnston , f~')(lr;".l. 
lI " t ol" o! I.oul.vl 110 fr.., It. FIrs t SClt lcn nt to tho Ye .. 
l!li6. (2 vols. , Chi cago (n.d . )) ; John II . Hu l r . a. rd. t ... ," In 
Retro oct (nard"",:n, 1965); [ <l'1lJ nd Storllng, !!!!.tOI)' of 
lIendcr On County. Y..nnluc il (Hl!ndt!rs:on. 1881); lei.,., COl11ns. 
Histor i ca l S~otche. of r.(!ntuck), (Loxlngton, 19G8, orlgln.lly 
printed Cl ncfn~tl , 1047); .n~ ~i llfa", E. CollIn. , Fol kway...!. 
and Cu.l_ In Old KenluCky (loxlngton , 1971) . 
Othor publlcatfons <Jelling with varIous phaso. of 
kentucky 's MstOI")' t:oro of l1 fJ, a ed value. F. Garvin Dilvenport. 
Anto noll "'" l(entu~ (Oxford, Ohi o, 1943), CIOntlons the cholora 
epldcof c. . 1I .. ,. vor, D .. enport hIS confusod tho vlrfous dls •• s. s 
labeled · choler.- I1fth '.shtft choler., and thorofor. s .... of 
his reported cholerl epfdecfcs .ro. "Isle.dlng. Tho W.P.A. study, 
Y.edl cln .nd Its OevoloP"'!nt 10 Kentucky (Louis ville, 1940), 
contains ltoch va l uabl. fnfor:""!fon concornfng tho health probl ... 
In nfnoteenlh·c.n~ury r.. n!u.~ . It stressos the havoc " rou9ht 
by the 1833 epldoolt fn the 81uograss r09fon but ... to. little 
..... ntlon of the .econd -Isltltlon and none of tho 1866 and 1873 
;.ppearancos of the df.case . TWo brfef and Inadequate .tu~l.s In 
f""ort. nt rel,t.d (fold; are Froderlck [berson, Portraits: 
!rntllck. PI ."".", In r,et ~ "" lth MJ 1"~ l c'nc (lexfngton, 
1968), and J. II. f:cCo""c~ , cd . , SO t .. or lI'e ::Cdfc. l Pi onters. 
or Konluckx. (nOltlf ng Croen , 1917). II . L. Sullivan, Ro or! .Il!!. 
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(rhl1 .d IpMa, IOSZ ), 
t a t "t of the 1851 chol era aph llc in 
Kentu!;y. Su il lvell's is iot, of ""I\)' of th ""'as stric en 
.u~gos t. to t~ . ..... de r that Kentucl:,y "as not ge ll. r~ lly .ffecled 
by th dis • • c. Other publlcatioilS used Incl ude J. Winston 
ColelNn , J-., SIlvery Ti"". in kentl'cy (Chope l 111 11. 19 0); 
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J . IIlnston Col 'n , Jr .. The Spring. of K.nt uct y (lexington , 1955); 
Jul io l:e.I, 8y Thei r Frul'. (CNpellll ll. 1 9~7), I history Of the 
Shakers ot South Union; and Wl1 l to.~ T",".ond , Li ncoln and tho 
81 ""9'1$' (loul~'lll. , 1940), uMch conhl ns In .xcell.nt 
""scription of l ulngton dur ing the 1849 epldetllc . The ~ 
~rt of t Orphan Socle'!y' of t .. I!l!J ton: Report of the 
Soard of n.~ (lexl ~ton, 1834); lui "" Ion r ..... ' .ry (lexl~ton, 
1895), a brl.f PI""hltt abou t the history of the c_ ter),; 
Tr.nszc tlons of tho First IInn .. 1 ::cotlng of the ~cntucJsy Sta ta 
Ifedi<~1 Socle lv (Fr.r.Hort , 1851); .nd the Acts of the Gene,,1 "" , -~ 
I\s e If for the Coor.-.o""". l th of kentuck., 1622 (Frankfort. 
1622) "'ere olso of liMited •• 1 .... 
Info ..... tion lilS .lso ""rlv.d f ..... church historl ... 
Robert Davidson, !!l.!.tor 9f t he P'l.sbytor lan Church in th Sta to 
of kentucJsy (I:cw York, 1~47), contoins a good description of the 
Lexl "llton epidemi c In 1833. Francis SWInford and Robecco S. 
te • Tho Groot [1 .. Trot (l.e"lng lon , I%a) •• his tory of t1 .. 
EpIscopal church i n L .. i .... tu •• pro.:<I •• ·s_ infc""" tlon on tho 
fir.l cp l~ Ie In Le.l .... to • • but only . .. nlf ons tho later 01101, 
and Incol rcc Iy 1i ,~. it ~ h •• log OCCUr d In 1 8~8 rather th. n 
11\49 . A. II . r.c ·(o,·d • .!ill!<;01~.!l!.r.:r.t (1I •• hvlll c . 1076) •• 
histol, or the f'e U ,ud!~ t Chl'feh In itcntu ky . rer rs bri e n y to 
u'" IBn ~pld ... lc in Loul.vll i o. 
l hrce bio9r~rh1u and autobiosr pMos of r.(l lltllclthr)s 
\lera (oun" or \',, 11.11: tor Ull$ study. Robert. Insko. Kentucky 
Ul ohop ( Frankfer t , 1952), Is tho bl ogr"","y of 0 rJa~ln O<>';lIor th 
Sa lth, tho first Epo scop.1 Bishop of Kelltuclcy , ,,100 II., quite 
r.ctlv. III providing nursing care (0_ the stricken residents of 
Loxlllgton during the 1833 opldcor.c. H. J. Sp.ldlng. ik~ 
of the Uf., TI ~os and Ch.racter of 8. shop Flog.t (Louls villa, 
1852), Is a rotilor s.ccharlnc biography of the Ronan C.th~l1c 
Bishop of B.~st ..... n, but It do.s cOlltaln roforen os to th. 
activltl .. of Flogo t and the Slst"~ of Charity fr"" N ... reth 
during tho 1833 cpld ... lc , and It In~lud.s a ~ettQr .. ritten by 
Fl.gol t. il ls br"ther In Ofhlch he descri bed his 0,,",' a ttock of 
choler.. The aul.blography of • physlclan-rolnistcr, J. J. Polk, 
The Autobiography of Or. J. J. Pol k (Louisville, 1867), provides 
In Intorestlng account of the ~pldo .. lc In Danville and the 
reactions of the peuple there to the scourgo. 
Also used were ~adge E. Prl cher t and R. CArlyl. Buloy, 
Th. "Idl-teH Pioneer : His llls, Curos .nd Doctors (Cr.w(o~, 
Indiana, 1945), and Oliver ~ond.1l Holmo., The C001210to 1I0rks 
of Ollvor Hendon 1101,... (Boston . 18?Z), 13 .vols . John C. 
Gunn, floe II"" Dooz!sl lc Ph x< I cion: H""", Bock Of IIe.ltll, A 
f.!9! loto Guide for ro"ll1 •• (louIsYIlI., 11l6O), • lengthy book 
containing ad'ti (t! , hocae rCJili:d tos , d c.,phnl lfons of d 1:;c i1~e . 
IZ1 
is especia lly inlorcsttl19 'Ii )~ n c ;:,pored to modern rr.edtcal tClt lS 
~nd fa lli lly ,,,,die.1 9,ddes. 
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To fully undorstond tho dlso" o In tho Ii yh l of ""dorn 
knu.1lodgo, sovoro l ,.ledle. 1 l oxtbooks woro eon ~ultcd: II .A. n. 
Ander~on, r Olhol""y (St . Louis, 1954); roul Beeson and 1I0ish 
,.."I.\1_ tt, od,., Textbook of ~1odlcln. (Pflil adcl phh, 1963) ; 
Wtlliao Ourrow., :Textbook of IUcrcblolc!\!! (Phtlcdelphh, 1955 ); 
1I0llMd F. Conn, ed. , Cur",nt Theraev, 19iO (Phtl.de lphla, 1970); 
and Rene J. Dubcs and J cmes G. Hl .. ch , eds., Bacterial and fiyr.o!lc 
InfecUons of 'Ion (Phl lld.lphh. 1965) . 
